THE Traders Bank of Canada

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

ASSETS OVER TWENTY-TWO MILLION.

STRATFORD BRANCH, MARKET STREET.

Interest allowed on deposits of $1 and upwards.
Current Accounts opened.
Drafts on all parts of Canada, the United States, Great Britain and Europe Bought and Sold.
A General Banking Business Transacted.

R. R. JEFFREY, Manager.

STRATFORD GAS CO.

SUPPLIERS OF

ELECTRIC LIGHT AND POWER

Gas Stoves

IN THE LATEST DESIGNS FOR ALL COOKING PURPOSES.

NO INTENSE HEAT. NO DIRT. NO SMOKE.

If your house is not piped we will pipe it at cost price.
With each Stove we will supply pipe and fixtures free.

DOWNIE ST., STRATFORD
WINDSOR HOTEL

Thos. Gillespie, Proprietor

Terms, $2.00 Per Day

First-Class Accommodation: Good Sample Rooms

Albert Street, Stratford

A Pointer

If it's from

W. J. Ney

Leader in

Carpets

It's the Latest!

Linoleums, Oil Cloths, Window Shades, Curtains

Direct Importer of Exclusive Designs.

Phone 369

Ontario St., Stratford, Ont.
Bell Pianos
BUILT TO LAST A LIFETIME.
THE
RAYMOND SEWING MACHINE
Which is Second to None in the Dominion.
PIANOS, ORGANS and SEWING MA-
CHINES sold on EASY TERMS or
DISCOUNT off for CASH.
THE CITY MUSIC STORE
CHAS. CARTER
Ontario Street, Opp. Albion Hotel

C. DANNECKER,
Baker and Confectioner
WE USE the BEST FLOUR ONLY
OUR COOKING UNSURPASSED
112 DOWNIE STREET
BRICKMAN BROS.
Plumbers & Sheet Iron Workers
EAVETROUGHING AND REPAIRING. WATER CLOSET REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.
STOVES, TINWARE, PAINTS AND OILS.
Corner Wellington and Patrick Streets,
Telephone 370. STRATFORD, ONT.

LIVERY, HACK AND COUPÈ STABLE
97 ONTARIO STREET
(Opp. Knox Church)
E. G. SMITH, PROP.
Also Breeder of CHOICE BLACK and RED COCKER SPANIELS.

HEINBUCH
BICYCLE LIVERY
Also Manufacturer of all Kinds of RUBBER. STAMPS.
GEORGE HEINBUCH
DOWNIE STREET. Next to C. Brothers' Livery
VERNON'S
CITY OF STRATFORD
STREET, BUSINESS and MISCELLANEOUS
ALPHABETICAL, DIRECTORY
FOR THE YEAR 1905 TO 1906
CORRECTED TO AUGUST 21st, 1905. PRICE, $2.00.
FIFTH EDITION

HENRY VERNON, PUBLISHER,
138 MARY ST., HAMILTON, ONT.

THE GRIFFIN & KIDNER CO., LIMITED, PRINTERS
14 & 16 Rebecca Street, Hamilton.
THE PUBLISHER, in presenting his Fifth Edition of the STRATFORD DIRECTORY, begs to thank the people for the liberal support he has received, and also for the very flattering manner in which his Fourth Edition has been spoken of after standing the searching criticism of the past year. It is hoped that the new Directory will meet with the same favor and stand the test of time, as every means has been taken to render it accurate and up-to-date in every detail known by progressive Directory Publishers. The work will be published by me every year, and I hope merchants and business men generally who want the very best will reserve their orders till they see me.

HENRY VERNON,
PUBLISHER AND COMPILER,
August 21, 1905.
138 Mary Street, Hamilton.

THE BEST & CHEAPEST CURE ON EARTH!
"THE VETERAN'S"

Rheumatism Backache
Sciatica Dyspepsia
All Stomach Disorders Kidney Diseases Syphilis

The Original (5 DROP) SURE CURE (There are imitations)
3 to 5 drops taken at bedtime

Bright's Disease Bladder
Bladder Obstructions
Urinary Weakness Nervousness
Diarrhoea Cramps
Bronchitis Heart Failure

Purifying the Blood.
Rebuilding the Constitution and Fortifying it Against Disease.

It Destroys Disease Germs, Bacilli or Microbes. It is purely vegetable, and contains nothing injurious either to adults or children.

AS A LINIMENT—It cures Catarrh, Neuralgia, Croup, Sore Throat, Corns, Bunions, etc. Every house should keep it for emergencies.

$1.00 buys 350 Doses $50c. buys 150 Doses

SENT anywhere on receipt of price.
Send for circulars and testimonials

THE MERRIFIELD MEDICINE CO.
CHATHAM, ONTARIO, CANADA.
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Thomais Ballantyne & Sons

CHEESE and BUTTER

EXPORTERS

STRATFORD, CANADA

CROWN HOTEL

Opp. G. T. R. Shops

The best $1.00 per day house in the city.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS

PHONE 183

R. McARDLE, Prop.
STRATFORD, ONT.
OMAN & MALLION
Family Groceries and Fruit
FARM PRODUCE A SPECIALTY

22 Market St.
Telephone 200. STRATFORD, ONT.

CHARLES R. RANKIN
Bread and Fancy Cake Baker
53 Ontario St., Stratford
Job and Retail Dealer in
Confectionery, Fruit, Oysters, Ice Cream
Soda Water
Wedding Cakes A Specialty

McLEAN BROS.
Men's Absolute
Outfitters

4 Downie Street
Tel. 174

J. D. McCrimmon
For First-Class
Trunks and
Valises
At Lowest Prices

Downie Street (Opposite New City Hall)
THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE
Transacts a General Banking Business. CAPITAL, $8,700,000
Interest allowed on Deposits.

OF THE CITY OF STRATFORD

City of Stratford

ALPHABETICAL DIRECTORY

HENRY VERNON, Publisher

A B C of good judgment to read the Herald
- Abbey, Mark, eng G T R, h 58 South
- Abbey, Wm, lab, h Front
- Abell, Geo, finshr, h 83 Downie
- Abraham, Alex (Jeffrey & Abraham), b Birmingham
- Abraham, Arthur, tmstr, b Erie
- Abraham, Geo, mach, b Douglass
- Abraham, Jas, tmstr, b Douglass
- Abraham, Jos, lab, b Elizabeth
- Abraham, Jos, h 91 Hibernia
- Abraham, Jos, bkr, b Erie
- Abraham, Millicent, tchr, b Douglass
- Abraham, Riehd, lab, h Huron
- Abraham, Wm, tmstr, b Erie
- Abraham, Wm, tmstr, h Douglass

Accuracy in news is the Herald's aim
- Acton, Wm, brklyr, b 118 Douro
- Adams, Frank, eng, b Trinity
- Adams, W. A, tchr, h Daly av

- Adair, Jos, tmstr, b Erie
- Adair, Mathw, carp, h Church
- Addie, Lawrence, mldr, h Ontario

Advertise in the Herald—merchants the business—private citizens the wants—always leading—the Herald
- Aget, Wm, carp, b Ontario
- Agnew, David, eng, h 55 Douro
- Agnew, Morgan, cabntmkr, b Queen.
- Ahrens, A E, dentist, Market Place, h Mary
- Aitcheson, Geo, eng, h Worsley
- Aitcheson, Geo, blksmith, b Brunswick
- Aitcheson, Jos, firemn, b King
- Albert, Sam, brklyr, b Ontario
- Albertson, Violet, milnr, b Nile

X Albion Hotel, Anderson & Cherry, props, Ontario
- Aldrich, Enoch, h 241 Queen
- Aldridge, Jas, lab, h Galt

H. M. PATTERSON,
15 WELLINGTON STREET, TEL. 363
BIBLES, HYMN BOOKS, PRAYER BOOKS, ETC.
If you are a subscriber to The Daily Beacon, you are in the Directory of the most intelligent people in Stratford and vicinity. If you are not, a card sent to the office will get you on the list. The boy will deliver it regularly for 35c. a month.

Vernon's Directory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alligsen, Wm.</td>
<td>carp, h Queen</td>
<td>158 Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alstadt, Henry</td>
<td>shoemaker, h</td>
<td>107 Grange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allward, Chas.</td>
<td>eng, h</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Always leading —</td>
<td>the Herald</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Always sign your</td>
<td>name to</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>communications to</td>
<td>the Herald</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Hotel,</td>
<td>George E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson, prop,</td>
<td>Downe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anders, Herbt,</td>
<td>mach McLagan's, h</td>
<td>Douro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Andw,</td>
<td>boilermk, h</td>
<td>Mowat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Harry,</td>
<td>mach, b Mowat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Jas,</td>
<td>brkmkr, b Moder-</td>
<td>well</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Jas,</td>
<td>horse trainer, h</td>
<td>72 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Melville</td>
<td>elk, b Mowat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Wm,</td>
<td>dyer, h Erie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Wm,</td>
<td>Albion Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrews, H B,</td>
<td>dist mangr</td>
<td>Imperial Life, h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrews, Harry,</td>
<td>agent Canadian</td>
<td>125 Brunswick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrews, John,</td>
<td>merchnt, b Water</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angell, G D,</td>
<td>millwright, b</td>
<td>John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angus, Thos,</td>
<td>lab, h Erie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antiknap, A,</td>
<td>tmstr, h Dufferin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Argue, Wm,</td>
<td>mach, h South</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arlington Hotel,</td>
<td>H Meier, prop,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong, Mrs</td>
<td>Annie (wid Adam),</td>
<td>h 99 Hibernia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong, Mrs</td>
<td>Annie (wid Jas),</td>
<td>h Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong, Chas,</td>
<td>bridge formn, h</td>
<td>Shakespeare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong, Ernest</td>
<td>mach, b Worsley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong, Jas,</td>
<td>elk, b 24 Falstaff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Commercial Hotel * MARKET SQUARE

First-class Accommodation for Travellers.
The Canadian Bank of Commerce
Transacts a General Banking Business
Capital, $8,700,000
Interest allowed on Deposits

OF THE CITY OF STRATFORD

Armstrong, Jas, lab, b 99 Hibernia
Armstrong, Nellie, elk, Britannia
Armstrong, Walter, brkmnr, Perth
Arnold, Wm, blksmth, h Charles
Arthurs, Wesley, brkmkr, h Mon-Teith
Ashmore, Fred, elk Wm Macklin & Sons, b Charles
Ashmore, Mrs M A (wid Wm), h Charles
Ashmore, Wm, b Charles
Ask to see the Herald's Duplex Press
Atheson, Russel, firemn G T R, h Front
Atkins, Benj, cond, h Falstaff
Atkins, Ed, switcmmn, Brunswick
Atkins, Herb, brkmn, h Mowat
Atkins, Jno, cond, b Crown Htl
Atheyson, Wm, tmstr, b Waterloo
Austin, Roy, prntr Beacon
Avon Hosiery Co, Benj Williams, mangr, Erie
Babb, N F, jeweler, Downie, h Mornington
Babcock, H, carp, h Stratford
Babensee, Fred, engine tester, h Well
Badour, J B, shoes, Downie, h Shakespeare
Bailey, H A, h Downie
Baird, Jno, blksmth, h Maekenzie
Bailey, Jno J, plastr, h Albert
Bailey, Leslie, mach, b Wellington
Baker, E, fruiterer, 6 Ontario
Baker, Frank, cond, h Queen
Baker, Henry, h Daly av
Baker, Iehabod, civil eng, h Norman
Baker, Jas, tobaclos, 69 Wellington, h 244 Erie
Baker, John L, fitter, h Mowat
Baker, Mary, h Jones
Baleh, Henry A, mach, b Well

CHAS. H. DAVIES
FINE TAILORED GARMENTS FOR MEN

21 MARKET ST. Phone 340

Baleh, Thos, fitter, h Well
Ball, Wm, firemn, b 67 Inverness
Ball, A F, organizer B of L F, h Nile
Ball, Ernest, mach, h King
Ball, II P, woodwkr, h Milton
Ball, John, ear repr, h Argyle
Ballantyne, Alex, trav, b Huron
Ballantyne Dairy Supply Co, Waterloo
Ballantyne, Fred, elk, b 76 Erie
Ballantyne, Geo, trav, 6 Ontario
Ballantyne, Misses Jennie and Mary, h Huron
Ballantyne, Jessie, drsmkr, b Huron
Ballantyne, Mrs Margt (wid Robt), h Huron
Ballantyne, Mrs Robt, h Queen
Ballantyne, Hon Thomas (Thos Ballantyne & Sons), h Front
Ballontyne, Thos, & Sons, cheese and butter exporters, 3 Market
Ballantyne, Thos, Jr, (Thos Ballantyne & Sons), h Church
Ballard, John, h John
Baumbach, D, sausage mkr, b Birmingham
Bannerman, Geo, firemn, b Nelson

H. M. PATTERSON,
15 WELLINGTON STREET, TEL. 363
Office Stationery of Every Description in Stock.
The Local News is fully recorded in The DAILY BEACON—and the general news as well. Have it delivered regularly at your house. It is a visitor you'll always want with you.

Only 35 cents per month, delivered.
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A. M. PANTON,
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, ETC.,
MONEY TO LOAN.
WINDSOR BLOCK, COR. ALBERT AND DOWNIE STS. STRATFORD, ONT.

J. C. MAKINS.

W. J. HANLEY.

MAKINS & HANLEY,
BARRISTERS, ETC.
STRATFORD, ONT.

WILLIAM LAWRENCE.

G. W. LAWRENCE & SON,
BARRISTERS.
SOLICITORS OF SUPREME COURT. NOTARIES PUBLIC, ETC
Office—CITY HALL, STRATFORD.

R. S. ROBERTSON.

J. J. COUGHLIN.

ROBERTSON & COUGHLIN,
BARRISTERS, ETC.
Solicitors for CITY OF STRATFORD and for BANK OF MONTREAL.
MARKET ST., STRATFORD. TELEPHONE 253.

J. J. HAGARTY, PROPRIETOR,
Commercial Hotel
Downie, opposite New City Hall.
Bank of Montreal, E P Winslow, mangr, Market, cor Ontario
Bannerman, Minnie, drsmkr, b 69 Charles
Bannon, Mrs John, h 45 Water
Bannon, Thos, elk, b 45 Water
Barber, Freeman, firemn, b Queen
Barber, Chas, lab, h Ontario
ket, h Daly av
Barber, R Banks, architect, 3 Mar-
Bargains are found by consulting
the Herald's columns
Barker, Howard A, mgr H T Bark-
er, b Hibernia
Barker, Ida J, salsldy, b Hibernia
Barker, Jas, formn, b South
Barker, Mrs M J, grocer, Huron
Barkwell, Henry, trav, h Douglass
Barlow, Edith, stenog, b Argyle
Barlow, Wm, mach, b Argyle
Barnes, Albt J, mail elk, b Commercial Hotel
Barnes, Alf, brkmn, b Douro
Barnett, Davis J, h 21 Douro
Barnett, J, lab, b 151 Albert
Barnsdale, A C (Barnsdale Trading Co), St Patrick
Barnsdale, E K, pres Barnsdale Trading Co, h St Patrick
Barnsdale Trading Co, Limited, E K Barnsdale, pres, Market Place
Barrett, Fred, bartndr Windsor
Barrisdale, Andw, blksmth, h 17 Charles
Barron, J A, county judge, h Douglass
Barsley, Jos, mason, h 37 Charles
Bart, Mrs J, h College
Bart, Jno, lab, h Queen
Bart, John, lab, h Brant
Bart, Jos, linemn, h Front
Bart, Peter, lineman, h Grant
Bartlett, Geo, mech, h Ontario

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE

STRATFORD, - ONTARIO

Day and Evening Sessions

W. J. ELLIOTT, President
D. A. McLACHLAN, Principal

Bartlett, Oscar, mech, b Ontario
Barton, David, h Britannia
Barton, Geo, cutter, b Mornington
Barton, Jos, adv solicitor Beacon, 40 Milton
Barton, L M, bkpr Beacon
Barton, Thos, bagemn, 40 Milton
Barton, Mrs Wm, h Victoria
Barton, Wm, firemn, b Victoria
Bassett, A F, lab, h King
Bate, Walter, lab, h Argyle
Bateman, Hugh, oil insp, h Albert
Bateman, Thos, lab, h Ontario
Bates, A J, elk Mooney's, Guelph
Battersby, Jno, tmstr, h Queen
Battersby, Jno, lab, h Douro
Battersby, Thos, yardmstr G T R, h Trinity
Battershall, Wm, farmer, h Mornington
Battley, Chas, mach, b 26 Douro
Battley, Jas, blksmth, h 26 Douro
Battley, Jno, eng, h Perth
Barr, Victor, lab, b Ontario
Baxter, Jos, h 37 Grange
Baxter, W J, teller Traders Bank, res Bank
Bay, Wm, painter, b Mowat
Bayliss, —, boilermkr, h Inverness
Bayliss, Herbt, storekpr G T R, h Cobourg lane

H. M. PATTERSON,
15 WELLINGTON STREET, TEL. 363.
A Large Variety of SPORTING GOODS Always on Hand.
WANT ADVERTISEMENTS in The Daily Beacon fill Wants. They are good to effect sales, to obtain help, to get work, and to recover lost articles. Try one.

14 VERNON'S DIRECTORY

STRATFORD FUEL, ICE, CARTAGE and CONSTRUCTION CO., Ltd., 28 ½ Ontario Street.

Beadle, Albt, formn, h 201 Ontario
Beadle, Chas, h 79 Mornington
Beadle, Chas, tmstr, 170 Cobourg
Beadle, Jno, car repr, h 204 Queen
Beadle, Wm, cutter, h 205 Ontario
Bean, Geo, h Bay
Bean, Mrs Wm, h Cambria
Beattie, A A, carp, h Mackenzie
Beattie, Alex, & Co, John J Hislop, mangr, grocers, 32 Ontario
Beattie, J A, wks Dr Eidt, h 26 Elizabeth
Beattie, John W, carp, h Erie
Beattie, Miss M L, 4 Ontario
Beattie, T H, furn paeker, Charles
Beaumont, Jas, mach, h Erie
Beaumont, Jno, lab, h 284 Huron
Becker, W I, protographer, h Mill
Becker, W I, & Co, photos, 11 Market
Beekford, H, tmstr, h 3 Erie
Beech, Clark, brkmn, b Kent
Beech, Ernest, agent Douglas, Lacey & Co, h Huron
Begg, Robt, brkmn, b 54 Grant
Begg, Thos, brkmn, b 54 Grant
Behrenwalds, Mrs Gustave, h Mackenzie
Bell, Anderson, well digger, h Norman
Bell, Arthur, mason, b McNab
Bell, J B, elk Bank Commerce, res Bank
Bell, Geo, mason, b McNab
Bell, Jas H, tmstr, h Douro
Bell, Jas, mach, h McNab
Bell, Jno, lab, h Linton
Bell, Jno, fitter G T R, b Douro
Bell, Jno, blksmith, h 81 Rebecca
Bell, John, elk Bank Commerce, b Norman
Bell, Jos, carp, h Well
Bell, Marshall, mldr, h Mackenzie
Bell, Robt, well digger, h 19 For- man av
Bell Telephone Co, Limited, E Denroche, local manager, 8 Downie
Bell, Wm, mach G T R, h Douro
Bell, Mrs Wm, h Bay
Beng, A E, mach, b Falstaff
Bennett, Fréd. mach, h Blake
Bennett, Mabel, milnr Duggan's, b Erie
Bennett, Saml, brass finshr G T R, h Perth
Bennington, Chris, gard, h Morning- ton
Bennington, Sam, b Mornington
Bennington, Wm, electn, b Mornington
Bennock, James, lumber, St Patrick, h Daly av
Benson, Albt, lab, b 30 Grange
Bernhard, Mrs C, h George
Bernhard, Emma, elk, b George
Bernhard, Mrs Jane, h Rebecca
Bernhard, Maggr, elk, b George
Bernhard, D, mach, h Brunswick

Commercial Hotel MARKET SQUARE
First-class Accommodation for Travellers.
Chas. H. Davies

UNION TAILOR SHOP

Fit and Workmanship Guaranteed.

21 Market Street  Phone 340

Boles, Wm, tlr, 8 Market, h Ontario
Bolger, J W, cabntmkr, h Caledonia
Bolger, Mary, h Shakespeare
Bolger, Wm S, ins, Market, h Shakespeare
Bolton, Richd, lab, h Brunswick
Bombry, Elazar, blksmth G T R, h Perth
Bombry, Mrs Jos, h Kent
Bond, Robt, brksmtn, b 22 Gore
Boone, S A, agent, h 26 Daly av
Boothby, J R, carp, h Nile
Boothby, Thos, elk, b Nile
Borland Carriage Co, Limited, Albert, cor King
Borland, E, mangr The Borland Carriage Co, h Daly av
Borland, York, accountant Borland Carriage Co, Daly av
Borman, P, prop Royal Hotel, 11 Wellington
Bosseence, E, lab, h Brunswick
Bosseence, W, lab, h Brunswick
Boston School of Music, Market
Bottrell, Miss, h Erie
Bothwell, J A, dentist, Market, h Church
Boughtflower, Jas, carp, h Romeo

H. M. PATTERSON,
15 WELLINGTON STREET, TEL. 363.
PURSES, WALLET, POCKET BOOKS, LADIES' SHOPPING BAGS, ETC.
THERE is nothing in the way of Printing that The Beacon's Job Department cannot supply you with at the lowest cost. Good work at lowest possible prices.
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STRATFORD FUEL, ICE, CARTAGE and CONSTRUCTION CO., Ltd., 28½ Ontario Street.

Boyd, John, finshr, h Douro
Boyd, Robt, cond, h Falstaff
Bovd, Thos, supt Cemetery, h Avondale
Bradfield, Mrs, h Rebecca
Bradshaw, J L, china and glassware, 58 Ontario, h Douglass
Bradshaw, J L, jr, clk P J Kelly, h Douglass
Bradshaw, P, tehr Central Business College
Bradshaw, Wm R, carp, h Albert
Brandenberg, Albt, mangr Theatre Albert, 19 Wellington
Brandenberg, Amelia, 19 Wellington
Brandenberg, Mrs, 19 Wellington
Brandenberg, Wm, 19 Wellington
Brandy, Mrs Catherine, 162 Caledonia
Brandy, Geo, drvr Stratford Steam Laundry, b 162 Caledonia
Brandy, Jas, carpet cleaner, h Vincent
Brandy & Vanstone, carpet cleaners, 76 Ontario
Branson, T, caretkr Court House
Bray, Harry, mach, h Huron
Brazier, Percy, lab, h 228 Ontario
Brazier, Wm; polshr, h 95 Douro
Brazier, W T, polemn, h 228 Ontario
Breen, Edwd, prntr Herald, Ross
Breen, Patk, carp, h Ross
Breimer, Wm, brbr, 37 Wellington, h 76 Albert
Bremer, Chas, mach, h Brunswick
Bremer, Jas, fancy goods, 22 Ontario
Bremer, Wm, mach, h Regent
Breton, J, upholstr, b Albert

Commercial Hotel  MARKET SQUARE
First-class Accommodation for Travellers.
Brett, Ed, cabntmk, h Albert
Brewer, Henry, carp, h Douro
Brick, E C, brkmn, h 105 Nelson
Brick, Fred, lab, b Ontario House
Brickmann, Adam, clerk, Nelson
Brickman Bros, plumbers, 69 Wellington
Brickman, D. (Brickman Bros), 67 Wellington
Brickman, Jacob (Brickman Bros), h Wellington
Brickner, Oscar, tlr, h Gore
Bridgeford, D W, mach, h Argyle
Bright and newsy—The Herald
Bright, Wm, eng, h Falstaff
Brisbin, Nelson, trav, h Front
Brisson, Edwd, lab, h Douro
Brisson, M, elk, h Douro
British Mortgage Loan Co, Wm Buckingham, mgr, Market
Britton, Mrs A, h Brunswick
Brittain, Benj, Whyte Packg Co, h Daly av
Britton, Wm, mldr, b Brunswick
Brock, —, h Hibernia
Brodhagen, David, mach, h Huron
Brodragen, Ernest, h Huron
Brodie, Ben, lab, b Dufferin
Brodrick, J L, tmstr, h 50 Church
Brodrick, Marion, asst Dr Bothwell, b 50 Church
Brodrick, —, riveter, 71 Charles
Brooks, Herbt, firemn G T R, b Guelph
Brooks, —, lab, h Ontario
Brophy, Fred, cond, h 115 Bay
Brophy, Jno, h Caledonia
Brothers, Chas, liverymn, Downie
Brown, A G, eng, h Well
Brown, Catharine, h Shakespeare
Brown, Chas, bksmnth, 95 Ontario
Brown, Fred, brklyr, h Downie
Brown, Henry, lab, h 34 Grant

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
STRATFORD, ONTARIO.

Day and Evening Sessions.

W. J. ELLIOTT, President.
D. A. McLACHLAN, Principal

Brown, Jas, tmstr, h Church
Brown, James W, mangr Can Express Co, h 21 Grange
Brown, John, ticket agent, 15 Market, h Caledonia
Brown, W G, confr, 59 Wellington
Brown, Wm, eng, h Douro
Brownlee, Gordon, b Elizabeth
Brownlee, Kate, tchr, b Elizabeth
Brownlee, Mrs Jas, h Nelson
Brownlee, Robt, carp, h Elizabeth
Bruce, Marion, milnr, b 69 Caledonia
Bruce, Thos, brkmn, b Kent
Brummer, Geo E, bkpr, b 57 Brunswick
Brummer, Mrs Jacob, h Gore
Brummer, John, copper, h Ontario House
Brummer, Mrs P, h 57 Brunswick
Brummer, Sampson, 57 Brunswick
Brunton, Edwin, lab, h Mowat
Bryan, Douglas, cond, h Brant
Bryan, —, lab, h South
Bryan, Jos, tlr, h 217 Ontario
Bryant, Fred, finshr, h Albert

H. M. PATTERSON,
15 WELLINGTON STREET.
TEL. 363.
All the Leading Magazines, Periodicals, Newspapers, Etc.
JOB PRINTING—From the finest half-tone work to the plainest dodger done expeditiously and cheaply at The Beacon's Job Dept.

Vernon's Directory
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Stratford Fuel, Ice, Cartage & Construction Co., Ltd.,
28½ Ontario Street.

Bryant, J, lab, h Nile
Bryant, Jas,shmkr, h Mill
Bryden, Jno, b Milton
Brydges, J, lab, b Grange
Buchan, Helen, b Norman
Buchanan, Mary, elk, b 29 Milton
Buchanan, R J, switchmn, h Queen
Buchanan, Robt T, cond, h 29 Milton
Buckingham, F, acent, h Vincent
Buckingham, Wm, manfr B M Loan Co, h Huron
Buckley, I, printer Herald, Wellington
Bull, Ed, carge trmr, b Douro
Bulloch, Jos, mach, h Brunswick
Burden; Geo, lather, Norman
Burden, Wm, h Norman
Burdett, Edwd, coal, Erie, h Birmingham
Burdett, Geo, elk Ed Burdett, b Birmingham
Burgess, Chas H, mach, h Brunswick
Burgess, Fred, lab, h Downie
Burgess, H T, manfr, h 39 Grange

Burgess, Thos, mach, h Stratford
Burgman, Albt H, brkmn, b Kent
Burgoyne, A H, bookbinder, Downie, h Church
Burke, J T, factory insp, h Argyle
Burney, Thos, cond, h 81 Douro
Burnie, Jno, mach, h 18 Douro
Burnham, Alf, florist, b Water
Burnham, Mrs E, h Water
Burns, Adam, mach, h Cambria
Burns, Henry, mach, h Inverness
Burns, Jno, lab, h 85 Downie
Burns, Leo, lab, b 85 Downie
Burr, Thos, eng, h Shakespeare
Burr, W R, patrnmkr, b Shakespeare
Burritt, D B, elk Div Court, Market, h Daly av
Burritt, R, & Co, real estate, Ontario
Burrill, Royal, broker, h Norman
Burrows, W G, eabntmk, h Well
Burton, Thos, boilermnkr, h Inverness
Bush, John, h Centre
Bushfield, Arthur, mfr, h Downie
Bushfield, Henry, h Huron
Bushfield, Mary, drsmkr, Arcade, b Huron
Butcher, Frank, lab, b St David
Butler, H T, h Brunswick
Buttonhagen, Wm, elk, b Erie
Buyl the Herald at news counter
—better subscribe for it
Byers, John, seedsmn, 49 Wellington, h Water
Byers, John, eng, b Albert
Byers, Sarah, h 158 Albert
Byrick, Jno, lab, h Bay
Byrne, Thos, mach, h Dufferin
Cabinet Hotel, White & Nunns, props, 13 Wellington
Cade, Fred, mach, h Dufferin
Cade, Geo W, pntr, h Gore

Commercial Hotel ✿ MARKET SQUARE
First-class Accommodation for Travellers.
Cahill, Mrs Hannah, h Charles
Cahill, Jno, lab, h 301 Hibernia
Cahill, Mrs Mary, b Forman
Cahill, Mary, drsmkr, b 301 Hibernia
Cahill, Patk, lab, h Britannia
Cahill, Miche, cabntmr, b 301 Hibernia
Cahill, Theresa, drsmkr, b Britannia
Calder, Fred, blksmth, h Nelson
Cale, Ernest B, trav, h Britannia
Cale, T W, h 130 Ontario
Call on the Herald and see the superb Duplex Press at work
Call on the Herald to advertise your wants
Callin, John, h Avon
Callin, Mrs L, h 151 Albert
Callister, Herb, mason, b 59 Douro
Cameron, Don, mach, h Home
Cameron, Donald, mach, h Stratford
Cameron, Donald, h Elizabeth
Cameron, Simon, carp, h 240 Erie
Campbell, Mrs A, h Ontario
Campbell, Alex, firemn G T R, h 69 Charles
Campbell, Alonzo, florist, h Douro
Campbell, A M, mangr Merchants' Bank, res Bank
Campbell, Andrw, carp, h Ontario
Campbell, Mrs Angus, h Blake
Campbell, D F, eng, h Mill
Campbell, Donald, eng, h Bay
Campbell, Ed, tmstr, b Wellington
Campbell, Jas, formn, h Well
Campbell, Wm, h Front
Campbell, Thos, tmstr, b Waterloo
Canada Poultry and Produce Co, Limited, T G Delamere, mangr, end Mornington

FOR THE LATEST IN
HATS
—AND—
FURNISHINGS
GO TO
Chas. H. Davies
21 Market St. Phone 340

Canadian Bank of Commerce, Wm Maynard, mangr, Market
Canadian Express Co, James W Brown, mangr, Market Place
Canadian Pacific Railway Telegraph, John Brown, 15 Market
Canning, W J, btmndr Commercial Hotel, h Railway av
Can't do without it, say Herald readers
Capitian, Jno, bkpr, h 345 Ontario
Capper, Jno, lab, h 77 Milton
Capper, Thos, eng, h 77 Milton
Cardigan Overshoe Co, Limited, K C Turnbull, mangr, Waterloo
Carey, Fred, tmstr, h Nile
Carey, J A, h 85 Rebecca
Carey, Jas, sectnmn, h Frederick
Carey, Josephine, clerk, b 85 Rebecca
Carl, Alex, lab, h Nile
Carl, Geo, lab, h Nile
Carlin, Kate, organist St Joseph's Church, b Hibernia
Carlin, Jos T, printer Herald, Church
Carr, John, bartndr Windsor
PLACE your next order for Office Stationery at the BEACON'S JOB DEPARTMENT and you will discover that superior printing costs no more than the common run. Well printed stationery has an advertising value.

ALEXANDER BEATTIE & CO.
IMPORTERS OF
TEAS, COFFEES
AND
HIGH GRADE GROCERIES
Ontario Street
STRATFORD, ONT.

Our enlargements in crayon and water colors are the best. Out-door views taken of every description.

THE W. N. ALLAN PORTRAIT CO.,
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN
FINE PORTRAITS AND FRAMES
ARTISTIC PICTURE FRAMING
29 WELLINGTON STREET
STRATFORD, ONT.

The Barnsdale Trading Co., Limited
PATENT MEDICINES
BAKERY AND CONFECTIONERY
GROCERIES, TINWARE AND GRANITEWARE
MARKET PLACE
STRATFORD

A. H. ALEXANDER
STATIONER AND NEWSDEALER
Agent Great Northwestern Telegraph Co., Express Money Orders issued.
MARKET STREET - STRATFORD

J. J. HAGARTY,
PROPRIETOR,
Commercial Hotel
Downie, opposite New City Hall.
THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE  
TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS  
CAPITAL, $8,700,000  
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS  

OF THE CITY OF STRATFORD

Carr, Jno, lab, h 122 Huron  
Carr, Rachael, teh, 122 Huron  
Carr, Robt, earp, b Perth  
Carroll, Addie, bkpr, b 96 Albert  
Carroll, Anne T, bkpr Queen City  
Oil Co, b Huron  
Carroll, Frank, mach, b South  
Carroll, Patk, mach, h South  
Carroll, Richd, earp, h Erie  
Carse, Mrs Mary, h Norman  
Carter, Charles, pianos and organs, 76 Ontario, h same  
Carter, Ernest, brklyr, b Bruns-  
wiek  
Carter, Thos, tmstr, b 134 Ontario  
Cartlidge, J J, earp, h Nelson  
Cartwright, G, lab, b Home  
Carvriet, Jas, mach, h 96 Wellington  
Casey, Mrs Ellen, b Mill  
Cash, A E, wall paper, Ontario  
Cassels, R M, agent, h Mornington  
Casselton, Thos, cond, h Douro  
Cassidy, Patk, lab, h Milton  
Casson, Ellen, stenog, Ontario  
Casson, Chas, 1 Ontario  
Casson, W, pntr, Ontario  
Casson, Wm, earp, h 178 Nelson  
Cast, W D, earp, h 86 Grange  
Cast, Wm G, mach G T R, h Douro  
Causey, Mrs Mary, h Cambria  
Cavill, Rchd, lab, h Albert  
Cawston, Richd, h Douglass  
Cawston, Thos, mach, h Church  
Cayley, Wm, earp, h Home  
Central Furniture Co, A Busfield,  
mangr, h-Cambria  
Chandler, E, formn G T R, h Strat-  
ford  
Chandler, Florence, nurse, h Strat-  
ford  
Chandler, Thos, mach, h Stratford  
Charles, T, eng, b 95 Milton  

Central Business College  
STRATFORD, - ONTARIO  
Day and Evening Sessions  
W. J. ELLIOTT, President.  
D. A. MCLACHLAN, Principal.  

CENTRAL BUSINESS COL-  
LEGE, Market and Ontario  
Streets. W J Elliott, Pres; D  
A MCLACHLAN, principal; P  
Bradshaw, prin. Shorthand  
Dept; Arthur Haviland, Mangr  
Senior Commercial Dept; W  
Passmore, Mangr Junior Com-  
mmercial Department. Assistant  
teachers are added to the staff  
as required  
Charlton, Wm, mach, b 26 Hi-  
bernia  
Chenoweth, Jas, bellhanger, Erie  
Chenoweth, Jas, electn, h Bay  
Cherry, Wm, Albion Hotel  
Chidley, Wm, eng, h Shakespeare  
Chillingworth, Wm, lab, h 26 Duf- 
ferin  
Chippa, Mrs J, h Erie  
Chippenden, Harry, earp, Mowat  
Chippenden, Jno, brkrn, h Rail-  
way  
Chippenden, Wm, mach, h Blake  
Chiswell, J P, men's furnishr, 28  
Downie, h Nile  
Chowen Bros, props Stratford  
Steam Laundry, 105 Ontario  
Chowen, E J, (Chowen Bros),  
Waterloo  

FOR ALL THE LATEST NOVELS AND OTHER PUBLICATIONS, ETC.
High-class Office Stationery indicates taste and stability. Slovenly stationery the reverse. The BEACON'S Job Department produces only one kind—the highest class—but the prices are not high in proportion. The best costs no more than the worst.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STRATFORD FUEL, ICE, CARTAGE and CONSTRUCTION CO., Ltd., 28½ Ontario Street.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chown, Fred, electn, h Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chown, J W (Chown Bros), h Waterloo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circulation Counts—both Daily and Weekly have it</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City and County news best retailed in the Herald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Hotel, Heppler Bros, props, 33 Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City's leading daily—the Herald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clancy, John, h Romeo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clancy, Thos, mach, b Romeo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, Adam, mach, h Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, A H, fitter, h MacKenzie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarke, E D, mach, b Romeo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarke, F, lab, h Bay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, Geo, blksmth, h Argyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarke, Mrs G W, h Devon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, H C, veneerer, h Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, Jno, lab, h St David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarke, Lily, bkpr, b Argyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarke, May, salsldy G F Maitland, Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, Thos, mangr Waterworks, h Romeo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Clark, Percy, clerk, b Arlington |
| Clark, Thos, mach, h Erie |
| Clark, Wm, lab, h Ontario |
| Clark, W J, lab, h 125 Rebecca |
| Clark, Wm J, mach, h 40 Grant |

**Classic Furniture and Carving Co.** Wm Dunbar, mangr, Cobourg

| Claxon, Mrs J, h Brunswick |
| Clayton, Geo, lab, h Bay |
| Clegg, Frank, cond, h Mowat |
| Clegg, Jas, lab, b Nelson |
| Clements, Geo, mach, h Erie |
| Clements, Norman, tinsmth, b Brunswick |
| Clements, Roy, bkpr MacLogan's Furniture Co, b Birmingham |
| Clements, Wm, mach, h Railway |
| Clifford, D, sectnmn, b 118 Douro |
| Clifford, Ed, blksmth, St Patrick |
| Clifford, Thos, lab, h Frederick |
| Clifton, Robt, carp, h Nile |
| Climo, Edwin, blksmth, h Albert |
| Cline, J A, upholstr, Cobourg, h Nile |
| Cline, —, lab, b 85 Downie |
| Cline, Wm, brkmn, b Downie |
| Cloney, Edwd, pntr, h 127 Huron |
| Cloney, Jno crgmkr, b 127 Huron |
| Cloney, Mrs Mary, h 127 Huron |
| Cloney & Todd, pntrs, 10 Market |
| Cloney, Walter, forn Thornton & Douglas, b 127 Huron |
| Close, Geo, brick mfr, h Ontario |
| Close, Wm, h Ontario |
| Clulow, Jno, blksmth, b 28 Falstaff |
| Clutton, Mrs E, h Albert |
| Clyde, J, mason, 1 Downie |
| Cober, Wm, firemn, b Kent |
| Codd, Wm, btchr, 9 Ontario, h Waterloo |
| Coghill, Jas, tlr, h Shrewsbury |
| Colby, Edwd G, eng, h Princess |

**Commercial Hotel**

Downie, opposite New City Hall.
The Canadian Bank of Commerce
Transacts a General Banking Business.
Capital, $8,700,000. Interest allowed on Deposits.

OF THE TOWN OF STRATFORD

Singer Sewing Machine Co.,
High Grade
Sewing Machines
Of all classes, domestic and manufacturing
H. Wisby,
District Manager.
L. J. Glaab,
Assistant.
Miss L. Kastner,
Saleslady.
Office: 16 Ontario St., near Post Office.

Smith, The Plumber
Ontario St. West,
Headquarters for
Buck's Happy Thought Ranges & Brilliant Stoves
Two stores full to choose from. Made in six sizes and 72 different styles.
No finer present for your mother, sister or bride. Prices from $31 to $62.

Walter Miller,
Insurance and Financial Agent
Telephone 156.
64 Ontario Street.

Thornton & Douglas, Limited,
Clothing Manufacturers.
Importers and Dealers in
Men's Furnishings & Hats,
Cash and One Price,
36-38 Ontario St., Stratford. Also Guelph and Chatham.

H. M. Patterson,
15 Wellington Stret.
Bookseller, Stationer and Fancy Goods
WANTS SUPPLIED by advertising in The Daily Beacon. A little advertisement WILL SAVE YOU A LOT OF WORRY, and do the business more effectively than personal enquiry. Try one and see if this is not so.

24 VERNON'S DIRECTORY

Condor, Geo, mason, h 136 Brunswick
Connolly, Alex, tmstr, h Mornington
Consley, Wm, mach, h Laurier
Cooke, Bert, fireman, b Ontario
Cook, Danl, lab, h Elizabeth
Cook, Fred, mach, h Stratford
Cook, Fred, lab, h Nelson
Cook, Geo, lab, b Brunswick
Cooke, G T, bldr, h Ontario
Cook, J H, chief clerk G T R, h Daly ave
Cook, J H, pntr, h Cobourg
Cook, Jos, tailor, b Arlington
Cook, Sidney, mach, h Falstaff
Cook, S J, elk, b 22 Daly av
Cook, Wm, bage transfer, h Elizabeth
Cook, Wm, lab, b Home
Cook, Wm, mach, h Brunswick
Cook, W T, fish dlr, h Cobourg
Coombs, E T, gard, h 104 Dufferin
Coonan, Frank, plumber, b Wellington
Coonan, Jas, lab, h Wellington
Cooper, Albt, mach, h Brunswick
Cooper, Chas A, brkmr, b 180 Queen
Cooper, Fred, cabtnmr, h Albert
Cooper, Geo, h 180 Queen
Cooper, Harry, brkmr, b Mowat
Cooper, Thos, brkmr, b Mowat
Cooper, Wm, cond, h Grant
Copoland, Albt, h 119 Grange
Corbus, H W, acent, h Church
Corby, Fred, fireman, b Downie
Corcoran, J A, M D, Market
Corcoran, James L, (Corcoran Tea Co), Market
Corcoran, Richd, lab, b Nelson
Corcoran Tea Co, James L Corcoran, Market

JAMES PEQUEGNAT, JEWELER
Cor. Ontario and Market Sts.
THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE
Transacts a General Banking Business. CAPITAL, $8,700,000
Interest allowed on Deposits.

OF THE CITY OF STRATFORD

Corcoran, Robt, lab, b Nelson
Cornell, Everett, formn Avon Hos- ery, b 72 Church
Cornell, Henry, lab, h 69 George
Cornell, Henry, tinsmith, b 69 George
Cornell, Jas, upholstr, b 69 George
Cornyn, —, trav, h Mill
Corrie, Clarence, wdwkr, h Nile
Corrie, Frank, wdwkr, b Nile
Corrie, Fred J, prop New Queen's Hotel, Ontario
Corrie, Horace, elk, b Nile
Corrie, John, h Mornington
Corrie, Mrs Wm, h Nile
Costick, Jas, lab, h Charles
Costick, Robt, lab, b John
Costan, Chas, h Brunswick
Couch, Nelson, carp, b 85 Grange
Coughlin, J J, (Robertson & Coughlin), h Nile, cor Brunswick
Coughlin, John F, carp, h Ross
Court, John, h Mornington
Courts, T J, lab, h Brunswick
Coventry, Mrs A, 47 Wellington
Cowan, W W, formn, h Ontario
Cowan, W S, auctioneer and conveyancer, h Charles
Cox, H W, millwright, h Church
Cox, John, b Cobourg
Craemer, Geo, lab, b Mill
Cragg, John, firemn, h Victoria
Crawforth, Mark, mach, h St David
Creem, Frank, carp, h McFarline
Cremer, Jacob, baker, h McFarline
Cremer, Tony, candymkr, l McFarline
Crerar, Arch, lab, b Water
Crerar, Miss Catherine, St George
Crerar, Miss K, h Water

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE

STRATFORD, - ONTARIO
Day and Evening Sessions
W. J. ELLIOTT, President.
D. A. McLACHLAN, Principal.

Crerar, Jas, h Douro
Cripps, W R, firemn, b Inverness
Crisp and bright always—The Herald
Crispin, Mrs Wm, h Ontario
Crocker, F, bicycle repr, Erie
Croft, Wm, brkmn, b Blake
Crooker, Chas, jr, contractor, b Waterloo
Crooker, Chas, sr, contractor, b Waterloo
Cramwell, Wm, lab, h St Vincent
Crossin, Abe, brkmn, b Grange
Crouse, Geo, harnsmkr, h Church
Crott, Harry, bill poster, h Avondale
Crout, Jos, b Avondale
Crout, Nellie, elk, b Avondale
Crowe, W H, pres Stratford Chair Co, h Albert
Crowley, John, lab, h Nile
Crown Hotel, R McArdle, prop, Waterloo
Crozier, Wm, boilermk, h Stratford
Cryan, Mrs Chas, brkmn, h Norman
Cryan, D, lab, h Erie
Culliton, Henry, spindle carv, b Queen

H. M. PATTERSON,
15 WELLINGTON STREET, TEL. 363
BIBLES, HYMN BOOKS, PRAYER BOOKS, ETC.
The Local News is fully recorded in The DAILY BEACON—and the general news as well. Have it delivered regularly at your house. It is a visitor you'll always want with you.

**Only 35 cents per month, delivered.**

---

**26 VERNON'S DIRECTORY**

---

**STRATFORD FUEL, ICE, CARTAGE and CONSTRUCTION CO., Ltd.,**

28½ Ontario Street.

---

Dannecker, Fred, 112 Downie
Dannecker, Otto, drvr, 112 Downie
Dass, Robt, operator, h Erie
David, Geo, lab, h Shakespeare
Davidson, J A, lawyr, h Church
Davidson, Robt, car repr, h Strat- chan
Davidson, Wm, county clerk, h Church
Davies, Charles H, tailor and furn- isher, 21 Market, h St Andrew
Davies, Walter, (Stratford F I C and C Co, b St Andrew
Davies, W H, manager C R Somer- ville Paper Box Factory, Church
Davis, Harry W, blksmth, h St David
Davis, Mrs Jane, gro, h Huron
Davis, Thos, lab, h Inverness
Davis, W A, finshr, h Douro
Davis, W H, lab, h Douro
Davis, Wm T, carp, h Downie
Dawe, Annie, elk, b Erie
Dawe, Clara, teacher, b Erie
Dawe, John, hostler, h Erie
Dawe, Wm, bkpr, h Erie
Dawes, Thos, gard, h Falstaff
Dawson, David, eng, h Ontario
Dawson, E J, cooper, h Erie
Dawson, Geo, tmstr, h Albert
Dawson, Jas, carp, h Rebeeca
Dawson, R A, eng, h King
Dawson, Robt, btchr, h Erie
Day, Robt, bagge transfer, Guelph
Deacon, Rev D, pastor St Paul's Church, h Church
Deacon, Fred, manager Stratford Ice, Cartage and Construction Co, b Church
Deacon, G R, M D, 114 Downie, h Church
Deacon, Wm, plastr, h Mowat

---

**J. J. HAGARTY, PROPRIETOR,**

Downie, opposite New City Hall.
Deal with the Herald Advertisers
Dean, Geo, mach, h Mowat
Deans, Chas, brkrmn, b 105 Nelson
Dearling, Chas, pntr, h William
Dee, Theo, tlr, h St Vincent
Delafon, Chas, carp, h Guelph
Delamere, T G, manager Canada
Poultry and Produce Co, h
Mornington
Delameter, E, carp, h Nelson
Delaney, Michl, lab, h Ontario
Delaney, Stephen, lab, h 82 Falstaff
Demmeiling, Jno, tlr, h Crown Hotel
Dempsey, Arthur, lab, h Cambria
Dempsey, D, gard, h Cambria
Dempsey, Dan, carp, h Queen
Dempsey, H, bkpr, h Cambria
Dempsey, Hamilton, carp, h Queen
Dempsey, Thos, carp, h Queen
Denike, W B, agent Met Life, h
77 Cobourg
Denroche, E, local manager Bell
Tel Co, h 18 Front
Dent, Miss B, tchr, h Cobourg
Dent, Miss L, tchr, h Cobourg
Derwood, —, carp, h Water
Devlin, Dan, wks Perth Brewery,
h Birmingham
Devlin, Felix, prop Perth Brew-
ery, h Birmingham
Devlin, Felix, jr, wks Perth Brew-
ery, h Birmingham
Devlin, J A, M D, h Brunswick
Diamond, Jas, lab, 52 Ontario
Diamond, Walter, cond, h Kent
Dickens, Jos, coremkr, h Louisa
Dickie, Hugh, fitr G T R, h Guelph
Dickson, David, drayman, h Brant
Dierlamm, John, real estate, 16
Ontario

CHAS. H. DAVIES
FINE
TAILORED
GARMENTS
FOR MEN

21 MARKET ST. Phone 340

Dickson, Jas, h 46 Church
Dierlamm & Mowat, marble, St
Patrick
Dierlamm, Peter, artist, h Shrews-
bury
Diggins, John, jwlr, h Cobourg
Dill, Wm, brbr, h Wellington
Diller, Wm, brkrmn, h 105 Nelson
Dillon, Jas, lab, h Cambria
Dillon, Basil, printer Beacon
Dillon, Ed, lab, h Cambria
Dillon, Jno, mach, h Inverness
Dillon, Maurice J, h Cambria
Dillon, Michl, wks G T R, h Douro
Dingman, A, insurance agent,
Herald bldg, h Cambria
Dingman, Levi, lab, h Shakespeare
Dingman, W S, pres Stratford
Herald Printing Co, Ltd, h
Cambria
Dinwoodie, Chris, lab, h Huron
Dinwoodie, Mrs Elizabeth, h Huron
Dinwoodie, Thos, lab, h Huron
Do you know news? Phone or
write to the Herald
Dobson, Geo, h 129 Brunswick
Doell, Sarah, wks Borland Carge
Works, b Mill

H. M. PATTERSON,
15 WELLINGTON STREET,
TEL. 363
Office Stationery of Every Description in Stock.
WANT ADVERTISEMENTS in The Daily Beacon
fill Wants. They are good to effect sales, to obtain
help, to get work, and to recover lost articles. Try one.

28 VERNON'S DIRECTORY

ROYAL HOTEL

P. BORMAN, Proprietor.

RATE $1.00 PER DAY

WELLINGTON STREET STRATFORD, ONT.

DUNCAN L. MYERS,

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN
Hardware, Glass, Paints, Oils, Bicycles, Sporting Goods
Etc., Etc.

MARKET SQUARE, - - - STRATFORD, ONT.

Phone 142 Night Bell

C. E. NASMYTH & CO.

CITY DRUG STORE

MARKET SQUARE, - - - STRATFORD, ONT.

Special Attention to Dispensing.

PERTH MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE CO.

HEAD OFFICE, STRATFORD.

ASSETS, $300,000.
NUMBER OF POLICIES IN FORCE OVER 17,600.

WM. DAVIDSON, CHAS. PACKERT,
President. Manager.

Commercial Hotel MARKET SQUARE
First-class Accommodation for Travellers.
THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE
Transacts a General Banking Business
Capital, $8,700,000

OF THE CITY OF STRATFORD

Doer, Gus, lab, h Railway
Doherty, Arch, coalmn, h Albert
Doherty, J A, brkmn, h Brunswick
Doherty, Jas, lab, h Albert
Doherty, Jas, mach, h Albert
Doherty, Mrs Jas B, b Matilda
Doherty, Jno, finshr, h Albert
Doherty, Jno, lab, h Queen
Doherty, Wm, lab, h Erie
Doig, Alex, h Hibernia
Doig, John, shipr Nasmith Co, Church
Dolan, Michl, lab, b 97 Douro
Dolan, Thos, eng G T R, h Douro
Dominion Express Co, John Brown, agent, 15 Market
Dominion Hotel, D Hurley, prop, Downie
Donagan, Patk, lab, h Daly
Donaghy, Thos, coalmn, h King
Donaldson, Ralph, sexton Knox Church, h Caledonia
Donaldson, Wm, mach, h 141 Albert
Dorland, Jas, h Gore
Double, Sydney, firemn, h Charles
Douglas, Agnes, h 112 Nelson
Douglas, George H (Thornton & Douglas, Ltd), h Norman
Douglas, Jas, wdtwrn, h 99 Rebecca
Dow, Dune L, impl agent, h Elizabeth
Dow, Jas, implements, 54 Ontario, h Mornington
Dow, Jas, lab, h 80 Falstaff
Dow, Jas B, blksmth, h Erie
Dow, Margt, h Caledonia
Dowding, Ed, tmstr, h 112 Falstaff
Down, Fred, stone etr, b William
Down, Wm, h William
Down, Wm (R White & Co), h William

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE

STRATFORD, ONTARIO

Day and Evening Sessions

W. J. ELLIOTT, President
D. A. McLACHLAN, Principal

Doyle, Jas, lab, h Jones
Doyle, J J (J J Doyle & Co), b Windsor Hotel
Doyle, J J, & Co, druggists, 63 Ontario and Waterloo

Draw the best trade by advertising in the Herald

Drayton, Wm, lab, b Waterloo
Dreaver, Thos, mach, h Gore
Drinkall, Thos, lab, b Dufferin
Drinkow, August, lab, h Moderwell
Duffy, Mrs Mary (wid Martin), h Matilda
Dufton, Mrs E, St George
Dufton, E T, Stratford Woolen Mills, h St George
Duggan, Annie, tirs, b Charles
Duggan, J A, dry goods, 18-24 Downie, h Church
Duggan, Jno, blksmth, h Huron
Duggan, Jno, blksmth, h Charles
Duggan, May, drsmkr, h Church
Duguid, Jas, mach, h Home
Dull, Jno H, trainmaster, h Albert
Dumar, Jno, pntr, h Ontario
Dunbar, Roy, pntr Herald, Brunswick
Dunbar, Wm, mangr Classic Furniture and Carving Co, h William

H. M. PATTERSON,
15 WELLINGTON STREET, Tel. 363.
SCHOOL BOOKS and SCHOOL SUPPLIES Always On Hand.
PLACE your next order for **Office Stationery** at the **BEACON'S JOB DEPARTMENT** and you will discover that superior printing costs no more than the common run. Well printed stationery has an advertising value.

### STRATFORD FUEL, ICE, CARTAGE and CONSTRUCTION CO., Ltd.,
28½ Ontario Street.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dunbar, W H</td>
<td>conductor</td>
<td>165 Brunswick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan, Henry</td>
<td>hide dlr</td>
<td>269 Huron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunford, C A</td>
<td>mldr, h Brunswick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunham, Jno</td>
<td>mason, h Centre</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunlop, J</td>
<td>lab, h Shakespeare</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunlop, Robt</td>
<td>lab, h Cambria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn, Angus</td>
<td>tmstr, b Huron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn, Frank</td>
<td>mach, b Waterloo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn, Harry</td>
<td>mach, b Waterloo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn, Jas</td>
<td>mason, h Erie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn, Jas</td>
<td>mach, b Waterloo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn, Mrs Jas</td>
<td>h Wellington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn, Mrs Jas</td>
<td>h St David</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn, J R</td>
<td>carp, h Wellington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn, John</td>
<td>mach, b Waterloo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn, Jos</td>
<td>mach, b Waterloo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn, Jos</td>
<td>mason, h Daly av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn, Mark</td>
<td>miller, h Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn, Michl</td>
<td>lab, h Wellington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn, Mrs Mich</td>
<td>h Nelson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn, Miss</td>
<td>h Waterloo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn, Wm</td>
<td>mason, b Erie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunnhill, Sam</td>
<td>boilermk, h Railway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### VERNON’S DIRECTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dunseith, Mrs John</td>
<td>h Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunseith, Jno</td>
<td>carp, h Cambria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunseith, Thos</td>
<td>janitor, h Wellington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunnsmore, Mrs Ephraim</td>
<td>h Cambria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunnsmore, Jas</td>
<td>h Argyle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunnsmore, J M, M D</td>
<td>h St Vincent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunnsmore, J J</td>
<td>plmbr, h 107 Albert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunnsmore, R</td>
<td>lab, h Downie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunnsmore, W</td>
<td>coal dlr, b Ontario House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunnsmore, W &amp; E</td>
<td>coal, St Patrick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duperow, H</td>
<td>lab, h Gore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duplex Press at the Herald</strong>—only Perfecting Press in several Counties</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durand, Remi</td>
<td>car repr, h Brant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durand, —</td>
<td>lab, h Water</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durkin, Hugh</td>
<td>firemn, h Cobourg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durkin, Hugh</td>
<td>mason, b Ontario House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durney, Michl</td>
<td>mason, h Centre</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durst, Adam</td>
<td>carp, h Louisa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durst, Geo</td>
<td>sanitary insp., h Erie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durst, Jno</td>
<td>pntr, b Queen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durst, Peter</td>
<td>cooper, h Wellington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duval, Henry</td>
<td>switchmn, h King</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dwyer, Miss B</td>
<td>h 87 Downie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyer, Patk</td>
<td>lab, h Nelson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyer, Wm</td>
<td>firemn, h Falstaff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eaket, Robt</td>
<td>wks Cardigan Co, b Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easler, —</td>
<td>lab, b Cambria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easson, A E L.</td>
<td>street commissioner, h William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easson, Alex</td>
<td>mail carrier, h William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Easson, David</strong>, planing mills, Mill, h 38 Mill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easson, David, jr</td>
<td>mach, b 38 Mill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easson, Eva</td>
<td>bkpr, b 38 Mill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Commercial Hotel**

J. J. HAGARTY, PROPRIETOR,
Downie, opposite New City Hall.
Easson, Harry, liveryman, Waterloo
Easson, Jas, firem'n, h Mill
Easson, Jas, cabntmkr, h Caledonia
Easson, Mary, dancing teacher, h Huron
Easson, R, H Easson's livery, h Charles
Easson, R J, druggist, 49 Ontario
Easson, Robt, turner, h William
Easson, Wm, contr, h Huron
Easson, Wm, finshr, h Mill
Eastwood, Arthur, h Douro
Eastwood, J, lab, h Douro
Eastwood, Walter, h Douro

Easy to get satisfaction from

Wants in the Herald
Ebel, Mrs, h Ontario
Eberhardt, Ernest, lab, h Louisa
Eekmier, Andw, lab, h 102 Douro
Edgar, Sam, firem'n, h Ontario
Edgecomb, Geo, trl, h Romeo
Edison, Rich, mach, h 26 Hibernia
Edmunds, E C, bldr, h 147 Ontario
Edwards, Chas, tmstr, h Railway
Edwards, Mrs H, h 311 Ontario
Edwards, Jno, mach, h Stratford
Edwards, Mrs Mary J, (wid Thos), h Britannia
Edwards, Sam, mach, h 24 Fallstaff
Eesley, E J, fuller, h 177 Huron
Egan, Michl, mach, h Grange
Egan, Thos, mach, h Stratford
Eidt, E H, dentist, 3 Market, h Wellington
Eidt, Geo, miller, b Nelson
Eisele, Fred H, shmkr, h Front
Eitel, Anthony, carp, h George
Elam, Percy, lab, b Kent
Eldridge, Ern, mach, b Fallstaff
Elford, Geo, pntr, 16 Ontario

FOR THE LATEST IN
HATS
—AND—
FURNISHINGS
GO TO
Chas. H. Davies
21 Market St. Phone 340

Elliott, Chas, lab, b Cobourg
Elliott, Edwin, tinsmth, b Blake
Elliott, Rev O C, h Albert
Ellis, Chas, journalist, h Church
Ellis, F A, organist, b Mackenzie
Ellis, Wm, lab, b Ontario
Elworthy, Pauley, h Wellington
Embury, Wellington, carp G T R, h Huron
Emm, H J, caretkr St James Ch, h Caledonia
Emperor Cycle Works, Erie
Empire Brewery, Erie
Endcock, G W, livery, 90 Ontario, b Nile
Endox, Peter, eng, h Nile
English, Robt, lab, h Douglas
English, Wm, lab, h Douglas
Ennis, Briece, cutter, 4 Ontario
Enouy, C A, mldr, h Birmingham
Erb, Chris, tinsmth, h 207 Erie
Erb, Geo, fitter, h Cambria
Esh, Jacob, h Huron
Espley, Frame & Co, gate mfrs, h Albert
Etherington, Albt, lab, h Regent
Etherington, Alf, lab, h Moderwell
Etherington, Ernest, mach, h Erie
Etherington, L, lab, h Frederick

H. M. PATTERSON,
15 WELLINGTON STREET, TEL. 363.
A Large Variety of SPORTING GOODS Always on Hand.
High-class Office Stationery indicates taste and stability. Slovenly stationery the reverse. The BEACON’S Job Department produces only one kind—the highest class—but the prices are not high in proportion. The best costs no more than the worst.

STRATFORD FUEL, ICE, CARTAGE and CONSTRUCTION CO., Ltd.,
28½ Ontario Street.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Full Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Farquharson, Mrs Kate</td>
<td>h 105 Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farquharson, Mrs M</td>
<td>h 37 Douro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farrar, Harry, carp</td>
<td>b St David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farrar, Herb, brkman</td>
<td>b Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farrow, B S, tray</td>
<td>h Waterloo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farrow, D H, stock broker</td>
<td>Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farrow, Mrs H D</td>
<td>b Waterloo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farrow, John E, agent</td>
<td>h Cobourg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farrow, J S, financial agent</td>
<td>h Waterloo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fast Duplex Press needed by the Herald’s large circulation

Vernon’s Directory

Everything important locally found in the Herald

Ewart, Caroline, h St George
Ewart, G G, acent, 11 Market, h St. George
Ewart, W A, printer Beacon, h 22 Britannia
Fader, Jas, fireman G T R, b Front
Faire, H E, gen agent Can Life, 3 Market, h Erie
Falconer, Alice, milnr, b 69 Caledonia
Falden, Jas, lab, h Norman
Falk, Geo, carp, h Hibernia
Farlow, Ceo, cabntmkr, b Queen
Farmer, Henry, lab, h Front
Farmers in large numbers now take the Daily Herald

Farquharson, Chas, bkpr, h Cobourg

Commercial Hotel ★
Marketsquare
First-class Accommodation for Travellers.
The Canadian Bank of Commerce
Transacts a General Banking Business.
Capital, $8,700,000. Interest allowed on Deposits.

Of the Town of Stratford

Firth, Jos, plmbr, h 160 Huron
Fisher, Christina and Margaret, h Mornington
Fisher, Jas, h Canbria
Fisher, Wm, lab, b 285 Brunswick
Fitzgerald, Chas, night clerk, Commercial Hotel
Fitzgerald, Mrs, 45 Wellington
Fitzgerald, F, btehr, b Erie
Fitzgibbons, Jas, brkmn, h Regent
Flanagan, D, boilermkr, Dufferin
Flanigan, Jno, mach, h Church
Fleet, Albt, wood wkr, h Ontario
Fleischauer, Emanuel, lumber merchant, b Downie
Fleischauer, N S, wholesale and retail lumber, Front, h Douro
Fleming, Mathw, h Douro
Fleming, Sarah, drsmkr, 11 Market
Fletcher, G C, finshr, b John
Fletcher, Jas, weigh master, John
Flindall, Alonzo, merch, h Nile
Flynn, Jno, lab, b 160 Huron
Flynn, Hugh, b Norman
Flynn, Mrs Margt (wid Edwd), h Norman
Flynn, Mrs Mary (wid Frank), h Huron
Fegel, Jno, tmstr, b William
FcIcy, Henry, earp, h Hibernia
Foley, Mrs Fabarus, h Nile
Foot, Mrs Jas, h Inverness
Foote, J W, elk, h Downie
Forbes, David, bailiff, b 58 Brunswick
Forbes, Ida, bkpr, b Albert
Forbes, Jas, mach, b Dufferin
Forbes, Jno, h 58 Brunswick
Forbes, Robt (Forbes & McTavish), h Mary
Ford, Geo, switcamn, h South
Ford, Henry, lab, h Britannia

Central Business College
Stratford, Ontario.

Day and Evening Sessions.

W. J. Elliott, President.
D. A. McLachlan, Principal

Forest, R, car repr, h 126 Nelson
Forest, R R, lab, h 126 Nelson
Forman, Mrs Ellen, h Birmingham
Forman, Nellie, tchr, h Birmingham
Forrest, Mary, drsmkr, 6 Ontario
Forster, Robt, mach, h Mowat
Forsyth, Jno, upholstr, h 3 Erie
Fortune favors live Herald advertisers
Foster, Geo, mach, h Moderwell
Fowler, Mrs, h 141 Douro
Fowler, Wm, lab, h 141 Douro
Fox, R E, ledgrkpr Merchants' Bank, Church
Frame, Alex, agent, h Mornington
Frame, Geo, coachmn, h William
Frame, Geo, h Elizabeth
Frame, Roll, manfr, h Elizabeth
Francis, Fred, pntr, h 22 Argyle
Fraser, D B, M D, 36 Ontario, h St George
Fraser, D M, M D, 114 Downie
Fraser, Donald, elk, Front
Fraser, Catherine, b St George
Fraser, Jas, bkr, h 50 Britannia

H. M. Patterson,
15 Wellington Stret.
Bookseller, Stationer and Fancy Goods

Investment Exchange Company
Buy and Sell
Mining Stocks
Address
C. H. Rotntff, M.G.
Spectator Building, Hamilton, Ont.
If you are a subscriber to The Daily Beacon, you are in the Directory of the most intelligent people in Stratford and vicinity. If you are not, a card sent to the office will get you on the list. The boy will deliver it regularly for 35¢, a month.

### VERNON'S DIRECTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gaffney, Ed</td>
<td>Lab, h Cambria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaffney, Jno, Michl</td>
<td>Elk, b Railway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaffney, Thos</td>
<td>Pork packer, b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gage, Ernest</td>
<td>Elk, b Waterloo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galbraith, Archie</td>
<td>Btchr, h Erie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galbraith, Herb</td>
<td>Formn Pork fcty, h Erie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallagher, Mrs Thos</td>
<td>H, Albert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallagher, Thos P</td>
<td>Lab, h Albert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gamble, Jas</td>
<td>Lab, b Caledonia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gamble, Jno</td>
<td>Lab, b Caledonia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gamble, W J</td>
<td>Tmstr, h John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gant</td>
<td>Michl, blksmith, h Nelson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garbet</td>
<td>Lewis, firemn, b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gard</td>
<td>Fred, lab, b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garden</td>
<td>Emily, tchr, b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardner, Mrs Anne</td>
<td>B, Norm-^n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardner</td>
<td>M, mach, h</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardner</td>
<td>Wm, mldr, h 163</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardner</td>
<td>Wm, lab, h</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garner</td>
<td>Alex, elk, b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gash</td>
<td>Walter, tmstr, b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gastrell</td>
<td>Frank, clerk, b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gastrell</td>
<td>Geo E, clothes cleaner,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gatesliff</td>
<td>Richd, lab, b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaudy</td>
<td>Mrs Elizbth, h</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaudy</td>
<td>Jennie A, drsmkr, b St Michael</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaudy</td>
<td>Jessie C, tchr, b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gearing</td>
<td>Mrs Georgina, h</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geldart</td>
<td>Chas, mach, h</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geldart</td>
<td>Robt, mldr, h 163</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gee</td>
<td>W II, tuber, h</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goofrey</td>
<td>Jno, mach, h</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George</td>
<td>E, engine inspt, h Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### STRATFORD FUEL, ICE, CARTAGE and CONSTRUCTION CO., Ltd.

- 28½ Ontario Street.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fraser, Jno</td>
<td>Lab, b South</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraser, Jno M</td>
<td>Wtchnn, h Bay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraser, Jno M</td>
<td>Lab, 14 Ontario, h Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraser, Wm</td>
<td>Mach, h Mercer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frier, Wm</td>
<td>Tmstr, h Birmingham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frawley, David</td>
<td>Lab, h St David</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frawley, Michl</td>
<td>Lab, h Wellington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeborn, Mrs Cath</td>
<td>(Wid Thos), h</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeborn, May</td>
<td>Clerk, h Hibernia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frey, J E</td>
<td>Trav, h Grange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fricker, Jacob</td>
<td>Agent, h 89 Douro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friend, Mrs Jane</td>
<td>58 John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Friends abroad—send them the Herald**

Front page, 1st column, in the Daily Herald for Wants

Frost, Chas, cond, h Dufferin
Fryer, Enoch, sectionmn, h Dover
Fuller, Arthur, b Norman
Fuller, N B, clerk Bank Montreal, b Norman
Fuller, S S, postmaster, h Norman
Gadsby, Jas, marble, 84 Downie, h Church

**Commercial Hotel**

First-class Accommodation for Travellers.
George, Michl, lab; St David
George, W J, mach, h 437 Ontario
Gerby, Conrad, lab, h Railway
Gerrard, A E, mach, 91 Ontario
Gerrie, Rev J, h Well
Get most of your money by advertising in the Herald
Gibbons, Mrs Margt, h 411 Ontario
Gibling, W J, brklyr, h Brunswick
Gibson, Andw, lab, b St George
Gibson, H J, cnftr, 25 Market
Gibson, —, lab, h Albert
Giles, Wm, mach, b Cambria
Gifford, Frank, trav, b Mansion House
Gilder, J C, brkmn, b Downie
Gilkes, Herbt, lab, b Huron
Gill, J W, firemn, h Mowat
Gill, Sampson, h Shakespeare
Gillan, Philip, lab, h Front
Gillespie, Thomas, prop Windsor Hotel, Albert
Gilliard, C F, carp, h St David
Gilliard, Henry, pnttr, h Wellington
Gilliland, Frank, lab, b Cobourg
Gilliland, Jno B, bkpr Borland Carriage Co, h Water
Gillies, Allan, business mgr Herald, h 98 Brunswick
Gillies, Alex, jwlr, b Albert
Gillis, Jas, jr, bkpr, Erie
Gillis, J R, trav, Erie
Givens, John, boilermrktr, h Oak
Givens, Tresa, elk, b Oak
Glaab, L J, Singer Sewing Machine Co, Princess
Glascoch, Thos, lab, h College
Gleason, Jno, mach, b Shakespeare
Gleason, Michl, boilermrktr, h Argyle
Globe-Wernicke Co, Ltd, James J Mason, general mgr; John L Kastner, sec-treas; King

Chas. H. Davies
UNION TAILOR SHOP
Fit and Workmanship Guaranteed.

21 Market Street  Phone 340

Goderich and other live towns like the Herald.
Goes into the best homes—the Herald
Goettler, Carl, finshr, h Well
Goettler, Kathlean, stenog. Perth
Mut Fire, Wellington
Goettler, Leon, clerk, Jones
Goettler, Michl, hawker, h Jones
Goettler, Wm, mach, h Wellington
Goetz, Arthur, blksmth, Ontario, h 26 Elizabeth
Going away? Phone 12b—the Herald
Golding, Jno, eng, h Church
Goodwin, Ella, elk, b Miton
Goodwin, Mrs M F, h Milton
Gordon, Bruce, b Mornington
Gordon, Jas. lab, h Ontario
Gordon, J H, mgr Thornton & Dougls'. Ni'e
Gordon & Orr, dry goods, 51 Ontario
Gordon, Richd, cond, h Milton
Gordon, Wm, lumber, 3 Market, h Mornington
Gordon, Wm, lab, h Brunswick
Gorvett, Albt, lab, h St David
Gosling, Wm, lab, b Norman
Gessel, Jno, lab, b Cherry

H. M. PATTERSON,
15 WELLINGTON STREET,  TEL. 363.
PURSES, WALLETS, POCKET BOOKS, LADIES' SHOPPING BAGS, ETC.
JOB PRINTING—From the finest half-tone work to the plainest dodger done expeditiously and cheaply at The Beacon's Job Dept.

36 VERNON'S DIRECTORY

AMERICAN HOTEL

Opposite the G. T. Depot, Stratford, Ont.
Equal to the best in all appointments. Open for Travellers Night and Day. Terms reasonable.

GEO. E. RICHARDSON, Proprietor, generally known as "Buff"

BEAVER HALL

MEN'S UP-TO-DATE CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS

J. P. Chiswell, Prop.

DOWNIE, COR. BRUNSWICK

STRATFORD

BANK OF MONTREAL

CAPITAL, - - $14,400,000.
REST - - 10,000,000.

E. P. WINSLOW,
Local Manager.

ONTARIO, Cor. Market,

STRATFORD

BELL Telephone Co. of Canada, L't'd

E. DENROCHE Local Manager
8 DOWNIE STREET,

STRATFORD

J. J. HAGARTY,
PROPRIETOR,

Commercial Hotel

Downie, opposite New City Hall.
Central Business College

STRATFORD, ONTARIO

Day and Evening Sessions

W. J. ELLIOTT, President.
D. A. MCLACHLAN, Principal.

Greig, Jas, bkpr, h Stratford
Greig, Robt, formn Cement Co, h Wellington
Greig, Sarah, salsldy, b Wellington
Grey, Jas, mangr, h Brunswick
Griffin, Mrs Andw, h Dufferin
Griffin, Jno, bchr, b Erie
Griffin, N, lab, h Erie
Grundenberger, Ed, finshr, h Hibernia
Gunn, Colin, mach, h Grange
Guthrie, Chas, florist, h Victoria
Guthrie, David, boilrmkr, h Cobourg lane
Guthrie, Wm, mach, 91 Ontario
Guy, Arthur, knitr, b Avondale
Guy, Jas, elk A Beattie & Co, b Avondale
Guy, Wm, bridge bldr, h Avondale
Haekwell, Wm, fireman, h 101 Grange
Haddock, Edwd, wks G T R, h Caledonia
Haddock, Jas, lab, b Caledonia
Haddock, Mrs Jas, b Jones
Haddock, Wm, tmstr, h Hibernia
Hagarty, Jas, cigarmkr, h Mill
Hagarty, J J, prop Commercial Hotel, Downie, cor Brunswick
Hagarty, Timothy, h Cobourg

H. M. PATTERSON,
15 Wellington Street,
TEL. 363.
OR ALL THE LATEST NOVELS AND OTHER PUBLICATIONS, ETC.
WANTS SUPPLIED by advertising in The Daily BEACON. A little advertisement WILL SAVE YOU A LOT OF WORRY, and do the business more effectively than personal enquiry. Try one and see if this is not so.

STRATFORD FUEL, ICE, CARTAGE and CONSTRUCTION CO., Ltd., 28½ Ontario Street.

Haines, Albt, mach, b Nelson
Haines, Alfd, brirmkr, h Railway
Haines, Jno, tmstr, h Railway
Haist, Rev A Y, h Gore
Hale, Abraham, woodcarvr, Queen
Hall, Frank, fruiterer, 78 Downie
Hall, Frank, pntr, h Nelson
Hall, Illin, carp, h Falstaff
Hall, Jas, ear repr, h Dufferin
Hall, Jno, cook, h St David
Hall, Thos, lab, h Gore
Hall, Wesley, mrcnt, h Dufferin
Haller, Andw, fnshr, h Nile
Halliday, Thos, manfr, h 165 Ontario
Halpin, Danl, cond, b Regent
Halpin, Danl, h Regent
Halpin, Jas, carp, b 18 Douro
Hamel, Chris, lab, b Ontario
Hamel, Con, trimr, h Brunswick
Hamilton, Alf, eng, b 294 Nile
Hamilton, Mrs Clara (wid Dr W R), h Britannia
Hamilton, Mrs F D, h Albert
Hamilton, F Kent, salsmn, b 140 Albert

Hamilton, Geo, brkmn, h 294 Nile
Hamilton, Kate, h Douglass
Hamilton, J D, cigar manfr, 28 Downie, h 140 Albert
Hamilton, John, clothes cleaner, 90 Downie, h 29½ Nile
Hamilton, Jno, mach, h Blake
Hamilton, Mrs Jno, h Front
Hamilton, Miss, drsmkr, h 3 Erie
Hamilton, Rev R, D D, h Shrewsbury
Hamilton, Saml, mach, h Perth
Hamilton, Wm, eng G T R, h Brant
Hamilton, Wm, engine tester, h Perth
Hammer, Art, plmbr, b Rebecca
Hammer, Chas, mach, h Rebecca
Hanley, W J (Makins & Hanley), b Windsor Hotel
Hanlon, Richd, boilermkrr, h Erie
Hanna, Levi, lab, b Brunswick
Hannam, Fred, harnessmkrr, h 427 Ontario
Hansford, Albt, fnshr, b Nelson
Harburn, Bert, fnshr, h Well
Hardecastle, Hy, lab, h 222 Queen
Harding, Edith, elk, b 34 Earl
Harding, Henry, lab, h Forman
Harding, R T, barstr, 3 Market h Cobourg
Harding, Wyndham, contr, h 34 Earl
Hardy, Fred, mach, h Front
Harefield, Chas, bkpr, h Victoria
Harkin, Jos, bksmth, h 280 Nile
Harkness, Geo, plmbr, h Elizabeth
Harkness, Jos, bksmth G T R, h Brant
Harkness, Thos, carp, h Charles
Harrigan, D, implements, 93 Ontario, h Huron
Harris, Art, lab, h Cambria

Commercial Hotel  MARKET SQUARE
First-class Accommodation for Travellers.
THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE

Transacts a General Banking Business

Capital, $8,700,000. Interest allowed on Deposits

OF THE CITY OF STRATFORD

METROPOLITAN LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

ASSETS, $106,000,000
RE-INSURANCE FUND, $94,000,000
Issues Policies from $16 to $100,000 in any amount suited to any vocation in life.
For information apply to E. H. SINK, Ass't Supt.
Office: Downie Street, Cor. Brunswick STRATFORD

W. JEFFREY

FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE AGENT


OFFICE, 3 MARKET STREET

International Correspondence Schools,
SCRANTON, PA.

EDUCATION BY MAIL
156 SEPARATE COURSES OF STUDY
Paid-up capital, $3,500,000
700,000 students

LOCAL OFFICE, MYERS' BLOCK
Fred Mingay, Division Supt.
J. W. McKay, Local Rep.

FIRST AND PARAMOUNT. ABSOLUTE SECURITY TO POLICY-HOLDERS.

The IMPERIAL LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
OF CANADA.

HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO, CANADA

H. B. ANDREWS, District Manager
PHONE 393
57 ONTARIO STREET, STRATFORD, ONT.

All the Leading Magazines, Periodicals, Newspapers, Etc.
THERE is nothing in the way of Printing that The Beacon’s Job Department cannot supply you with at the lowest cost. Good work at lowest possible prices.

Has the lead—popular verdict—the Herald
Haster, Jas, mlgr, b 437 Ontario
Haster, N, eng, h 437 Ontario
Hastings, Jos, firemn, h Nile
Hastings, —, lab, h Trinity
Hastings, Wilmot, tmstr, h Huron
Hatch, Robt, lab, h Downie
Hatcher, F, pntr, b Cherry
Haugh, J C, gro, h 90 Nelson

Have you anything to sell? Advertise it in the Herald
Haviland, Arthur, tchr Central Business College,
Haviland, —, Mooney Biscuit Co, b Douglass
Haviland, Marvin, blksmth, h 244 Albert
Haveling, Justus, lab, h Albert
Hawkins, Chas, carge trmr, h 85 Milton
Hawkins, Geo, mach, b Dufferin
Hawkins, Mrs Geo, h Dufferin
Hawkins, Richd, pntr, h Nelson
Hawthorne, —, mach, b Dufferin
Hay, D D, registrar, h Centre
Hay, D D, deputy registrar, h St George
Hay, Robt, eng G T R, h Brant
Hayes, Jennie, steno Stratford
Clothing Co, b Douglass
Hayes, —, pntr, h Shakespeare
Hayes, Wm, firemn ,b Blake
Hayhow, Fred, cond, h Shake-
spere
Hayhow, Thos, agt, b Shakespeare
Haymaker, H, lab, h Queen
Hayman, E, lab, h Victoria
Hayne, Wm J, cond, h Perth
Haynes, Geo, mach, b Shakespeare
Headley, Mrs Mathw, h Charles
Headley, Wm, botlr, b Hibernia
Heardmen, John, h South

J. J. HAGARTY,
PROPRIETOR,  
Commercial Hotel
Downie, opposite New City Hall.
THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE
Transacts a General Banking Business.
Capital, $8,700,000
Interest allowed on Deposits.

OF THE CITY OF STRATFORD

Hearts, Geo, mach, h Mowat
Heath, Herbert H, firemn G T R, h Douro
Heath, Robt, lab, b Dufferin
Heath, Wm, boilermkr, h Home
Hedley, Ormiston, mach, h Blake
Heidman, Robt, boltmkr, h Strachan
Heimrich, Eli, finshr, h Bay
Heinbecker, Con, egrmkr, h 183 Albert
Heinbuch, Geo, bicycles, h 81 Downie
Heinbueh, Jno, shmkr, b Cambria
Heinbuch, Warner, mach, h Front
Heimiller, Wm, elk, h Dufferin
Heintzman & Co, pianos, C E Purdy, local mangr, 89 Ontario
Heintzmann, Jos, cigarmn, b Commercial Hotel
Heitmann, Mrs Albt, h Cambria
Helm, M J, cigarmnkr, 13 Ontario
Hemmingway, Wilson, tmstr, h Monteith
Hendy, Wm, lab, h 267 Nile
Henderson, Ethel, nurse, b Wellington
Henderson, Thos, plastr, h Wellington
Henry, Ed, finshr, h Stratford
Henry, Geo, lab, b St David
Henry, Mrs Jacob, h Stratford
Henry, John, mach, b Railway
Henry, Patk, tmstr, b Railway
Hepburn House Furnishing Co, Limited, Wm Hepburn, mangr, 60-62 Ontario
Hepburn, John, Hepburn House Furnishing Co, h 242 Ontario
Hepburn, T J, arch, Market, h 107 Birmingham
Hepburn, Wm., Hepburn House Furnishing Co, h 242 Ontario

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
STRATFORD, - ONTARIO
Day and Evening Sessions
W. J. ELLIOTT, President.
D. A. McLACHLAN, Principal.

Heppler, Jacob, harnsmkr, h Wellington
Heppler, Jacob, City Hotel, 33 Wellington
Heppler, Wm, City Hotel, 33 Wellington
Herald—the only paper hereabouts that doesn’t do job work
Hergenroeder, H M, weaver, h 119 Huron
Hern, Mrs J C, h Brunswick
Hern, Jno, mach, b Bay
Hern, Mrs Jno, h Bay
Hern, Thos, undertkr, h Ontario
Hern, Walter, salsmn, Brunswick, cor Queen
Heron, Mrs, h 83 Grange
Herr, Geo, carp, b Nelson
Herringer, G S, elk Merchants’ Bank, Caledonia
Hess, J G, collector customs, h St George
Hesell, Frank, contr, h Hibernia
Hesell, Robt, b Hibernia

H. M. PATTERSON,
15 WELLINGTON STREET,
TEL. 363
BIBLES, HYMN BOOKS, PRAYER BOOKS, ETC.
The Local News is fully recorded in The DAILY BEACON—and the general news as well. Have it delivered regularly at your house. It is a visitor you'll always want with you.

Only 35 cents per month, delivered.

Hesson, Henry, lab, b Mowat
Hesson, Henry, mason, b 26 Daly
Hesson, Jas, lab, h Brunswick
Hesson, Jas, lab, h Mowat
Hesson, S R, h Church
Hetherman, J P, b Britannia
Hewitt, Frank, firemn G T R, h Perth
Hewitt, Jos, brklyr, b Albert
Hickey, Mrs Mary, h Mill
Hickey, Stephen, boilermrk, b 87

Downie:
Higgins, Thos, cond, h Nile
Higman, John, lab, h Chestnut
Hildebrand, Emile, plmbr, b Gore
Hindebrand, Geo, h Gore
Hildebrand, Robt, lab, b Gore
Hildebrand, Wm, brklyr, h 170
Nelson
Hilderman, Louis, finshr, b Elm
Hill, Chas F, yard formn, h Bay
Hill, Chas W, pntr, h Bay
Hill, Ed, pntr, h Inverness
Hill, Mrs Geo, h 87 Grange
Hill, Geo, millr, b 74 Erie
Hill, J B, h 112 Grange

Hill, Jas, lab, b Ontario
Hill, John, h Gore
Hill, Jno, lab, h Cherry
Hill, Wm, carp, h South
Hill, Wm, tanr, h Erie
Hilliard, Thos, h Douglass
Hillman, Mrs Caroline, h Romeo
Hillman, Jno, lab, b Romeo
Hillock, Thos, stationstr, h 100
Albert
Hills, Noah, wks Stratford Gas Co, h Charles
Hilts, Mrs Jane, h Britannia
Hird, Geo, eng, h Mill lane
Hiser, Jno, lab, b Romeo
Hishon, Dan, boilermrk, h Nelson
Hishon, Thos, mach, h Brunswick
Hislop, Mrs Jane, h 57 Norman

Hislop, John J, mangr A Beattie & Co, h Water
Hobson, Jos, lab, h Front
Hobson, Mrs, h Cobourg
Hocking, A W, eng, b Queen
Hockney, Jno, bagemstr, b 100
Albert
Hodgins, Alex, lab, b Arlington
Hodgins, Gilbert, dispatchr, h William
Hodgins, Wm, tlr, h Railway
Hodgson Bros, Ltd, cheese, Market Place
Hoefler, Wm, bartndr, b Ontario House
Hoeltje, Otto, mach, h Louisa
Hoffman, Chas, mangr Arcade, h Erie
Hoffman, J, manfr, h Church
Hoffman, Laura, wvr, b 119 Huron
Hoffman, P B, cutter, h Birmingham
Hoffman, Phil, formn, h Queen
Hogan, Henry, lab, h Brunswick
Hogarth, Geo, lab, h Downie

STRAFORD FUEL, ICE, CARTAGE and CONSTRUCTION CO., Ltd.,
28½ Ontario Street.

J. J. HAGARTY,
PROPRIETOR,
Downie, opposite New City Hall.
THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE
TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
CAPITAL, $8,700,000
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS
OF THE CITY OF STRATFORD

Hogarth, Jno, h Ontario
Hohner, Mrs, h 254 Albert
Holding, Lyman, boilermkr, h 15 Grange
Holland, Mrs E, h 134 Albert
Holland, Jno, mldr, b Ontario
Holley, Fred, lab, b Falstaff
Hollingworth, Fred, finshr, h Well
Holman, F J, bkpr, h Brunswick
Holmes, Jas T, lab, h Gore
Holmes, Jno L, agent, b 46 Church
Holmes, W J, lab, h Douro
Holmes, W J, carp, b Douro
Holt, Mrs, h Ontario
Holtom, Jno, brklyr, h Monteith
Holzkamp, Adolph, miller, h Nelson
Home Paper—the Herald
Honey & O’Hara, blksmths, 88 Ontario
Honey, Richd, blksmith, h Norman
Hope, Alex, mach, b Cherry
Hope, Peter, elk, b Cherry
Horner, Miss E, tchr, b Birmingham
Hornick, Adam, ash elnr, h Romeo
Hornick, Chas, lab, h Brunswick
Hornick, Werner, boilermkr, h Albert
Hoskin, Frank, lab, h Wellington
Hoskin, Gertie, col, b Wellington
Hossie, John, sheriff, h John
Houghton, Wm, h Daly
Hourigan, Dennis, lab, h Chestnut
Hourigan, Dennis, jr, policemn, b Chestnut
Hourigan, Peter, agent, b Erie
Hourigan, Pete, mach, b Chestnut
House of Refuge, Jas Verner, mangr, Galt
Hovey, A, lab, h Frederick
Hovey, F D, coll customs, h St David
Howarth, Ernest, firemn, 22 Gore

CHAS. H. DAVIES
FINE
TAILORED
GARMENTS
FOR MEN
21 MARKET ST. Phone 340

Howe, Jas, park mgr, h Mornington
Howey, H A, trav, h Norman
Hudson, Mrs Jno A, h 103 Albert
Hudson, Wm, lab, h 209 Erie
Huether, Mrs Jacob, h Cambria
Huiser, Eli, lab, h Nelson
Huiser, Joe, lab, b Nelson
Hull, Geo C, eng, b Perth
Humber, Maitland, insp, h Albert
Humphry, Geo, finshr Globe-Weinieke, b 126 Huron
Humphry, Mrs Martha, h Huron
Humphry, Nap, lab, b Cobourg Ine
Humphry, Oscar, blksmith, 126 Huron
Hunking, Lawrence, cutr, 80 Ontario
Hunter, A E, piano agt, h Cambria
Hunter, Geo, mach, h 94 Nelson
Hunter, Wm, blksmith, b 437 Ontario
Huras, Chas, lab, h Brunswick
Huras, Chas, portr, b Ontario Hse
Hurlburt, Israel, carp, h Albert
Hurlburt, Wm, lab, h 230 Ontario
Hurley, D, prop, Dominion Hotel, Downie

H. M. PATTERSON,
15 WELLINGTON STREET,
TEL. 363
Office Stationery of Every Description in Stock.
WANT ADVERTISEMENTS in The Daily Beacon fill Wants. They are good to effect sales, to obtain help, to get work, and to recover lost articles. Try one.

44 VERNON'S DIRECTORY

THE MAPLE LEAF GROCERY
R. S. JONES.
DEALER IN
GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS
Our motto: "Quick sales, small profits, cash or short credit."

47 WELLINGTON ST., STRATFORD. 
'Phone 65.

ANGUS JOHNSON

ANGUS JOHNSON & CO.,
DEALERS IN COAL AND WOOD,
YARDS—Falstaff Street. 
UP-TOWN: Oman & Mallion Store, 
Telephone 100
 Telephone 200.

J. C. MAKINS, President. E. BORLAND, Manager. WALTER MILLER, Sec-Treas.

THE BORLAND CARRIAGE CO.,
LIMITED
MANUFACTURERS OF
TROTTOING SULKIES, SPEED WAGONS.
All kinds of Carriages, Buggies, Speeding Carts, Speeding Sleighs, etc.

TEL. 161. ALBERT, COR. KING. STRATFORD, ONT.

G. F. MAITLAND
Photographs
STUDIO, FIRST BUILDING WEST OF POST OFFICE

Commercial Hotel MARKET SQUARE
First-class Accommodation for Travellers.
H. M. PATTERSON,
15 WELLINGTON STREET, TEL. 363.
PURSES, WALLETs, POCKET BOOKS, LADIES' SHOPPING BAGS, ETC.
WANTS SUPPLIED by advertising in The Daily Beacon. A little advertisement WILL SAVE YOU A LOT OF WORRY and do the business more effectively than personal enquiry. Try one and see if this is not so.

46

VERNON'S DIRECTORY

STRATFORD FUEL, ICE, CARTAGE
and CONSTRUCTION CO., Ltd.,
28½ Ontario Street.

Jeffrey & Abraham, commercial printers, Market
Jeffrey, A J, coll inland rev, h Centre
Jeffrey, Geo, eng, h Ontario
Jeffrey, Jos, h Cambria
Jeffrey, R R, manager Traders Bank, h Douglass
Jeffrey, Wm, insurance agent, 3 Market, h Centre
Jeffrey, Wm, h Centre
Jeffrey, Wm, jr, trav, h Douglass
Jermyn, Mrs, 1 Ontario
Jezard, Fred, mach, h 129 Rebecca
Jezard, Fred, blksmith, b Rebecca
Jezard, Mrs H, h Rebecca
Jezard, Mary, drsmkr, b Rebecca
John Lee, laundry, h Huron
Johns, Edwin, drugst, b 53 Norman
Johns, Jos, h 53 Norman
Johns, T, cabmn, h 292 Ontario
Johnston, Aggie, tchr, b Cambria
Johnston, Andrew, coal dealer, Falstaff, h Cambria, cor Erie
Johnston, Benson, trav, b Nile

Johnson, Angus (Angus Johnson & Co), 127 Douro
Johnson, Angus, & Co, coal and wood, Falstaff
Johnson, A R, livery, St Patrick, h Albert
Johnson, Bert, fitter, b 59 Douro
Johnson, Chas, bkpr, b Cobourg
Johnstone, Fletcher, shoes, Market, h Nile
Johnson, Geo, drover, h Linton
Johnson, Grace, tchr, b Nile
Johnson, H M, ins, 11 Market, h Mary
Johnson, K V (Angus Johnson & Co), h 127 Douro
Johnson, Jas, drover, h 76 Erie
Johnson, Jonah, forrn, h Ontario
Johnson, Jno, lab, h Cambria
Johnson, J F, lab, b Waterloo
Johnson, Leonard M, elk Can Ex, Cambria, cor Erie
Johnson, Minnie, tchr, b Cambria
Johnson, Mrs, h Albert
Johnson, T B, bchr, b Mornington
Johnson, Wm, carp, b Nile
Join the pleased army of Herald readers
Join the procession—read the Herald
Jolliffe, Bernard, trmr, h 57 Birmingham
Jones, Albt, bagemn, h South
Jones, Arthur, fitter, h Well
Jones, Fred, boilermkr, h Well
Jones, Geo T, foreman clay beds, h Erie
Jones, H A, trav, 4 Ontario
Jones, J C, carriages, 31 Wellington, h Hibernia
Jones, Mrs John, h Inverness
Jones, John L, tuber, b Regent
Jones, R S, grocer, 47 Wellington, h Birmingham

Commercial Hotel

MARKET SQUARE
First-class Accommodation for Travellers.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business Details</th>
<th>Chas. H. Davies</th>
<th>Union Tailor Shop</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>21 Market Street</td>
<td>21 Market Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>340</td>
<td>Phone 340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employees</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fit and Workmanship Guaranteed.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Chas. H. Davies**

**Union Tailor Shop**

Fit and Workmanship Guaranteed.

**21 Market Street**

**Phone 340**

**Kay, Geo, sec**

**Perth Mut Fire, h Mary**

**Kay, Mrs Margt, b Mary**

**Keane, Geo, lab, b Water**

**Keane, Wm, lab, b Water**

**Keane, Wm, h Water**

**Kearney, J, eond, b 105 Nelson**

**Keegan, Pat, blksmth, h Home**

**Keeland, Thos, btchr, h Jarvis**

**Keen business men make liberal use of Herald advertising space**

**Keep, Arthur, lab, h Dufferin**

**Keith, Duncan, mach, b Home**

**Kelleher, T J, trav, h Nile**

**Keller, Chas S, brkmkr, Monteith**

**Keller, Jacob, brkmkr, Monteith**

**Kelly, Jas, sectmn, h Regent**

**Kelly, Jos, mach, b Chestnut**

**Kelly, Mark, h Waterloo**

**Kelley, Michl, formn G T R, Bay**

**Kelly, Michl, sectn formn, Milton**

**Kelly, P J, clothiers and furnishers, 57 Ontario, h 342 Ontario**

**Kelly, Thos, lab, h Chestnut**

**Kemp, Nelson J, supt, h Ontario**

**Kemp, Wm, mach, b Queen**

**Kennedy, Alex B, farmer, h Huron**

**Kennedy, Con, firemn, b Nelson**

**Kennedy, Cornelius, h 54 Church**

**Kennedy, Ethel, music tehr, b Huron**

---

**H. M. Patterson**, 15 Wellington Street, TEL. 363.

A Large Variety of SPORTING GOODS Always on Hand.
If you are a subscriber to The Daily Beacon, you are
in the Directory of the most intelligent people in Stratford and vicinity. If you
are not, a card sent to the office will get you on the list. The boy will deliver
it regularly for 35c. a month.

Vernon's Directory

Stratford Fuel, Ice, Cartage
and Construction Co., Ltd.
28½ Ontario Street.

Kennedy, Geo, boilermkr, h Cal-
edonia
Kennedy, Jno A, mach, b Milton
Kennedy, Martin, h Church
Kennedy, Mrs Mary, h Brunswick
Kennedy, Walter, student, b Mil-
ton

Kenner, J H, bookseller, 30 Ont-
ario, h Mary, cor William
Kerff, Mrs Jane, h Huron
Kerff, Sarah, drsmkr, b Huron
Kernaghan, Mrs Jas, h 110 Bay
Kernaghan, Mary, bkpr, 110 Bay
Kerr, Geo, mach, h Nile
Kern, Mrs Nellie, b Huron
Ketsler, Milton, flour packr, h Nile
Keves, Jno, trav, h Guelpf
Keller, Austin, elk, b Mansion Hse
Killer, Fred, elk, b Mansion House
Killer, J H, prop Mansion House,
Wellington, cor St Patrick
Killoran, Jas, trav, b Shakespeare

Commercial Hotel

First-class Accommodation for Travellers.
THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE
Transacts a General Banking Business
Capital, $8,700,000

OF THE CITY OF STRATFORD

Knechtel, A (Knechtel & Co), h Wellington
Knechtel & Co, boots and shoes, Market
Knight, S, miller, h Nile
Knot, Robt, h Eric
Knott, Sam, lab, b Moderwell
Know all men that the Herald leads
Knowles, Edith, tchr, b Huron
Knowles, Geo. lab, b 207 Hibernia
Knowles, Georgina, drsmkr, b Huron
Knowles, Harry, wks Massey-Harris Co, b Huron
Knowles, Jno, gard, h Huron
Knowles, Martha, drsmkr, Huron
Koch, Fred, cabntmk, 309 Albert
Koch, Geo. carp, h Ontario
Koebel, Jacob, blksmith, h St Vincent
Koechner, Oscar, scétn formn, h Victoria
Koechner, Walter, lab, b Huron
Kolonist, The Weekly, J H Schmidt, prop, Erie
Krantz, John, tlr, b Mackenzie
Kreh, Peter, carp, h 142 Mornington
... Kreiner, J, brkmn, b 105 Nelson
Kruspe, Danl, carp, h Rebecca
Kunder, Ed, lab, h Romeo
Kunder, W, boilermk, h Brunswick
Kuntz, Frank, firemn, b Nelson
Kyle, Jas, h Daly av
Kyle, Thos (McDermid & Kyle), b Daly av
Lefevre, Robt, lab, h Strachan
Laing, Jas, eng G T R, 100 Douro
Lalonde, Zelda, linemn, h Guelph
Lamb, A E, cabntmk, b King
Lamb, Eli, h Romeo
Lamb, Mrs Isabella, h King

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE

STRATFORD, ONTARIO
Day and Evening Sessions
W. J. ELLIOTT, President
D. A. McLACHLAN, Principal

Lamb, Walter J, mach, b King
Lancaster, Elizbth, tlr, Britannia
Lane, Stanley, mach, h Mowat
Lang, H P, mangr H P Lang Co, Ltd, h Elizabeth
Lang, H P, Co, Ltd, carpets, curtains, etc, 64 Ontario
Lang, R R, city clerk, h Shrewsbury
Langdon, G H, formn Cement Co, h Mackenzie
Langdon, Walter, brkmn, b 105 Nelson
Langford, Rev A, h Church
Langford, Wm D, carp, h Gore
Langley, Jno, blksmith, h Mackenzie
Larmour, Robert, Stratford School of Telegraphy, h St David
Larkworthy, Geo, btchr, Market Place, h Cobourg
Larkworthy, Co, h 196 Ontario
Lashbrooke, Mrs Jno, h Cedar
Latimer, W E, brkmn, h Romeo
Laughton, Jos, egromkr, h Albert
Laurendeau, Rev F X. curate St Joseph's church, h Huron
Lavelle, Jas, cond, h Huron
Lavelle, Mrs Mary, h 224 Huron
Laverty, Kate, tlr, h Huron
Laverty, Mrs Jane, h Huron

H. M. PATTERSON,
15 WELLINGTON STREET, Tel. 363.
SCHOOL BOOKS and SCHOOL SUPPLIES Always On Hand.
PLACE your next order for Office Stationery at the BEACON’S JOB DEPARTMENT and you will discover that superior printing costs no more than the common run. Well printed stationery has an advertising value.

STRATFORD FUEL, ICE, CARTAGE and CONSTRUCTION CO., Ltd.,
28½ Ontario Street.

Laverty, Nellie, drsmkr, b Huron
Laverty, Peter, finshr, b Huron
Lawrence, Bert, tinner, b Ontario
Lawrence, Geo, wood wkr, b 74 Erie
Lawrence, G W, & Son, barristers, City Hall
Lawrence, Jno, formmn, h Well
Lawrence, Mrs Mary, h Church
Lawrence, Wm (G W Lawrence & Son), h Ontario
Lawrason, Peter, lab, b 275 Albert
Lawson, A, trav, h 13 Douro
Lawson, Art, tinsmith, h 143 Wellington
Lawson, Jas, btehr, b St Vincent
Lawson, J H, harness, 67 Wellington, h Nile
Lawson, Leonard, boilermkwr, h 71 Charles
Leckie, Benj, manfr, h Nile
Leckie, Roht, mach, b Nile
Lee, Chas, brkmn, b 40 Grant
Lee, Mrs Henry, h Wellington
Lee Keen, Indry, 55 Wellington
Lee Sing, Indry, 11 Ontario

Lee Wing, Indry, 80 Downie
Lefevre, Alex, turnr, h 12 Milton
Legg, Alfd, firemn, b Douglass
Legg, Edwd, lather, b Douglass
Legg, Mrs Eliza, h Douglass
Legg, Fred, cartkr, John
Legg, Jas, lather, b Mill
Legg, Jno, lab, Douglass
Legg, Robt, lather, h Hibernia
Leischman, Lizzie, elk, b South
Leitch, Mrs Mary, h 134 Huron
Leith, Jno, mach, 17 Ontario
Lennon, Thos, carp, h 70 Erie
Lennox, T H, tehr S C I, h Daly
Lennox, Thos, rivetter, h Nelson
Lepard, Chas E, car repr, h Brunswick
Lepard, Ed, car repr, b Brunswick
Lepard, Wm, mach, b Brunswick
Leslie, Wm, lab, h Cedar

Let friends know you are away, put free personal in the Herald
Letty, Robt, shmkr, h Albert
Levan, A K, salsmn, h Albert
Levett, Geo, cigarmfr, Brunswick, h 57 Ontario
Levett, Henry, mach, 121 Grange
Lewis, H M, elk Traders Bank
Lightfoot, Chas, trr, b Water
Lightfoot, Geo A, agent, h Water

Like a letter from home, say distant Herald readers
Lillow, Martin, carp, h Cambria
Linton, Robt R, mach, h Cherry
Linwood, Mrs M, h 235 Ontario
Lion Brewery Agency, J Fricker, agent, St Patrick
Litt, Geo, contr, h Matilda
Lloyd, A G, gro, 45 Wellington, h Erie
Lloyd, C V, elk Jas Lloyd, b Hibernia
Lloyd, Jno, gro, h Nile

J. J. HAGARTY,
PROPRIETOR,
Commercial Hotel
Downie, opposite New City Hall.
Lloyd, Frank J, fruiterer, 30 Ontario, b Hibernia
Lloyd, Jas, wh fruits, 24 Ontario, h Hibernia
Lloyd, Lilian M, elk James Lloyd, b Hibernia
Lloyd, Roy L, elk Jas Lloyd, b Hibernia
Lockie, Edwin M, acctn Bank Commerce, h Ontario
Lockyer, Thos, lab, h Blake
Loghrin, S M, lash mkr, b St Patrick
London Life, 3 Market
Loney, Lorne, mach, b South
Loney, Peter, lab, h South
Long founded, solidly established —the Herald
Long, Richd, div freight agent, h 243 Ontario
Long, Mrs Simon, h Hibernia
Longeway, Eustache, tmstr, Front
Longeway, Isadore, blrmkr, Bay
Longeway, Jno, h High
Longeway, Michl, pntr, h Ontario
Longfoot, Mrs Anna, h William
Longfoot, Fred. tmstr, b William
Longfoot, Mrs Geo, h Front
Longfoot, Jas R, draymn, h William
Longfoot, Mary Ann, drsmkr, b William
Loomis, Roy, bkr, h Crown Hotel
Loretto Academy, Waterloo
Love, R H, coopersmth, h Cambria
Lowe, Jno, bkismth, h Blake
Lowes, Alfd, mach, 95 Ontario
Lowry, Alfd, lab, b Perth
Lundy, Chas, carp, h South
Lundy, Jno, eng, b Gore
Lantion, Geo, egg buyer, h South
Lye, E J, bridge inst, h Front
Lye, Arthur S, blrmkr, h Mowat
Lye, Walter, mach, h 171 Albert

FOR THE LATEST IN
HATS
—AND—
FURNISHINGS
GO TO
Chas. H. Davies
21 Market St. Phone 340

Lyneh, Mrs Jennie, b Church
Lyneh, Mrs Robt, St Patrick
Lynehmere, Robt, lab, b Brunswick
McAllan, Harry, firemn G T R, b Guelph
McAllister, Mrs Eliza, Brunswick
McAlpine, W, lab, b Grange
McAndrew, Thos B, h 121 Rebecca
McArdle, E, prop Crown Hotel, Waterloo
McArthur, Chas, brklyr, h Monteith
McAskill, Mrs Kenneth, Strachan
McAskill Jas, carver, b Strachan
McAuley, Thos, lab, b Brunswick
McBeth, Andw, ins, 2 Downie
McBeth, D, wood carver, Erie
McBeth, Donld, merchant, h 143 Hibernia
MacBeth, Jno, carp, h Inverness
McBeth, Mariam, elk Gordon & Orr, b 143 Hibernia
McBride, Hugh, brkmn, h 139 Brunswick
McBride, R T, finshr, b Front
McCaffrey, Annie, clerk, Douro
McCaffrey, Fred, finshr, b John
McCaffrey, Grattan, cabntmk, b John
JOB PRINTING—From the finest half-tone work to the plainest dodger done expeditiously and cheaply at The Beacon's Job Dept.

GORDON & ORR
IMPORTERS OF
DRY GOODS, MILLINERY AND SILKS
ONTARIO ST., STATFORD.

J. HAMILTON,
CLOTHES CLEANED, PRESSSED AND REPAIRED
We keep your clothes cleaned, repaired and pressed for $1.00 a month.
Goods called for and delivered.
DOWNIE STREET, STRATFORD.

HEINTZMAN & CO'S
PIANOS
C. E. PURDY, Local Manager.
98 ONTARIO ST., STRATFORD.

A. H. BURGOYNE,
BOOK BINDER AND BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURER
FLAT-OPENING OFFICE BOOKS A SPECIALTY.
GOLD LETTERING STAMPED ON LEATHER GOODS.
MYERS' BLOCK, CORNER BRUNSWICK AND DOWNIE STS, STRATFORD

J. J. HAGARTY,
PROPRIETOR,
Commercial Hotel
Downie, opposite New City Hall.
The Canadian Bank of Commerce
Transacts a general banking business.
Capital, $8,700,000. Interest allowed on deposits.

OF THE TOWN OF STRATFORD

McCaffrey, Nettie, drsmkr, John
McCaffrey, Mrs Patk, h Charles
McCaffrey, Sadie, drsmkr, b John
McCaffrey, Mrs Sarah, h John
McCallum, Arch, tinshr, b Mary
McCallum, Frank, firemn G T R, b Guelph
McCallum, J D, prntr Beacon, 6 Mary
McCallum, M, shoes, 76 Downie, h Mary
McCallum, Mrs, h Albert
McCann, Geo, lab, h Queen
McCann, Jno, lab, 1 Brunswick
McCann, Mary, h Brunswick
McCardle, John, boilermkdr, h Home

McCarthy and a host of other
macs read the Herald
McCarthy, Chas, train disptchr, h Grange
McCarthy, Fred, lab, b Romeo
McCarthy, Hazel, elk, Romeo
McCarthy, Kate, clerk, b Erie
McCarthy, J A, chief police, h Mornington
McCarthy, J A, eng, 1 Nile
McCarthy, F B, county constable, h Romeo
McCarthy, Wm, lab, b Romeo
Macartney, G P, drugst, 43 Wellington, h South
McCauley Bros, butchers, Downie
McCauley, Jos, bchtr, h Ontario
McCauley, M, bchtr, 99 Ontario
McCauley, Thos, bchtr, h Ontario
McClacherty, Robt, pork pkdr, h Railway
McClatchey, Sam, agt, h Railway
McClatchey, Wm, woodwkr, h 456 Albert
McCarty, Jas, carp, h 118 Rebecca
McClocklin, D, lab, h St David
McCloskey, Catherine, h Mill

Central Business College
STRATFORD, - ONTARIO
Day and Evening Sessions

W. J. Elliott, President.
D. A. McLachlan, Principal.

McCloy, Alf, contr, h Mornington
McCombe, Merritt, lab, h Huron
McConnell, Chas, lab, h Milton
McConnell, Thos, lab, Brunswick
McCoy, D, mach, h Victoria
McCrimmon, J D, boots and shoes, 14 Downie, h Albert
McCulla, Hugh, tmstr, b Erie
McCulla, Wm, lab, b Erie
McCullough, Mrs M H, b Mornington
McCully, W, dairymn, h Ontario
McCurdy Bros, hardware, 7 Wellington
McCurdy, R W, mrchnt, h Grange
McCurdy, Thos, mrchnt, h Grange
McDermid, A, tmstr, h Erie
McDermid, Mrs Christina, h St Michael
McDermid & Kyle, hardware, 17 Wellington
McDermaid, Jno, plmbr, b Albert
McDermaid, Peter, lab, b Rebecca
McDermid, Malcolm, (McDermid & Kyle), h 129 Caledonia
McDonagh, Rev Wm, b Norman
McDonagh, Whitford, earp G T R, b Guelph
Macdonald, A, dry gds, 19 Market
Macdonald, Mrs Alex, h Erie

H. M. Patterson,
15 Wellington Street,
TEL. 363.

FOR ALL THE LATEST NOVELS AND OTHER PUBLICATIONS, ETC.
THERE is nothing in the way of Printing that The Beacon’s Job Department cannot supply you with at the lowest cost. Good work at lowest possible prices.
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MacDougall, Hugh, cashier, h Douro
MacDougall, Margt, elk, b Milton
MacDougall, Nelly, elk, b Milton
McDougall, Peter, printr Beacon, h Well
MacDougall, Wm, mach G T R, h Douro
MacDougall, Wm, mach, h Milton
McDowell, Mrs Jas, h Blake
McDowell, Jno, carp, h South
McElroy, Ed, lab, b Cherry
McElroy, Jno, lab, b Cherry
McErvin, Robt, trav, b Brunswick
McEwan, Howard, lab, b Victoria
McEwan, Hugh, carp, h 301 Huron
McEwan, Robt, b Victoria
McEwan, Thos, tmstr, h Front
McEwan, Thos, agt, h Victoria
McFarlane, Wm, timekpr, h Well
McGar, Wm, roadmaster, h Nile
McCarry, Michl, sectnmn, Laurier
McGee, Rev C E, pastor St Joseph’s Church, Huron
McGee, Geo, mach, h Cambria
McGee, Jas, h Brunswick
McGeorge, Jno, carp, h Mackenzie
McGeorge, W, carp, h Argyle
McGowan, Dan, eng, h Nile
McGrath, Bridgt, bkpr, b Caledonia
McGraw, Henry, track forman, h Regent
McGraw, Mrs Nathan, h Inverness
McGrath, Patk, h Caledonia
McGregor, Geo, mach, b 24 Falsstaff
McGregor, Mrs Sophia, Norman
McGuire, John, tmstr, b 27 Huron
McGuire, Wm, mach, h Bay
McGurvey, Jno, lab, h Ontario
McIlhargy, C, grocer, 5 Market, h Huron
McInnes, Robt, mach, h Brunswick

STRATFORD FUEL, ICE, CARTAGE
and CONSTRUCTION CO., Ltd.,
28½ Ontario Street.

McDonald, Alex, lab, h Queen
McDonald, C J, prinr, h Nile
MacDonald, Harvey, elk C E Nasmith, b 26 Elizabeth
MacDonald, Jas, mfr, h Cambria
MacDonald, Jno, mach, b Grange
MacDonald, Mrs Jno, h Cambria
MacDonald, Jno, cond, b Queen
MacDonald, Jno, brkmn, b 244 Albert
MacDonald, J R, carp, h 244 Albert
MacDonald, John R, mfr, h Church
McDonald Manfg Co, J R McDonald, mgr, Erie
McDonald, Norman, tmstr, h 161 Huron
MacDonald, P A, mfr, h Cambria
McDonald, Patk, plmbr, h Strachan
McDonald, Robt, elk, b Front
McDonald, Roderick, lab, h Blake
McDonald, Wm, carp, b Waterloo
McDonald, Wm, porkpekr, b Gore
McDonald, Wm, brkmn, b Queen
MacDougall, Allan, mach, b Milton

J. J. HAGARTY,
PROPRIETOR,
Downie, opposite New City Hall.

Commercial Hotel
THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE

Transactions a General Banking Business
Capital, $8,700,000.
Interest allowed on Deposits

OF THE CITY OF STRATFORD

J. A. DUGGAN,
IMPORTER OF
STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
MILLINERY, CLOTHING, CARPETS,
WALL PAPER, ETC.
18, 20, 22 & 24 DOWNIE ST. STRATFORD

DUNCAN FERGUSON & CO.,
The only Direct Importers of
Dry Goods, Millinery
and Mantles
IN STRATFORD.
9, 11 and 13 Market St., and 10 and 12 Erie St.

Phone 118
Bill-Stuff a Specialty

N. S. FLEISCHAUER
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
LUMBER, LATH, SHINGLES,
Building Timber, Cedar, Posts, Flooring, Ceiling, Siding,
Wainscoting
OFFICE AND YARDS: FRONT ST., EAST OF OLD PORT DOVER STATION.

The Globe-Wernicke Co., Ltd.
MANUFACTURERS OF
“Elastic” Bookcases. “Elastic” Filing Cabinets, Office Desks, Card Index Cabinets, Card Index and other Cabinet Supplies.
KING STREET,
CATALOGUES ON APPLICATION.

H. M. PATTERSON,
15 WELLINGTON STREET.
TEL. 363.
All the Leading Magazines, Periodicals, Newspapers, Etc.
High-class Office Stationery indicates taste and stability. Slovenly stationery the reverse. The BEACON'S Job Department produces only one kind—the highest class—but the prices are not high in proportion. The best costs no more than the worst.

McKay, J W, rep Int Cor Schools, 23 Downie
McKay, Robt, bkr, h Erie
McKay, Rodell, lab, h Dufferin
McKay, Wm, h 64 Norman
McKee, Mrs, h 350 Ontario
McKellar, Janet, stenog, h Mornington
McKellar, Fred, sec Y M C A, b Cherry
McKellar, Wm, mach, h Cherry
McKelvey, Sam J, janitor, h Galt
Mackenzie, A A, D D S, dentist, Downie, cor Market Place, h Albert
McKenzie, D A, exprsmn, h Douro
Mackenzie, Nettie, bkpr, William
McKeough, Mrs Jas, h Victoria
McKeown, Katharine, elk, b 218 Albert
McKeown, Robt H, brkmn, h 218 Albert
McKie, Jas, trav, h Douglass
McKinnon, Mrs Lachlan, h Mackenzie
MeKone, Wm, shmrk, h Douglass
MeKnight, Carrie, tchr, b Downie
MeKnight, Gertrude, teacher, b Downie
MeKnight, R S, h Downie
McLachlan, D A, prin Central Business College, h Albert
McLagan Furniture Co, Ltd, Geo McLagan, pres, Douro, cor Trinity
McLagan, George, pres McLagan Furniture Co, h Ontario
McLagan, Robt, h Downie
MacLaren, A T, M P, cheese dealer, 2 Downie
McLaren, Alex, trav, 1 Ontario
McLaren, Dune, gard, h Mornington
McLarty, Mrs Hugh, h St David

Commercial Hotel MARKET SQUARE
First-class Accommodation for Travellers.
THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE
Transacts a General Banking Business.
Interest allowed on Deposits.

CAPITAL, $8,700,000

OF THE CITY OF STRATFORD

McLaughlin, Geo, fitter, h Home
McLaughlin, John, h Princess
McLaughlin, John, mach, h Railway
McLaughlin, Mark, mach, h Railway
McLaughlin, Mat, boilermkr, h Railway
McLaughlin, Michl, mach, h Ontario
McLaughlin, Michl, lab, h Queen
McLean Bros, tailors and furnishers, Downie
McLean, Ed, mach, b Inverness
McLean, F H (McLean Bros), b Royal
McLean, Jno, boilermkr, b St Patrick
McLean, Thos, ear insp, h Inverness
McLellan, A G, formn G T R yds
McLellan, Andw, tinsmith, b Victoria
McLellan, Chris, timekpr, b Douro
McLellan, Chris, formn Round House, b Nile
McLellan, Donld, mach, h Gore
McLellan, Margt, h Elizbth
McLellan, Wm, cond, h Strachan
MaeLennan, Alex, trl, 77 Ontario, b Nile
McLennan, Barbara, steno Perth
McLennan, Mrs Barbara, William
McLennah, W E G, elk D F & Co, b William
McLennan, Wm, trl, b Nile
McLeod, A C, mangr McLeod Milling Co, Ltd, h Front
McLeod, Mrs Danl, h Perth
McLeod, Danl E, coll Herald, h Perth
McLeod, Fred, pntr, b St David
McLeod, Harry, mach, b Falstaff

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
STRATFORD, ONTARIO
Day and Evening Sessions
W. J. ELLIOTT, President.
D. A. McLACHLAN, Principal.

McLeod, Kenneth, plmbr, b 74 Erie
McLeod Milling Co, Ltd, A C McLeod, mangr, George
McMann, Jas, boilermkr, b 103 Grange
McMann, Jas, trl, h King
McMath, Jas, mach, h Inverness
McMath, Jos, boilermkr, b' 31 Inverness
McMeekan, Jas, eng, h Ross
McMillan, Alex, porkpekr, h Railway
McMillan, Alex, lab, h Douro
McMillan, Arch, carp, h Brunswick
McMillan, Mrs Joseph, h Elizabeth
McMillan, Jas, b St George
McMillan, Jas, elk, b Douro
McMillan, Jno, lab, h Douro
McMillan, Jno, mldr, h Railway
McMillan, Jno, St George
McMillan & Neff, pntrs, Ontario
McMillan, Walter, pntr, h Centre
McMoran, J R, pawnbrokr, Erie
McMullen, Arthur, elk G T R, h Nile
McMullen, Patk, carp, h McFarline
McNab, Isaac, lab, h Church

H. M. PATTERSON,
15 WELLINGTON STREET, TEL. 363
BIBLES, HYMN BOOKS, PRAYER BOOKS, ETC.
If you are a subscriber to The Daily Beacon, you are in the Directory of the most intelligent people in Stratford and vicinity. If you are not, a card sent to the office will get you on the list. The boy will deliver it regularly for 35c. a month.

STRATFORD FUEL, ICE, CARTAGE and CONSTRUCTION CO., Ltd., 28½ Ontario Street.

McNabb, Peter, mach, h Waterloo
McNally, Sarah, h Strachan
McNaughton, Allen, mach, h Wellington
McNaughton, Jas, pntr, h Cobourg
McNeil, Dan, lab, b 244 Albert
McNeil, Jno, lab, b 244 Albert
McNicol, Arch, jwlr, Vincent
MacNichol, Nichol, mach, h St Vincent
MacNicol, Mary, tchr, b St Vincent
MacNichol & Pethick, jwlr, Ontario
MacNicol, Robinson, ins agent, Wellington, h Vincent
McNulty, Wm, creamery, Cobourg
McPhee, Alf, boilermkr, h Wellington
McPhee, Angus, boilermkr, h Railway
McPhee, Annie, h Nelson
McPhee, Jno, tmstr, h Railway
MacPherson, Mrs A, h 18 Milton
MacPherson, A J, financial agent, 64 Ontario, h Centre

McPherson, Amy, h St Vincent
McPherson's Children's Home, W H Merry, mangr, Avon
McPherson & Davidson, barristers, Market
McPherson, Donald, wks G T R, h Caledonia
McPherson, D R, customs col, h Douro
McPherson, D Vane, elk P O, b Douro
McPherson, Gena, mus tchr, b St Vincent
McPherson, G G, crown attorney, h Erie
McPherson, Helen, steno, b St Vincent
McPherson, Lucy, bkpr, b Caledonia
McPherson, Mary, tchr, b Douro
McPhilemy, Jno, h Cambria
McPhilimy, John, boilermkr, h Huntingdon
McPhilimy, Margt, tlrs, b Huntingdon
McPhilimy, Mary, tlrs, b Huntingdon
McQuade, Mrs C, h Douglass
McQuade, Geo, mach, b Nelson
McQuade, Hy, mldr, b Douglass
McQuade, Jas, lab, h 240 Queen
McQuade, Jno, lab, h Nelson
McQuade, Nicholas, cond, h Erie
McRae, Thos, lab, h 110 Douro
McTague, Wm, brkmn, h Milton
McTavish, A D, horse-buyr, h 113 Caledonia
McTavish, A F, h Shrewsbury
McTavish, Alex, lab, h James
McTavish, Jas, draymn, Worsley
McTavish, Mary, drsmkr, b Caledonia
McVittie, Michl, yrdmn, h Guelph
Macllkin, Daisy, M D, h Albert

Commercial Hotel * MARKET SQUARE
First-class Accommodation for Travellers.
The Canadian Bank of Commerce
Transacts a General Banking Business.
Capital, $8,700,000. Interest allowed on Deposits.
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Macklin, Frank, mercht, n Huron
Macklin, N H, mus tehr, n Huron
Macklin, Wm, mercht, Huron
Macklin, Wm, & Son, dry gds, 18
Ontario
Maeleer, Mrs E, Downie
Maden, Arthur, carp, b Kent
Madigan, Miss M, h 228 Albert
Madill, Alex, caretkr Sewage Disposal Farm, h Avon
Madill, Amy, drsmkr, b Avon
Maguire, A B, pntr, h Grant
Maguire, Clarence, pntr, b Grant
Maguire, Ira, mach, b Grant
Magwood, Margt, cashier, b Douglass
Magwood, Thos, h Douglass
Maher, Ed, brkmn, b Queen
Mahony, Timothy, bagemn, h 46
Milton
Mahoney, Thos, wood wkr, b Bay
Main, Jas, carp, b 24 Falstaff
Maitland, G F, photographer, 36
Ontario, h 151 Norman
Maitland, Geo H, city editor Herald, 151 Norman
Maitland, Nellie, tchr, b Norman
Makins & Hanley, barristers, 2
Downie
Makins, J C (Makins & Hanley), h Nile, cor Albert
Malcolm, Geo, tchr S C I, h Elizabeth
Malion, E, boilermkr, b Erie
Malion, Jessie, nurse, b Erie
Malion, Jno, brickmkr, h Church
Malion, R E, brkmkr, b Erie
Malion, Stephen, mach, h Wellington
Malion, Wm H, (Oman & Malion), h Erie
Mallo, Mrs Geo, b Bay
Mallo, Levi, lab, h 112 Rebecca

Chas. H. Davies

Union Tailor Shop

Fit and Workmanship Guaranteed.
21 Market Street Phone 340

Mallo, Wm, lab, b 112 Rebecca
Mallo, Wm, prsr, 1 Bay
Mallon, Albt, lab, b Mill
Malloy, Jno, lab, b Cobourg
Malone, Jas L, mach, h 209 Ontario
Maloney, Miss A, h Dufferin
Mann, Geo E, firemn, h Well
Mann, J E, portr, h Dover
Mann, Jas, mach, b Erie
Mann, Jas, bkpr, b Caledonia
Mansion House, J H Killer, prop, Wellington, cor St Patrick
Mantle, T J, mach, b Dufferin
Manton, G B, lab, b Douro
Mark, Geo, eng, b Nile
Mark, Jno, lab, b Cobourg lane
Market Place, where the Duplex rolls out Herald
Markle, Henry, lab, b Railway
Marks, Jno, lab, b Erie
Marks, W J, firemn, b Dufferin
Marshall, Reuben (W R Marshall & Son), b Caledonia
Marshall, T H, feed merchnt, b St George
Marshall, W R, grain merchant, b St George
Marshall, W R & Son, seedman, Market Place

H. M. Patterson,
15 Wellington Street, Tel. 363.
SCHOOL BOOKS and SCHOOL SUPPLIES Always On Hand.
WANT ADVERTISEMENTS in The Daily Beacon fill Wants. They are good to effect sales, to obtain help, to get work, and to recover lost articles. Try one.
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P. O. Box 178 Phone 83.
First-class Accommodation for Travellers.

Mansion House

J. H. KILLER, PROPRIETOR.
Wellington, cor. St. Patrick St.,
STRATFORD, ONT.

The Merchants Bank of Canada
HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.

CAPITAL PAID UP, $6,000,000.

Stratford Branch, A. M. CAMPBELL, Manager.

REST, $3,400,000

A General Banking Business transacted.
Interest at most favorable current rates allowed on Savings Bank Accounts and Deposit Receipts.
Letters of Credit issued available in China, Japan and other foreign countries.

ALFRED NEAL,

Florist

TELEPHONE 244. P. O. BOX 206.

STRATFORD, ONT.

WEDDING BOQUETS
FUNERAL DESIGNS
SPECIALTY OF ROSES
AND CARNATIONS

DR. J. P. RANKIN,

L. R. C. P. S. EDIN.,
CORONER

OFFICE,
MYERS' BLOCK.
"PHONE—Office 97.

HOUSE,
Ccr. Erie and Cambria Sts.
"PHONE—House—98.

Commercial Hotel MARKET SQUARE
First-class Accommodation for Travellers.
Central Business College

STRATFORD, - ONTARIO

Day and Evening Sessions

W. J. ELLIOTT, President.
D. A. McLACHLAN, Principal.

Meier, F, bartndr, b Arlington
Meldrum, E, eng, h Dufferin
Meldrum, Jno, mach, h Cherry
Melody, Jas, tlr, b Arlington
McIntyre, Ed, mach, b Nelson
Melvin, Wm, brbr, 64 Downie, h Grant

Merchants' Bank of Canada, A M Campbell, mangr, Albert
Meredith, Wm, wtchmn G T R, h Guelph

Merit honestly aimed at by the Herald

Merrins, Fred, cgrmk, b Wellington
Merrins, Mrs Leo, h Wellington
Merner, Fred, mach, h Nelson
Merritt, Jas, finshr, h 116 Grange

Merry, W H, mangr Children's Home, Avon

Métler, Alex, b 57 Grange
Métier, Alex, bagemn, 57 Grange

Metropolitan Life, E H Sink, asst supt, Downie

Meyer, Albt, yardmn, h Strachan
Meyer, John B, insp, h Strachan
Meyer, John F, plmbr, b Strachan
Meyer, Jno, prsr, h Daly
Mickle, Mrs E A, b John
Miekas, W, mlrd, b Ontario House

H. M. PATTERSON,
15 WELLINGTON STREET, TEL. 363.
PURSES, WALLETs, POCKET BOOKS, LADIES' SHOPPING BAGS, ETC.
WANTS SUPPLIED by advertising in The Daily Beacon. A little advertisement WILL SAVE YOU A LOT OF WORRY and do the business more effectively than personal enquiry. Try one and see if this is not so.
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Middleditch, Sam, lab, h Nelson Mielke, John, pork pkr, h Railway

Might telephone 12b if you have news

Mighton, Joe, mach, b 72 Erie Miller, Arch R, h Ontario Miller, Arthur F, mach, h 353 Albert Miller, Ed, clk, b Brunswick Miller, Jno, trav, b Ontario Miller, Harry, tinsmth, h Mackenzie

Miller, H J, Ontario House, Erie Miller, Mrs, h 95 Erie Miller, Mrs Mary (wid Thos), h Elizabeth Miller, Thos, trav, b Elizabeth Miller, Victor, lab, b Kent Miller, Walter, insurance, 64 Ontario, h Mary, cor Elizabeth Miles, Chas, mason, h 244 Albert Milligan, Martin, boilermrk, h Dufferin Miller, Thos A, carp, h Nelson Mills, Clara F, elk Arcade, b Daly Mills, Mrs Elizbth, h Daly av

Mills, Mrs Geo A, h 72 Erie Mills, Mrs Sydney, h Front Minchell, Jno, lab, h Shakespeare Miner, Jim, mason, b Waterloo Mingay, Fred, div supt Int Cor Schools, h Gore Minshall, O, carp, b Waterloo Minshull, Geo, mach, h Well Minshull, Jno, tmstr, b Mornington

Mitchell, Gordon, tmstr, h Moderwell Mitchell, Jas, mach, b Moderwell Mitchell, Walter, mach, h Grant Modeland, Geo, lab, h Nelson Modeland, Geo E, mach, b Nelson Modeland, Ida M, clk, b Nelson

Moderwell, Andw, clk P O, h William

Moderwell, Kathleen, h John Moderwell, Jessie, b Mary Moffatt, Jno, bkmn, b Strachan Moffatt, W J, finshr, h Cobourg

Moir, Lewis, cutter, h 73 Norman Molasses, Simon, wine clk, b Front

Money, —, pntr, h Mill

Money saved by perusing the Herald advertisements

Monkman, Abraham, bartndr, h Brunswick


Monteith, J D, M D, 3 Market, h Erie Monteith, M E, stenog Imperial Life, John Montgomery, J, metal dlr, Erie

Commercial Hotel MARKET SQUARE

First-class Accommodation for Travellers.
Montgomery, John, jr, lab, b Erie Nelson
Montgomery, Wm, lab, b Erie
Moon, Jas B, mach, h Argyle
Moon, John, coppersmith, h Mackenzie
Mooney Biscuit and Candy Co., Ltd, W J Mooney, mgr, Downie
Mooney, W J, mfr, h 46 Douro
Moore, A G, brklyr, b Hibernia
Moore, Albt, cond, b 52 Douro
Moore, Chas, bkpr G T R station
Moore, Chas P, trav, h 52 Douro
Moore, Geo, firemn, b Victoria
Moore, Geo, wks G T R, h 218 Hibernia
Moore, Geo, mach, h Bay
Moore, J I, eng, b Wellington
Moore, Jno, lab, h Mercer
Moore, Mich, egrmkr, b Nelson
Moore, Minnie, drsrmkr, b Church
Moore, Robt, blksmth, b Mill
Moore, Robt, eng, h Bay
Moore, —, wks Jos Skinner, b James
Moore, Thos, lab, b Albert
Moore, Thos, fittr, 45 Wellington
Moore, Walter, lab, b Mowat
Moore, W B, tmstr, h Albert
Moore, Wm, lab, h 9 Inverness
Moore, Wm, mach, h Matilda
Moore, Wm, lab, h Nelson
Moorehead, Robt, fitter, b 59 Douro
Moorehead, Mrs Wm, h 59 Douro
Moote, John, wtehmn, h Well
Morarity, Ed. cond, h Stratford
Morgan, Ed, lab, b Queen
Morgan, G M, b Church
Morgan, Richd, lab, h Front
Morrice, Wm, mach G T R, h Huron
Morris, Dan, lab, h Nelson

FOR THE LATEST IN
HATS
— AND —
FURNISHINGS
GO TO
Chas. H. Davies
21 Market St. Phone 340

Morris, C W, steno McPherson & Davidson, b 207 Hibernia
Morris, J, blksmth, St Patrick
Morris, Jno, blksmth, h 207 Hibernia
Morison, A, brklyr, h Erie
Morison, Angus, tlr, h 136 Huron
Morison, Dennis, tmstr, h Erie
Morison, Jno, tmstr, h Erie
Morison, Jno, caretkr Central Methodist Ch, h Nile
Morison, Philip, lab, b Erie
Morison, Robt, brklyr, h Frederick
Morow, Edmund, lab, b Nelson
Morow, Jackson, lab, h Erie
Morow, Nancy, elk, b 154 Nelson
Morow, Mrs Sam, h Nelson
Morow, S J, teh, b 154 Nelson
Morow, W J, blksmth, h 154 Nelson
Moritmore, R, mason, h 30 Well
Moscrip, Eva J, mus teh, b Daly
Moscrip, Mrs Margt, h Daly av
Moscrip, W C, elk Surrogate Crt, h Cambria
Moser, Dan, lab, h Grange
Mossop, Mrs Fred, h Bay
Moulton, Fred, firemn, b Kent
Moulton, Hiram, expressman, h Kent
High-class Office Stationery indicates taste and stability. Sloppy stationery is the reverse. The BEACON'S Job Department produces only one kind—the highest class—but the prices are not high in proportion. The best costs no more than the worst.
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28½ Ontario Street.

Mounsey, Sam, lab, b Dufferin
Mowat, James (Dierlmann & Mowat), h Erie
Mowbray, Mrs Elizbeth, h Huron
Mowbray, Herman, carvr, Huron
Moyer, Henry, mldr, b Nelson
Murdoch, Patk M, b Norman
Muir, Jno, lab, h Bay
Muirhead, Robt, firemnn, b 22 Gore
Mulholland, Mrs, h 327 Ontario
Mulligan, S, btehr, b Erie
Mullin, Dennis, linemn, St George
Mullin, F P, lab, b William
Mulville, P, brklvr, b 87 Downie
Munroe, G, mach, h Brunswick
Munroe, Manly, blksmth, b Guelph
Munroe, Oscar, warehousemn, h Guelph
Murry, Hugh, rivetter, b Home
Murphy, James, cgrmrkr, h Huron
Murphy, Jno, lab, h Chestnut
Murphy, Jos, blksmth, h Erie
Murphy, Mrs Patk, h St David
Murphy, Wm, bkr, h Huron
Murphy, Wm, lab, b Norman
Murray, Mrs E, h 38 Britannia

Murr, Albt, cartkr Public Library, b St Andrew
Murray, J A, stockkpr, h Cobourg
Murray, Jas, lab, b Ontario
Murray, Jno, carp, h Wellington
Murray, J P, cartkr P O
Murray, J W, blksmth, h Grange
Murray, —, h Caledonia
Murray, Robt, h 42 Daly av
Murray, Sam, mch, h Mowat
Murray, T M, implements, 31 Wellington
Murray, Walter, lab, h Galt
Mutual Life Assurance Co of Canada, Duncan Stewart, gen agent, Market Place
Myers, Albt H, clk H T Barker, b Huron
Myers, Duncan L, hardware, 3 Wellington, h Norman
Myers, Geo, bkpr Duncan L Myers, b Caledonia
Myers, Harry, drgst, b St Andrew
Myers, James (R White & Co), b Caledonia
Myers, Jas A, bldr, h Ross
Myers, Mrs Janet, h Caledonia
Myers, Jno, btehr, h Huron
Myers, J R, stoves, 69 Ontario, h 185 Albert
Myers, L W, gro, h Huron
Myers, R H, fire chief, h Albert
Myers, Thos, clk Duncan L Myers, b Caledonia
Nairn, Jas, tmstr, h 168 Caledonia
Napier, Chas, 13 Ontario
Napier, Jas, lab, h Nelson
Napier, Geo, cgrmrkr, b Nelson
Nash, Frank, brbr, 34 Ontario, h St David
Nasmith, The, Co, Limited, bakers and confectioners, 26 Ontario

J. J. HAGARTY,
PROPRIETOR.
Downie, opposite New City Hall.

Commercial Hotel
THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE
TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
CAPITAL, $8,700,000
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS
OF THE CITY OF STRATFORD

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
STRATFORD, ONTARIO.

Day and Evening Sessions.

W. J. ELLIOTT, President.
D. A. McLACHLAN, Principal

Nichol, Hugh, jailer
Nichol, John, turnkey jail
Nichol, Mrs N, h Grange
Nichols, David, tlr, h Hibernia
Nichols, Frank, mgr Stratford Chair Co, h Albert
Nichol, Miss, h 96 Wellington
Nichols, Wm, wh clothing, 29 Wellington, h Mary
Nimmick, Jas, carp, h Front
Nixon, Robt, fnshr, b Crown Htl
No better newspaper in Ontario than the Herald
Nolan, Mrs F, h Cobourg
Nolte, Louis, carp, b Queen
Nopper, Chas, foreman Stratford Bridge Works, h Britannia
Norfolk, Ezra, pntr, b John
Norfolk, R T, tel opr, John
Norfolk, Wm, wh btehr, h John
Norfolk, Wm J, grocer, Ontario, b John
Nornabell, Ed, eng G T R, h Douro
Nornabell, Geo, elk, h 43 Grange
Nornabell, John, b Wellington
Northcott, Thos M, brktn G T R, h Perth
Norton, G, b Waterloo

H. M. PATTERSON,
15 WELLINGTON STREET, TEL. 363.
A Large Variety of SPORTING GOODS Always on Hand.
The Local News is fully recorded in The DAILY BEACON—and the general news as well. Have it delivered regularly at your house. It is a visitor you'll always want with you.

Only 35 cents per month, delivered.
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Nothing better—popular verdict of the Herald

Notify the Herald if you know news

Noxon Machinery Co, Robt Daly, mngr, Brunswick
Nunns, Fred, lab, h Mowat
Nunns, Jno, boilermkr, h Stratford
Nunns, Thos, Cabinet Hotel, Wellington
Nurse's Home, John
O'Beirne, W M, prop Stratford Beacon, h Elizabeth
O'Brien, Annie, h Norman
O'Brien, Dan, btehr, b Blake
O'Brien, D, yardmn, b Queen
O'Brien, David, lab, h Blake
O'Brien, Mrs Eliz, h Queen
O'Brien, Eva, elk, b Blake
O'Brien, J J, gro, 71 Ontario, h 52 Church
O'Brien, Jno, mach, h Douro
O'Brien, Michl, merchnt, h Mornington
O'Brien, Wm, eng, h Romeo

O'Connell, Dan, coachmn, b Arlington
O'Connell, P H, sexton St Joseph's Ch, h Huron
O'Connell, D J, train dispatchr, h 126 Brunswick
O'Connoret, H S, boarding, Downie
O'Connoret, Jno, mach, b Mowat
O'Donnell, Adeline, steno, 236 Ontario
O'Donnell, Thos, gro, Market Ple
O'Donnell, Wm, polemn, h Huntingdon
O'Donoghue, Frank, plmbr, b Dufferin
O'Donoghue, Jas, plmbr, b Gore
O'Donoghue, Jno, trav, h Gore
O'Donohue, Mrs N, h Water
O'Flaherty, Chas E, salsmn, Cambria
O'Flaherty, E, gro, 19 Wellington, h Cambria
O'Flaherty, Ellen, drsmkr, h 132 Douro
O'Flaherty, Jno, bartndr, b Nelson
O'Flaherty, T, car chkr, h Nelson
O'Flaherty, Thos, lab, b 132 Douro
O'Grady, Jno, lab, h Milton
O'Hara, Jno, lab, b Waterloo
O'Hare, James A, pntr, 10 Ontario, h 109 Grange
O'Hara, Jas, blksmth, h Nelson
O'keefe, Mrs David, h Brant
O'keefe, Thos, carp, h South
O'Leary, F H, veneerer, h Queen
O'Leary, Frank, wks McLean Furniture Co, h Caledonia
O'Leary, Mrs Mich, h Dufferin
O'Loane, Jas, police magistrate, b Albert
O'Meara, Dan, mach, h Erie
O'Meara, Michl, shrmkr, b Erie
O'Ronrke, Chris, finshr, h Well
Oakley, Geo, wagonmkr, h 118

J. J. HAGARTY, PROPRIETOR,
Downie, opposite New City Hall.
The Canadian Bank of Commerce

Capital, $8,700,000

Transacts a General Banking Business

Interest allowed on Deposits

Of the City of Stratford

Douro
Oakley, T J, train disptchr, h 122 Brunswick

Obey common sense and advertise in the Herald

Odbert, Ellen, h Grange
Odbert, Mrs Marqt, h St David
Odbert, Wm, h 95 Brunswick
Oford, Jno, lab, h Cobourg
Oford, Richd, carp, h Cobourg
Oman, Jno, h William

Oman & Mallion, grocers, 22 Market

Oman, R L, wdwrk, h Elizabeth
Oman, Wallace, plmr, h William

Oman, W T (Oman & Mallion), h William

Only common courtesy to visitors to put personal in the Herald

Ontario House, H J Miller, prop, Erie

Ord, Wm, boilermkd, h 166 Nelson
Ormerod, Wm, elk, h Gore
Orns, Wm, mlrd, h Gore
Orr, Mrs Agnes, h Water
Orr, J W, V S, h 99 Cobourg
Orr, Jos, insp, h Ontario
Orr, Roland, btchr, h St David

Orr, R Thomas (Orr & Russell), h St David

Orr & Russell, architects, 14 Market

Orr, Thos, h Cobourg

Orr, Wm (Gordon & Orr), h Elizabeth

Osborne, W B, blrmkr, h Cherry
Ossoode, Chas, agent, h Albert
Oswald, Alex, carp, h Home
Otto, Jacob, lab, h St David
Otto, Jacob, lab, h Church
Owen, Henry, yardmn, Strachan

Packert, Charles, mangr Perth

Mut Fire, h 72 Nile

Padden, B, caretkr, h 88 Rebecca

CHAS. H. DAVIES

Fine Tailored Garments for Men

21 Market St. Phone 340

Paff, Adam, carp, h 18 Milton
Pain, Wm, firemn, h Douglass
Pallister, David, lab, h Falstaff

Panton, A M, barrister, 2 Downie, h Douglass

Panton, Rev E W, pastor St Andrew's Ch, h John
Parker, Arth, firemn, h Mowatt
Parker, Chas, brkmn, h Brunswick
Parker, F, timekpr, h Nelson
Parker, Geo, fitter, h 59 Douro
Parker, Jno, pttr, h St David
Parker, Wilson, mach, h St David
Parker, Wm, brbr, h Erie

Particularly profitable—advertising in the Herald

Passmore, Jno, elec eng, h Centre
Passmore, W, tchr Central Business College
Paton, H N, eng, h Front
Patrick, F J, tobacnst, Ontario
Patrick, Mrs, h Huron
Patten, D W, millwright, h Church
Patterson, Mrs Andw, h Front
Patterson, H M, bookseller and stationer, 15 Wellington, h Gore
Patterson, M, music tchr, 4 Ontario
Patterson, Robt, blrmkr, h Douro

H. M. Patterson,
15 Wellington Street, TEL. 363

Office Stationery of Every Description in Stock.
JOB PRINTING—From the finest half-tone work to
the plainest dodger done expeditiously and cheaply
at The Beacon's Job Dept.
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STRATFORD CLOTHING CO., Limited.

MANUFACTURERS OF THE CLOTHING WE SELL.

DEALERS IN
THE NEWEST AND BEST
GENTS' FURNISHINGS, HATS AND CAPS,
Market Street, opp. D. Ferguson & Co.

SHIRTS, COLLARS AND CUFFS
A SPECIALTY.

ALL WORK CALLED FOR AND
DELIVERED

STRATFORD STEAM LAUNDRY

CHOWEN BROS., Proprietors

ONTARIO, COR. WATERLOO,
- STRATFORD.

THE

Stratford Wholesale Grocery Co.,
LIMITED

LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE 80.

Downie, Cor. George Sts. - - Stratford, Ont.

FRED J. SYLVESTER,

DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF
TINWARE, HARDWARE AND STOVES.
All kinds of Piping a Specialty. Fire Bricks for all Stoves made.
Tel. 271. ONTARIO STREET, Opp. Albion Hotel.

J. J. HAGARTY,
PROPRIETOR,
Downie, opposite New City Hall.

Commercial Hotel
Patterson, Robt, master mechanic
  G T R, h Church
Patterson, Robt, mach, h Gore
Patterson, Thos, G T R, h William
Patterson, Walter, lab, h Downie
Patton, Mrs Emily, h Charles
Patton, H, firemn, b American Htl
Patton, Robt, mach, b Charles
Patton, Ruth, bkpr, b Charles
Patton, T L, elk Merchants’ Bank,
  Caledonia
Pauli, Fred, harness, Ontario, h 6
  Hibernia
Pauli, Henry, btchr, Downie, h
  Gore
Pauli, Jacob, btchr, Ontario, h
  Hibernia
Pauli, Louis, hrsn mkr, b Charles
Pauli, Mich, btchr, h Nelson
Pauli, Mrs Peter, h Front
Pauli, Philip, btchr, b Gore
Pauli, Wm, btchr, h Charles
Pawson, Benj, signalmn G T R, h
  Guelph
Pawson, Sam, elk G T R, b Guelph
Pearce, Chas, hog buyr, b James
Pearce, Geo, drvr, h James
Pearce, Jno, carp, b Erie.
Pearce, Olive, milnr, b James
Pearen, J F, brbr, Ontario, h
  Church
Pearson, J H, tobaccos, Waterloo
Pearson, R H, caretkr S C I, b St
  Andrew
Pearson, Wm, upholstr, b Grange
Peart, Mrs Jos, b Guelph
Peel, Jno, brklyr, b Erie
Peller, Fred, brbr, h 102 Brunsw-
  ick
Pender, Saml, presser, h Hibernia
Pengelly, R H, pntr, b Cobourg
Pengelly, Richd, pntr, h Cobourg
Penno, Ernest, lab, b Brunswick
Penfrase, Chas, ins agt, h William

CENTRAL
BUSINESS
COLLEGE

STRAFORD, - ONTARIO

Day and Evening Sessions

W. J. ELLIOTT, President
D. A. McLACHLAN, Principal

Peonke, Frank, lab, h Huron
Pepper, David, lab, h Gore
Pepper, Harry, pntr, h Nelson
Pepper, Mrs Jos, h Nelson
Pepper, W J, firemn, h Railway
Pepper, Wm, lab, h 67 Inverness
Pequegnat, Alb, jwlr, 95 Cobourg
Pequegnat, Emilie, optician, 95
  Cobourg
Pequegnat, Geo, trav, h Ontario
Pequegnat, James V, watchmkr, 2
  Market, h 95 Cobourg

Perfecting Press—only one in
several Counties, at the Herald
Perry, Jas, mason, h 33 Charles
Perry, Jno, mechanic, h 78 Co-
  bourg
Perry, John T, printer Beacon
Perry, R H, mach, h Nile
Perry, W W, mach, b St Patrick

Persistent advertising in the Her-
ald produces trade

Perth Brewery, Felix Devlin,
  prop, Birmingham
Perth Flax and Cordage Co, Wm
  McIntosh, mgr, Brunswick
Perth Mutual Fire Insurance Co,
  Charles Packert, mgr; Geo Kay,
  sec; Ontario
Peryment, Wm, mach, h Victoria

H. M. PATTERSON,
15 Wellington Street,
TEL. 363.
FOR ALL THE LATEST NOVELS AND OTHER PUBLICATIONS, ETC.
THERE is nothing in the way of Printing that The Beacon's Job Department cannot supply you with at the lowest cost. Good work at lowest possible prices.
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Pigeon, A J, Clk Wm Richardson, 223 Albert
Pigeon, Mrs A J, h 223 Albert
Pigeon, Mich, agent Massey-Harris, b Nile
Pigeon, Paschal, contr, h Hibernia
Pilling, Simeon, boilermkr, h Kent
Pinch, John, fitter, h Douro
Piper, Frank, lab, b 244 Albert
Pitcher, Harry, tmstr, b MacKenzie
Pitcher, Rich, mach, h Mackenzie
Plaskett, Fred, lab, b Albert
Plaskett, Robt, blksmth, h Home
Player, Fred, yardmn, h Cambria
Player, Jas, contr, h Downie
Plummer, Mrs Charlotte, h Mornington
Plummer, T B, clk Bank Montreal, Mornington
Plummer, Wm, yardmaster, h St David
Plynk, Jos, lab, h 275 Nile
Pollakowsky, Chas, brkmn G T R, h Douro
Pollakowsky, Fred, cond, b 139 Brunswick
Poole, Henry, mach, b Downie
Poole, Herb, boilrmkr, h Railway
Poole, Oliver, mach, h Downie
Poole, Thos, mason, b Cambria
Pope, Geo, lab, b Nelson
Porter, John, h Front
Porteous, Robt J, gas fitter, h Wellington
Porter, Wesley, caretkr, h 397 Ontario
Potter, D, fitter, h Cambria
Pounder, Thos, carp, h McNab
Powell, Chas E, mach, h Brunswick
Poyner, Albt, lab, h Ontario
Pratt, Alf, tmstr, h Mornington
Pratt, Bert G, bkr, Ontario

Commercial Hotel * MARKET SQUARE
First-class Accommodation for Travellers.
WHYTE PACKING CO., LIMITED
Office and Works: LINTON AVE.
Retail Branches: 1 Wellington St. and cor. Queen and Albert Sts.
STRATFORD, ONT.

GEO. WESTMAN,
COUNTY AND CITY AUCTIONEER
Real Estate, Fire Insurance, and Money to Loan.
MARKET PLACE, STRATFORD, ONT.

A. WADDELL,
GENERAL AGENT FOR
THE MANUFACTURERS’
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY,
ALBERT ST., OPP. WINDSOR HOTEL,
STRATFORD, ONT.

WALSH BROS.
IMPORTERS
Wholesale and Retail Grocers and Liquor Dealers.
ONTARIO ST., STRATFORD, ONT.

H. M. PATTERTSON,
15 WELLINGTON STREET.
All the Leading Magazines, Periodicals, Newspapers, Etc.
PLACE your next order for Office Stationery at the BEACON'S JOB DEPARTMENT and you will discover that superior printing costs no more than the common run. Well printed stationery has an advertising value.

Vernon's Directory

Stratford Fuel, Ice, Cartage and Construction Co., Ltd., 23½ Ontario Street.

Pratt, E M, bkpr, Ontario
Pratt, Frank (F Pratt & Son), h Ontario
Pratt, F, & Son, job printers, Market Place
Pratt, Harry, mach, h Nelson
Pratt, J G, car. clnr, h Well
Pratt, Percy J, farmer, Ontario
Pratt, W R (F Pratt & Son), h Ontario
Preston, T J, lab, h Brunswick
Preston, Wm, mfr, h Shrewsbury
Pringle, Jas, miller, h Cambria
Pringle, Jas, sr, grain merchnt, h Vincent
Pringle, Jno, cond, h Nile
Printed from a roll miles long—the Herald
Proctor, Mrs Abbie, h Brunswick
Proctor, W, stock brokr, h Ontario
Publish your wants on Herald's front page
Pugh, Edwd, finshr, h Douro
Pugh, Geo, bkpr, h Douro
Pugh, Henry, patrnmkr, h Shakespeare

Pummel, Jno, mlr, b Ontario
Purcell, M, 1 Ontario
Purcell, Patk, framer, h High
Purdy, C E, mangr Heintzman & Co., 89 Ontario, h Mill
Purdy, Elias, mach, h Wellington
Purser Jno, lab, h Bridge
Queen City Oil Co, Ltd., D Robinson, mangr, Shakespeare
Quick returns from Herald advertising
Quigley, Jno, mlr, b Erie
Quinlan, Cornelius, h Norman
Quinlan, Patk, wtchmn, h Bay
Quinn, Danl, farmr, h Matilda
Quinn, Thos, lab, 95 Ontario
Quirk, T F, liquors, 27 Wellington, h Waterloo
Racey, Wm, carp, h Mackenzie
Raeho, Jas, lab, h Nelson
Ramsay, Allan, mach, b St David
Ramsay, Jno, lab, h Queen
Randall, —, boiler mkr, b Mowat
Rankin, Mrs Cath, h Britannia
Rankin, C R, confectioner, Ontario, h Britannia
Rankin, David, h Church
Rankin, Fred, drugst, Britannia
Rankin, H G, elk Merchants' Bk, Britannia
Rankin, Jas, elk, Britannia
Rankin, J P, M D, coroner, Downie, h Erie
Rankin, Saml, h Norman
Ranton, Belle, elk, b Elizabeth
Ranton, Samuel, city editor Beacon, h Elizabeth
Ratz, Norman, pnts, b 74 Erie
Rau, Mrs Sabina, h Hibernia
Rawlinson, Geo E, plastr, h Albert
Rea, E A, druggist, 9 Wellington
Reacher, Mrs W, nurse, 45 Wellington
Read, Albt, mach, h Bay

J. J. Hagarty,
Proprietor,
Downie, opposite New City Hall.

Commercial Hotel
THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE
Transacts a General Banking Business. CAPITAL, $8,700,000
Interest allowed on Deposits.

OF THE CITY OF STRATFORD

Read, Helena, bkpr. P J Kelly, b Huron
Read, John, issuer marriage licenses, h Huron
Ready, Jos, lab, h Railway
Ready, Michl, wtchnm, h Railway
Reap good harvest by help of the Herald's columns, because it's best
Reardon, Jno, mason, h South
Reardon, Mrs Timothy, h Front
Reason for Herald's supremacy
Recknor, Adam, lab, b 54 Grant
Reddick, Alex, carp, b William
Reesor, Alvin, brkmn, b 54 Grant
Reeves, A T, lab, h Nelson
Reiflev, Mat, finshr McLagan's, b Front
Regan, Bert, mach, h Rebecca
Regan, Michl, blksmith, b Bruns-wick
Rheberg, Herman, lab, h Strachan
Rehberg, John, h Nelson
Rehberg, John, jr, carp, b Nelson
Rehberg, Louis, elk, b Nelson
Rehberg, Wm, elk, b Nelson
Reiber, Henry, wks Hodd & Cul-len, h 274 Huron
Reid, Mrs H, h Ontario
Reiya, Abel, lab, b Huron
Reinke, Rodolph, mach, b Mackenzie
Renwick, R, lab, h 513 Ontario
Revington, Ed, mach, h Strachan
Reynett, Florence E, stenog, b Falstaff
Reynett, J M, agent, h Falstaff
Reynett, Wm, bkr, h Caledonia
Reynold, Mrs Gertrude, h Charles
Reynolds, Jas, h Douro
Rickards, Albt, lab, h Nelson
Richards, Alfd, mach, h Ontario
Richards, Mrs John, h 285 Bruns-
wick

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
STRATFORD, - ONTARIO
Day and Evening Sessions

W. J. ELLIOTT, President.
D. A. McLACHLAN, Principal.

Richards, Peter, firemn, h Ontario
Richardson, Francis, h Charles
Richardson, Geo E, prop American Hotel, Downie
Richardson, J M, elk Merchants' Bank, Church
Richardson, Nelson, manfr, h Nile
Richardson, Nelson, tmstr, 71 Charles
Richardson, Wm, cartage agent, 74 Ontario, h 129 Ontario
Riddell, Mrs Martha, h Hibernia
Rider, G P, lab, b Bay
Ridgard, Thos, agent, b Cambria
Ridgedale, John, mach, h Argyle
Ridley, Jas, bkr, h Stratford
Riegger, Justus, mason, h Romeo
Rigg, Isaac, lab, h Pine
Rigg, Mrs Mary, storekpr, h Gore
Riggs, Erskine, salsmn, 2 Erie
Riley, A K, cabntmkr, h Hibernia
Riley, Ed, librarian, h Mackenzie
Ringler, Geo, cabntmkr, b Falstaff
Ritz, Geo, porkpckr, h Dufferin
Ritz, Wm, btehr, h Erie
Roadhouse, Mrs Benj, h Kent
Roadhouse, Harris, tmstr, h Nelson
Robb, Mrs Anne, h Huron
Robb, Mrs Archie, h Wellington

H. M. PATTERSON,
15 WELLINGTON STREET,
TEL. 363
BIBLES, HYMN BOOKS, PRAYER BOOKS, ETC.
High-class Office Stationery indicates taste and stability. Slovenly stationery the reverse. The BEACON'S Job Department produces only one kind—the highest class—but the prices are not high in proportion. The best costs no more than the worst.

STRATFORD FUEL, ICE, CARTAGE and CONSTRUCTION CO., Ltd.,
28½ Ontario Street.

Robb, Mrs Elizbth, h Vincent
Robb, Geo, dairymn, b Louisa
Robb, Jas R, lab, h Louisa
Robb, John D, cabntmkcr, b Vincent
Robb, Sml, agent, h Mowat
Roberts, A J, formn, h 199 Ontario
Roberts, A J S, drugst, Front
Roberts, Arthur, draymn, Charles
Roberts, Miss Edgar, clerk, b Front
Roberts, Mrs Elizbth, h Charles
Roberts, Ernest, tlr, b St Andrew
Roberts, Ethel, elk, b Elizabeth
Roberts, Geo, formn freight house, b Wellington
Roberts, Jas, eng, h Front
Roberts, John, b Elizabeth
Roberts, Jno, h Albert
Roberts, Lizzie, drsmkr, b Charles
Roberts, May, stamp vendor P O, b Albert
Roberts, Mrs Robt, h Wellington
Roberts, Robt J, draymn h Water
Roberts, Roger W, music, 12 Ontario, h St Andrew
Roberts, Ruth, elk, b Nile

Vernon's Directory

Roberts, Sarah, elk R W Roberts, b St Andrew
Roberts, W H, watchmaker, 60 Downie, h Waterloo
Roberts, W J, formn spinner, h Elizabeth
Robertson, Andw, lab, 13 Ontario
Robertson, Chas, h Caledonia
Robertson & Coughlin, barristers, 11 Market
Robertson, David, blksmh, h Well
Robertson, E A, drug elk, b Caledonia
Robertson, Geo, tmstr, h Mornington
Robertson, Geo D, tehr S C I, h Daly av
Robertson, Mrs J, h 134 Ontario
Robertson, J A, M D, h Albert
Robertson, Jno, watchmn, b Well
Robertson, Jno, ear repr, Queen
Robertson, Lorne, M D, Albert
Robertson, Miss M, music tehr, 76 Ontario
Robertson, Maggie, drsmkr J A Duggan, b 237 Huron
Robertson, Mrs Margaret, h 237 Huron
Robertson, Miss, clerk, b 77 Cobourg
Robertson, R S (Robertson & Coughlin), h Douglas
Robertson, W H, frmr, h Matilda
Robertson, W N, M D, h 33 Erie
Robins, Thos, trav, h St David
Robinson, Cecil, h Regent
Robinson, Fred, wks G T R, h Charles
Robinson, Geo, mach, 133 Rebecca
Robinson, J A, eng, b Milton
Robinson, J C, h Milton
Robinson, M, carp, b Ontario
Robinson, O, lab, h Albert
Robinson, Thos, eng, b Perth

J. J. HAGARTY,
PROPRIETOR,
Commercial Hotel
Downie, opposite New City Hall.
Chas. H. Davies

UNION TAILOR SHOP

Fit and Workmanship Guaranteed.

21 Market Street Phone 340

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Routier, Jos</td>
<td>carp, h Frederick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roy, H I</td>
<td>mach, h Home</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Hotel, P Borman</td>
<td>prop, 11 Wellington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Runciman, A D</td>
<td>millwright, h Britainia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Runciman, J B</td>
<td>mach, 174 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Runciman, Mrs Robt</td>
<td>h Gore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruse, Chas</td>
<td>carp, h Caledonia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruse, Chas H</td>
<td>carp, b Caledonia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruse, M Elizbth</td>
<td>tirs, b Caledonia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rush to the Daily Herald</td>
<td>with your wants</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rush, W</td>
<td>polemn G T R</td>
<td>South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell, Arthur E</td>
<td>lab, b Huron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell, E C</td>
<td>tmstr, h Huron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell, Jas</td>
<td>lab, b Huron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell, Jas S</td>
<td>(Orr &amp; Russell), h Shrewsbury</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rutherford, Mrs E</td>
<td>(wid Dr S G), h Norman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rutherford, Jno</td>
<td>mach, h Nile</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruston, Frank</td>
<td>bldr, h 247 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruston, Thos M</td>
<td>planing mills,</td>
<td>Birmingham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan, Lizzie</td>
<td>drsmkr, b William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan, T F</td>
<td>dispatchr, h Douglas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryder, Fetus</td>
<td>lab, b Nelson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryerson, E</td>
<td>h 317 Ontario</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryman, Geo</td>
<td>lab, b Victoria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sackrider, Ab</td>
<td>firemn, b Kent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

H. M. PATTERSON, 15 WELLINGTON STREET, TEL. 363.
Purses, Wallets, Pocket Books, Ladies' Shopping Bags, Etc.
If you are a subscriber to The Daily Beacon, you are in the Directory of the most intelligent people in Stratford and vicinity. If you are not, a card sent to the office will get you on the list. The boy will deliver it regularly for 35c. a month.

C. McILHARGEY,
Dealer in
Groceries,
FRUITS, FLOUR and SEEDS.
PHONE 64.
STRATFORD, ONT.

The George McLagan Furniture Co.,
DOURO ST., COR. TRINITY
LIMITED
Telephone 30 Stratford, Canada

CLASSIC CITY MILLS, STRATFORD
The McLeod Milling Company, Limited
MILLERS AND MANUFACTURERS
Special Brands: JULIET, CLASSIC
FLOUR and FEED
Cash Paid For All Kinds of Grain
PHONE 89

DR. A. A. MacKENZIE
DENTIST
COR. DOWNIE ST. and MARKET PLACE
Nasmyth Block Stratford, Ont.
Residence, Albert Street

Commercial Hotel
MARKET SQUARE
First-class Accommodation for Travellers.
THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE
Transacts a General Banking Business
Capital, $8,700,000
Interest allowed on Deposits

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
STRATFORD, - ONTARIO
Day and Evening Sessions
W. J. ELLIOTT, President
D. A. McLACHLAN, Principal

H. M. PATTERSON,
15 WELLINGTON STREET, TEL. 363.
A Large Variety of SPORTING GOODS Always on Hand.

Salisbury, Harry, boilermkr, h Charles
Salvadge, Mrs Fanny, h 163 Hibernia
Salvadge, Louisa, drsnk, 163 Hibernia
Salvadge, Robt, mach, h 163 Hibernia
Sanagan, Austin, tlr, h Mansion House
Sanagan, J E, tlr, 29 Wellington, h Douro
Sanders, Wm, h Albert
Sanderson, Andw, h Mornington
Sanderson, Wm, h 189 Church
Sands, Sam, brickmkr, h Moderwell
Sargent, Richd, lab, h Norman
Sarvits, Arthur, prntr Herald, h 77 Cobourg
Scarlet, Geo, cabntmkr, h Gore
Scarth, Harry, carp, h Cambria
Schaefer, Chas, wtchnn, h Well
Schaler, G F, tuber, h Mackenzie
Shearer, Con, blksmth, h 103 Grange
Schellenberger, M, wks G T R, h Elizabeth
Scheneck, John C, lab, h Forman
Scheneck, Wm, mason, h Norman
Schlattman, Philip, lab, h Douro
Schlozhauer, Moses (Knechtel & Co), h Wellington
Scarbrough, Brief, prop Kolonist, h 35 Nelson
Schmidt, Andw, carp, h 123 Cobourg
Schmidt, J G, contr, h Cobourg
Schmidt, J H, prop Kolonist, h 35 Nelson
Schmidt, John F, lab, h Nile
Schmidt, Otto, elk, h 123 Cobourg
Schmidt, Wm, prntr, h 83 Mornington
Schneider, Wm, blksmth, h Rebecca
Scholz, Mrs Jane, h St Patrick
Scholz, Elizabeth, mangr John F
Scholz, b St Patrick
Scholtz, J F, whip lashes, Eric
Schott, Chas, formn Massey-Harris, h Waterloo

Save money by advertising in the Herald
Sayers, Jno, h Norman
Sayers, T J, gard, h Hibernia
Scanlan, E, h 26 Hibernia
Scanlon, Jno, h Nile
Scanlan, John, h Hibernia
Scanlan, Margt, h 198 Albert
Scanlan, Theresa, steno, h Hibernia
Scarce a home in Stratford but is reached by the Herald
Scarff, Cora, steno Perth Mut Fire, Cobourg
Scarff, F J, ins agent, h Front

A Large Variety of SPORTING GOODS Always on Hand.
PLACE your next order for Office Stationery at the BEACON'S JOB DEPARTMENT and you will discover that superior printing costs no more than the common run. Well printed stationery has an advertising value.

STRATFORD FUEL, ICE, CARTAGE and CONSTRUCTION CO., Ltd., 28½ Ontario Street.

Schott, Jas, mldr, h Waterloo
Schott, John, mldr, h Stratford
Scott, —, pork packer, b 96 Wellington
Scott, Walter, fnshr, b Matilda
Seringeour, A J, eng, Brunswick
Seringeour, David, tax coll, h Huron
Seringeour, Fred, supt McLagan Furniture Co, h 112 Douro
Seringeour, Mrs Grace, h Elizabeth
Seringeour, Jean, tchr, b Elizabeth
Seringeour, L, b Elizabeth
Seringeour, Olive, bkpr, h Huron
Seringeour, J R, cabntmkcr, h Albert
Seager, H C, fnshr, h Princess
Seagers, Henry, mach, h Cairnes
Sealey, E E, fancy goods, 96 Downie
Sebastin, Orrie, brbr, h Downie
Secure satisfaction by advertising in the Herald
Seebach, Andw, tmstr, h Nelson

See the Herald’s Perfecting Press
Seiferle, Daisy, opr Bell Tel Co, b Jones
Seiferle, Martin, ebntmkcr, h Jones
Schroeder, Dietrich, h 287 Huron
Schuetze, Hermn, sausage mkcr, h Erie
Schultz, Fred, cgrmrkcr, b 27 Huron
Schweitzer, Lollie, bkpr, b 14 St George
Schweitzer, M, G T R, h 14 St George
Schweitzer, Normn, fnshr, b 14 St George
Schwoob, Geo, brbr, 21 Wellington
Scott, Chas, elk D Ferguson & Co, h Norman
Scott, Chas, mach, b Cambria
Scott, Chris, carp, b Cambria
Scott, Duncan, cheesebuyr, h St David
Scott, Duncan, h Albert
Scott, Frank, pntr, b Erie
Scott, Fred, elk C H Davis, b Norman
Scott, James, farmer, h Huron
Scott, Mrs John A, h Shrewsbury
Scott, Miss, h Bay
Scott, Mrs, h Ontario
Scott, R A, ins agent, h Shrewsbury
Seigel, Fred, mach, b Erie
Seipel, Harry, brkmn, b 105 Nelson
Seldon, Saml, carp, b Front
Sellers, Jas, lab, h Huron
Send your Birth, Marriage or Death items to the Herald
Send visitors’ names to the Herald
Sensible people read the Herald
Seyfert, A G, U S Consul, Market Place, h Ontario

J. J. HAGARTY, PROPRIETOR,
Downie, opposite New City Hall.

Commercial Hotel
Shannon, Jas H, printer Herald, h Bay
Sharman, James, assessor, h Birmingham
Shaw, Ed, brklyr, b Brunswick
Shaw, Jno, lab, b 96 Wellington
Shea, Mrs W, h Erie
Sheppard, John, h Downie
Shillum, Fred, firemn G T R, h Brant
Shillum, W, firemn, h Argyle
Shoebottom, Wm, gro, h Huron
Sholtise, Con, mach, b King
Sholtise, Con, lab, b King
Sholtise, Wm, lab, b King
Shore, Mrs Elizibth, b Huron
Shore, F, printer Beacon
Shore, Geo, tmstr, h Huron
Shore, Robt T, pntr, h 77 Mornington
Shore, Wm S, boots and shoes, 23 Market, h Huron
Short, C A, formn, 12 Water
Short, Frank, blksmth, h Oak
Shortt, Geo, btehr, b Erie
Short, Thos, lab, b 71 Charles
Shpli, Max, merchant, h Perth
Siddle, Alf, btehr, b Railway
Siddle, Chas, mach, b Railway
Sidsworth, Geo, bkr, h Water
Signed Personals welcomed at the Herald
Sillifant, Benj, tmstr, h Victoria
Sillifant, Geo, boilermkr, h Cambria
Sillifant, Jno, merchant, h Cambria
Sillifant, Richd, tuber, h Cambria
Sillifant, Sam, wks Nectar & Co, h Mornington
Sillifant, Wm, lab, h St Vincent
Sillifant, Wm, tmstr, b Cambria
Simonds, Chas, firemn, h 18 Brant
Simmons, Frank, mach, h Gore
JOB PRINTING—From the finest half-tone work to the plainest dodger done expeditiously and cheaply at The Beacon's Job Dept.

VERNON'S DIRECTORY
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SKINNELL, Jos., hog shipper, h James
Slack, Geo., drugst, h Nelson
Slaughter, G W., tchr Central
School, h Worsley
Slatterie, Jas., mach., h Romeo
Slater, Jno., brklyr, h Perth
Slater, Jno., lab., h Cherry
Sleet, Jas., tmstr., h Waterloo
Slocumb, D., eng., 4 Ontario
Smalley, C., printer
Smalley, Jos., janitor City Hall
Smart, Mrs Robt., h Downie
Smith, Alex, plmbr., 15-17 Ontario, h Church.
Smith, A F., brbr., b 269 Nile
Smith, Mrs Alex., h Douglas
Smith, Angus, civil eng., h Waterloo
Smith, C B., merchant, h Church
Smith, Chas., carp., b Mornington
Smith, D., lab., h Dufferin
Smith, David., bldr., h 201 Hibernia
Smith, E G., livery, 100 Ontario, h Downie
Smith, Ernest J., sec-treas Whyte
Packing Co., h St Vincent

Smith, E Sydney., (Smith & Steele), h Douglass
Smith, F A., cooper, St Patrick, h Nelson
Smith, Fred A., plmbr., b Church
Smith, Fred H., plmbr., h Church
Smith, Geo., mason, h Railway
Smith, Geo., contr., h Caledonia
Smith, Mrs Georgina. (wid Dr Geo.), h Norman
Smith, H., printer Beacon
Smith, Harry., btchr., b Railway
Smith, Herman., trav., h Blake
Smith, Howard., carp., h Dufferin
Smith, J A., draymn., h Centre
Smith Jas., lab., h Bay
Smith, Jas., mach., h Dufferin
Smith, Jas., fireman., h Victoria
Smith, J B., lab., h Mowat
Smith, J F., pork pkr., h. Dufferin
Smith, Jno., plmbr., 4 Ontario
Smith, Jno., marble etr., 52 Ontario
Smith, Jno., h Cedar
Smith, Jno., lab., b Mornington
Smith, John G., mach., h Norman
Smith, John H., carp., h Louisa
Smith, John S., supt. York Co Loan
& Savings Co., h Mill
Smith, Leonard., brbr., 68 Downie, h 150 Albert
Smith, Louisa., tlrs., b Mornington
Smith, Mathw., b Cedar
Smith, Minnie., bkpr., b Church
Smith, Nathan C., pntr., h Morning
Smith, Olive., stenog., b Church
Smith, Oliver., h Albert
Smith, Peter., lab., h Nelson
Smith, R L., formn. Ruston's, h Centre
Smith, Rudolph., firemn., b Moder
well
Smith & Steele., barristers., 3 Market

Commercial Hotel

MARKET SQUARE

First-class Accommodation for Travellers.
The Canadian Bank of Commerce
Transacts a General Banking Business.
Capital: $8,700,000. Interest allowed on Deposits.

Of the Town of Stratford

Central Business College
Stratford, Ontario
Day and Evening Sessions

W. J. Elliott, President.
D. A. McLachlan, Principal.

Spencer, Geo, mach G T R, b Douro
Spencer, Jas, billiards, Ontario
Spencer, John, fitter G T R, b Douro
Spencer, Jos, bridge formn, h 83 Milton
Spencer, J S, fitter, h Nile
Spiers, —, mach, b Cambria
Spriggs, Geo, brbr, h 221 Ontario
Squair, John, h Brunswick
Stableton, Arthur, trav, Waterloo
Stark, Wm, carp, h Wellington
Statem, —, firemn, h 276 Nile
Stead, John, elk, h Avondale
Steele, Alex, mach, b 26 Hibernia
Steele, Chas, wks Geo Tune, b' Birmingham
Steele, James (Smith & Steele), h 1 Mornington
Steele, J R, elk Traders Bank, res Bank
Steele, Thos, h Birmingham
Steele, Thos, jr, bkpr M Ruston, b Birmingham
Steele, W S, V S, Ontario
Steed, Miss, h Gore
Steinberg, Ed, trstr, b Church
Steinberg, David, b Church
Steinberg, Henry, tmstr, h Church

H. M. Patterson,
15 Wellington Street, Tel. 363.
SCHOOL BOOKS and SCHOOL SUPPLIES Always On Hand.
WANT ADVERTISEMENTS in The Daily Beacon

fill Wants. They are good to effect sales, to obtain help, to get work, and to recover lost articles. Try one.
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STRATFORD FUEL, ICE, CARTAGE and CONSTRUCTION CO., Ltd., 284 Ontario Street.

Steinberg, Louis, formn, h Albert
Steinhoff, I W, cheese, 64 Ontario, h William
Stentiford, I C, furrer, 4 Ontario
Stevens, Howard, agent, b Cambrria
Stevenson, Andw, teh, h Centre
Stevenson, Hugh, blksmth, h Ontario
Stevenson, Jno, clk, h 276 Ontario
Stevenson, Jno, mach, h Cambria
Stevenson, —, choir leader Knox Church, b St Andrew
Stevenson, R J, ins agent, h 76 Earl
Steves, Mark, brkemn, b Kent
Stewart, A B, gro, Waterloo
Stewart, Abe, lab, h Nelson
Stewart, Albert, carver, b Nelson
Stewart, C J, coal and wood, Falstaff, b Royal Hotel
Stewart, Christina, teh, b Elizabeth
Stewart, Duncan, gen agent Mut Life, Market Place, h Centre, cor Vincent

Stewart, Mrs Christina, h Elizabeth
Stewart, Frank, lab, b Nelson
Stewart, Fred, lab, b Nelson
Stewart, —, ins agt, h 26 Elizabeth
Stewart, Jas, tmrr Globe-Wern ick, h 28 Douro
Stewart, Jas, wood carvr, St Patrick
Stewart, Jas A, h 157 Albert
Stewart, J C, bartndr Commercial Hotel
Stewart, John, bkpr, b Royal Htl
Stewart, John, carp, h Inverness
Stewart, John, carp, b William
Stewart, J Reid, h 197 Ontario
Stewart, Peter, agent, b St Vincent
Stewart, Peter, b 157 Albert
Stewart, Miss S, h Water
Stewart, Wm, carp, h Gore
Stewart, Wm, cheesemkr, h Dufferin
Stimor, Chas, plmbr, b Douro
Stock, Jas, mach, b Ontario
Stock, John, brbr, b Ontario
Stock, Chas, trav Labatt, h Nile
Stokes, Jno, mach, h 171 Charles
Stoll, Fred, lab, h '54 Grant
Stone, Richd, mason, h Galt
Stone, Wm, boilermrk, h Kent
Stoneman, Percy, lab, b Front
Story, John, wdwrk, b Brunswick
Storey, Mrs Mary, h Albert
Stott, J, lab, b 207 Erie
Stovel, Gertrude, bkpr, b Cherry
Stovel, Nathln, mach, h Cherry
Strachan, Hugh, carp, h Devon
Stralo, Wm, carp, h Gore
Stratford Beacon, W M O'Beirne, prop, 70-72 Ontario
Stratford Bowling Club, Ontario
Stratford Bridge and Iron Works, Erie

J. J. HAGARTY, PROPRIETOR,
Downie, opposite New City Hall.

Commercial Hotel
The Canadian Bank of Commerce
Transacts a General Banking Business

Capital, $8,700,000
Interest allowed on Deposits

Of the City of Stratford

FOR THE LATEST IN
HATS
—AND—
FURNISHINGS
GO TO

Chas. H. Davies
21 Market St. Phone 340

Strong, Thos, thr, b Brunswick
Strobridge, Fred, thr, b Caledonia
Strobridge, Harry, carp, b 211 Huron
Struthers, J C, evangelist, b Britannia
Struthiers, Mrs J, b Erie
Stuart, J R, prin Stratford Public Schools, b Caledonia
Stubbs, John, b Nelson
Sturm, Chas, cigarmkr, b Elizabeth
Sullivan, Dennis, b 31 Grange
Sullivan, Jas, lab, b John
Sullivan, Michl, lab G T R, b John
Sullivan, Mrs M F, b Albert
Sullivan, Patk, b Forman
Sum it all up the Herald ranks among the best Provincial dailies
Surerus, Oliver, lab, b Downie
Sutherland, Andw, formn, b Albert
Sutter, E, boilermkr, b 207 Erie
Sutton, Wm, pntr, b 96 Wellington
Swallow, Jno, carp, b Douro
Swallowel, Wm, lab, b Charles
Swallowel, Wm, jr, mach. Charles
Swanson, Jas, eng, b Erie
Swanson, —, carp, b Douro

H. M. Patterson,
15 Wellington Street, TEL. 363
Office Stationery of Every Description in Stock.
There is nothing in the way of Printing that The Beacon's Job Department cannot supply you with at the lowest cost. Good work at lowest possible prices.

Nasmoth's Genuine Home-Made Bread

Phone 86

Residence Telephone 385 Yard Telephone 69

C. F. Neild

Dealer in

Hard and soft coal, charcoal, wood and sewer pipe

City Agency—J. A. Monteith's Grocery Store.
East End Agency—Whyte Packing Co., East End Store

New Queen's Hotel

Fred J. Corrie, Prop:

This First-Class Hotel has just been built and fitted up with the latest improvements.
RATES, $1.50 to $2.00 per day.

Cor. Ontario and Waterloo Sts. Long Distance Telephone 107

Andrew Johnston

Coal Dealer

Office:

Falstaff, East of Nile Street

Commercial Hotel

Market Square

First-class Accommodation for Travellers.
Sweny, C S, ledgrkpr Bk Commerce, res Bank
Swift, Jno, formn, h 274 Nile
Swift, L, firenm, h Shakespeare
Swift, Matthew, lab, h Railway
Swift, Robt, lab, h Railway
Swinburne, J, tlr, h Huron
Swinton, Jas, salsmn, 356 Ontario
Sykes, Geo, h Brunswick
Sykes, Geo, scavenger, h Cobourg
Sykes, Richdl, agt, b Brunswick
Sylvester, Ab, plnbr, h Cambria
Sylvester, F J, stoves and hardware, 80 Ontario, h same
Sylvester, Mrs H M, h Brunswick
Take time to see the Herald's
Duplex Press in operation
Tame, Wm, btchr, h Linton
Tank, Mrs Elizabeth, h Rebecca
Tassie, B B E, ledgrkpr Bank
Montreal, b Norman
Tate, Edwd, carp, b Charles
Tawhear, Chas, lab, b Cobourg
Tawhear, Henry, brklyr, b Cobourg
Tawhear, Michl, lab, b Cobourg
Tawhear, Mrs, h Cobourg
Tawhear, Peter, cordmkr, b Cobourg
Taylor, Frank, brkmn, b 22 Gore
Taylor, Frank, sectnma, b Frederick
Taylor, Geo, portr Can Ex, b Brunswick
Taylor, Geo, mach, h Huron
Taylor, Geo, carp, b Erie
Taylor, Harry, carp, 35 Inverness
Taylor, J H, retail mangr Stratford Clothing Co, h St Andrew
Taylor, Jno, bksmth, 224 Ontario
Taylor, Robt, sectionman, h Frederick
Taylor, Wm, mlrd, b Nelson
Taylor, Mrs Wm, h Erie

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
STRATFORD, ONTARIO.

Day and Evening Sessions.

W. J. ELLIOTT, President.
D. A. McLAUCHLAN, Principal

Telford, Robt, eng, h Nile
Tennan, Geo, firenm, b Brant
Terrebbery, Patk, tmstr, h Huron
Terrebbery, Robt, tmstr, h Huron
Thaxter, Albt, brass polisher, b Charles
Theatre Albert, Albert Brandenberg, mangr, Downie
The Herald is always pleased to hear of news
The Herald gives good service alike to readers and advertisers
Theodore, Eph, plastr, b Albert
Things lost quickly found by advertising in the Herald
Thistle, John, h 54 William
Thistle, Wm P, dairymn, h Erie
Thom, Alex, eng G T R, h Downie
Thomas, Bennett C, elk, h Mowat
Thompson, Agnes, tirs, 4 Ontario
Thompson, Fred J, wdcrvr, h Grange
Thompson, Mrs Geo, h Blake
Thompson, H, stone etr, 1 87
Downie
Thomson, Robt, brkmn, b Guelph
Thomson, Robt H, cond, h Perth
Thomson, W A, elk, b Britannia
WANTS SUPPLIED by advertising in The Daily BEACON. A little advertisement WILL SAVE YOU A LOT OF WORRY and do the business more effectively than personal enquiry. Try one and see if this is not so.
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Tolton, E C, manfr, h Cambria
Tomlinson, Jos, mach, b Inverness
Towner, Sam, fluemkr, h Kent
Townsend, D, lab, h Cambria
Townsend, Ed, boilermk, b 207 Erie
Townsend, —, comp, b 72 Erie
Townsend, Thos, lab, h 7 Cairnes
Tracey, Mrs, drsmkr, 29 Wellington

Traders Bank, R R Jeffrey, mng, 14 Market
Travis, Alf, lab, b Albert
Tree, Louis, brkmn, b Perth
Tremain, Alonzo, lab, h Strachan
Tretheway, Frances, coll, b Birmingham
Tretheway, Mrs Harriet, h Birmingham
Tretheway, Laura C, tchr, b Birmingham
Trethewey, W H, mach, h Blake
Trombley, Chas, carp, h South
Trombley, Jno, lab, h Erie

 Trouble rarely overtakes live Herald advertisers
Trout, Claude, tinsmth, b 74 Erie
Trout, Herb, miller, b 74 Erie
Trow Bros, auctioneers and conveyancers, money to loan on real estate, Market, cor Albert
Trow, Clarence, acen Perth Mut Fire, Cambria

Trow, James (Trow Bros), h Queen
Trow, Thomas (Trow Bros), h Cambria
Trow, Mrs Thos, h Church
Tucksford, Jno, lab, h Erie
Tner, Geo, butchr, h Erie
Tner, Jos, farmer, h Matilda

Tuswell, David, contr, b Commercial Hotel

STRAITFORD FUEL, ICE, CARTAGE
and CONSTRUCTION CO., Ltd.,
23½ Ontario Street.

Thompson, Wm R, lab, b Blake
Thorne, Henry, contr, h Huron
Thornton & Douglas, Limited, clothing and men’s furnishings, 36-38 Ontario

Thornton, Geo, lab, b Bridge
Tibbs, E, tel opr, 4 Ontario
Tibbs, Theodore, disptchr, b Norman

Titchborne, Wm, carp, h Regent

Tilley, Andw, mng, Stratford
Clothing Co, b Elizabeth

Tilley, Annie, bkpr Stratford
Clothing Co, b Norman
Tilley, E A, pntr, h Cobourg
Tilley, Francis, fnshr, h Norman

Tillson, Wm, lab, h Gore
Tisdale, Fred, bkr, h Waterloo
Tobin, Leo S, ticket agt G T R, b 222 Ontario
Tobin, Thos S, dep coll inland rev, h 222 Ontario
Tocher, Jas, eng, h Gore
Todd, F J, pntr, h Hibernia
Tolmie, A W, teller Merchants’ Bank, Church

J. J. HAGARTY,
PROPRIETOR,
Downie, opposite New City Hall.

Commercial Hotel
THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE
Transacts a General Banking Business
Capital, $8,700,000. Interest allowed on Deposits

OF THE CITY OF STRATFORD

Trow Bros.,
CONVEYANCERS, AUCTIONEERS, ETC.
Money to Loan on Real Estate.
Office: MARKET, COR. ALBERT STS.

STRATFORD, ONT.

Union Life Assurance Company
Capital $1,000,000. Government Deposit $100,000.
Surplus to Policy Holders, $250,000.
Our Savings Bank Policy provides insurance for all ages from one year to 70 years. Premiums from 3 cents upwards.

T. A. BLACKBURN, Local Manager,
Market St., over Traders Bank.

Telephone 117.

WM. RICHARDSON,
CARTAGE AGENT
DRAYING OF ALL KINDS ATTENDED TO PROMPTLY.
SPECIAL VANS FOR FURNITURE AND PIANOS.
Office—74 ONTARIO STREET, OPPOSITE ALBION HOTEL.
STRATFORD, ONT.

ROGER W. ROBERTS,
DEALER IN THE
Mason & Risch and Wormwith Pianos,
also Organs, Violins, Graphophones and Records,
and Musical Goods Generally.
Pianos and Organs Tuned, Repaired and to Rent.
12 ONTARIO ST., STRATFORD.

H. M. PATTERSON,
15 WELLINGTON STREET.
TEL. 363.
All the Leading Magazines, Periodicals, Newspapers, Etc.
The Local News is fully recorded in The DAILY BEACON—and the general news as well. Have it delivered regularly at your house. It is a visitor you'll always want with you.

Only 35 cents per month. delivered.

Vernon's Directory

Stratford Fuel, Ice, Cartage

And Construction Co., Ltd.,

28½ Ontario Street.

Tune, Geo E, Stratford Soda Water Works, h John
Turnbull, J F, foremn, h King
Turnbull, John, mach, h Stratford
Turnbull, Kenneth, mgr Ballantyne Dairy Supply Co, b 175 Norman
Turnbull, Wm, bkpr Thos Ballantyne & Sons, h 175 Norman
Turner, Chas, caretkr, h 161 Ontario

Turner, Henry, lab, h Hibernia
Turner, Jos, pttr, h Cobourg
Turner, Mrs J S, h Nile
Turner, Thos, lab, b Downie
Turner, Wm, mach, b 38 Mill
Turpin, —, wks Stratford Clothing Co, b 72 Church

Tuttle, Thos D, mach, h Ontario
Tutty, Alex, tinsmith, b Blake
Tutty, Fred A, elk, b Blake
Tutty, John, eng, h Blake
Tutty, Neil, mach, b Blake
Tye, Robt, h Mill
Tyson, Thos, carp, h St David

Ubelacker, Fred, btchr, h Nelson
Ubelacker, H, & Son, butchers, Market Place
Underwood, Robt, btchr, b Moderwell

Union Life Assurance Co, T A Blackburn, district mgr, 14 Market

Use the Herald to tell the public when you are away
Use the Herald always for your wants

Vanatter, John, wks G T R, h Church
VanBuskirk, Mrs W F, b John
Vance, Geo, clerk, b Downie
Vance, Miss, salsldy, b 95 Erie
Vanstone, Alf, mach, h Louisa
Vanstone, Mrs Ed, h 74 Erie
Vanstone, Frank, brakemn, b 5 Norman

Vanstone, F R, wood trnr, h Milton
Vanstone, H L, uphstr, b Norman
Vanstone, Jas, carpet clmr, h 5 Norman
Vanstone, John, wgmkr, Huron, h 1 Norman
Vanstone, Miss, stenog, b 95 Erie
Vanstone, Sidney, band sawer, b 5 Norman
Vanwagoner, Danl, agt, h 98 Grange

Varlow, Herb, mach, b Milton
Vess, Jos, lab, h Inverness
Vess, Paul, lab, b 21 Inverness
Venner, Chris, lab, h Wellington
Venner, Thos, tmstr, h Nile

Verner, Andw, mldr, h Home
Verner, Gilbert, blksmth, Downie
Verner, Jas, fitter, b Downie
Verner, Jno, lab, h Home
Verner, Mat, boilermkcr, h Home
Verner, Mrs Mathw, h Mowat

Commercial Hotel  *

First-class Accommodation for Travellers.
THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE
Transacts a General Banking Business.

OF THE CITY OF STRATFORD

Verner, Moore, springmkr, h Rebecca
Verner, Robt, fitter, h Downie
Verner, S, tmstr, h Downie
Verner, Wm, mach, h Dufferin

Ventilate your wants through the Herald
Venton, Wm L, harns, 82 Ontario
Vincent, Silas, mach, h Mowat
Vincent, Wm, btchr, h Moderwell
Victoria House, James Wilson, prop, Downie
Vivian, Alex, elk, h Wellington
Vivian, Chas, mach, h Wellington
Vivian, Jennie, h Gore
Vollett, Jas, mach, h Milton
Wade, Mrs C, h Brunswick
Wade, Geo, pntr, h Water

Waddell, Andrew, gen agent Manufacturers' Life Insurance Co., Albert, h Cobourg
Waddell, A F, insurance agent, Albert, h Cobourg
Waddell, Geo, carp, h Brunswick
Waddell, Jno, h Brunswick
Waddell, J F, livery, Albert, h Cobourg
Waddell, Nellie, bkpr, h Cobourg
Waddell, W J, carp, h Rebecca
Wady, Mrs Catharine, h Dover
Wagner, Jos, potter, h Charles
Wagner, Peter, lab, h Charles
Wahl, J, pntr, Beacon
Wahl, Jacob, tuber, h Mowat
Wahl, Peter, pipeftr, h 139 Wellington

Wakefield, Geo E, retail mangr Whyte Packing Co., h Water
Wakefield, J T, salsmn, h Cobourg

Walker, Robt H, sectnmn, h Perth
Walker, T H, lab, h 215 Cobourg
Walker, W G, M D, 58 Downie, h Nelson
Walker, Wm, eng, h Well
Walkom, Jas, h Huron
Wallace, R, mach, h Milton
Waller, W, pntr Beacon, h 72 Erie
Walsh, Beatrice, elk, h Ontario

Walsh Bros., grocers and liquors, 52 Ontario
Walsh, Edward (Walsh Bros), h St David
Walsh, Ed, formn, h Brunswick
Walsh, Frank, cigarmkr, h Wellington
Walsh, H E, elk Traders Bank
Walsh, Jno, mason, h Nile
Walsh, Jno, trav, h Ontario
Walsh, Jno, lab, h Nile

Walsh, Joseph (Walsh Bros); h St David
Walsh, Jos, lab, h Nile
Walsh, Mrs Margt, h Nile
Walsh, Mrs Mary, h Wellington
Walsh, Peter, tmstr, h Wellington
Walsh, Richd, mason, h Nile
Walsh, Wm, mdlr, h Nile

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE

STRATFORD, - ONTARIO

Day and Evening Sessions

W. J. ELLIOTT, President.
D. A. McLACHLAN, Principal.

H. M. PATTERSON,
15 WELLINGTON STREET, TEL. 363
BIBLES, HYMN BOOKS, PRAYER BOOKS, ETC.
If you are a subscriber to The Daily Beacon, you are in the Directory of the most intelligent people in Stratford and vicinity. If you are not, a card sent to the office will get you on the list. The boy will deliver it regularly for 35c. a month.

Warriner, Geo, fitter, h Princess
Warriner, Mrs Richd, b Princess
Waters, Arthur, tmstr, b 26 Daly
Waters, W J, lab, h Well
Watling, Isaac, jr, tube sett'r, b Charles
Watling, Isaac, wtchmn, h Charles
Watling, Jno, bksmth, b Charles
Watling, Wm, ydnn, h Inverness
Watson, Andw, h 52 Britannia
Watson, Cliff, tlr, 16 Ontario
Watson, Fred, lab, b Ontario
Watson, Fred, elk, Windsor
Watson, J N, salsmn, Erie
Watson, Mrs, h Ontario
Watson, Peter, h John
Watson, Robt, h Railway
Watson, T A G, electn, h Wellington
Watson, Wm, lab, b Ontario
Watt, Chas, supt, b 437 Ontario
Waugh, Cicero, eng G T R, h 45 Guelph
Waugh, Geo J, drugst, 28 Ontario, h Hibernia
Waugh, J B, drugst. Hibernia
Waugh, R E, formn freight sheds, h Shrewsbury
Way, John, boots & shoes, Downie, b Brunswick
Wav, Sarah, elk, b Brunswick
Way, Wm, cabntmkr, b Queen
Wearing, Bert, lab, b 71 Charles
Weavers, Jos H, h Huron
Webb, Ernest, mach, h N Victoria
Webb, S W, janitor, h 86 Nelson
Webb, Wilson, boilermkr, h Albert
Weber, Geo, contr. r McNab
Weber, John M, elk, b Blake
Weber, Wm, supt Globe-Wernicke, h Well
Webster, Anthony, train disp'tehr, h Water
Webster, Wm, brkmn, b Brant

STRATFORD FUEL, ICE, CARTAGE and CONSTRUCTION CO., Ltd.,
28½ Ontario Street.

Walters, Mrs Henry, h Waterloo
Walters, Wm, eng, h Railway
Walton, Henry, agent, h 22 Gore
Walton, H G, opr, h Argyle
Walton, Robt, b 24 Gore
Wanklin, Arthur, mach, Princess
Want to buy, sell or exchange? Try the Herald
Wants have preferred position in the Herald
Wanzell, Mrs, gro, Douro
Wanzell, Wm, h Douro
Wanzell, Wm, polenm, h Rebecca
Ward, Mrs A, h Albert
Ward, Albert, trav, h 145 Albert
Ward, Bert, buttermkr, h Hibernia
Ward, E A, lab, b Falstaff
Ward, Ernest, elk A Beattie & Co, b Hibernia
Ward, Henry, h Mornington
Ward, Jas, ins agt, h Hibernia
Ward, J W, gen sec Y M C A, h Nile
Ward, Leo, brkmn, b 145 Albert
Warner, Mrs D S, h Elizabeth

Commercial Hotel MARKET SQUARE
First-class Accommodation for Travellers.
Chas. H. Davies
HIGH-CLASS
Tailoring, Hats and Furnishings
21 MARKET STREET
PHONE 340

Wettlaufer, Chris, mfr, b Mill lane
Wettlaufer, Geo, mfr, h Mill lane
Wettlaufer, Jno, mfr, b Mill lane
Wettlaufer, J L, mfr, b Avondale
Wettlaufer, J W, carp, h Front
Wettlaufer, P N, elk, h 107 Grange
Wettlaufer, Wm, mfr, b Mill lane
Whalen, Mrs C, h Grange
Whalen, Miss L, elk, b Grange
Whalen, Michl, egmrkr, b Grange
Whaley, Hugh, carp, h Erie
Whaley, Jas, lab, h 117 Rebecca
Wharry, Wm, lab, h Falstaff
Whatmough, Fred, electn, h Wellington
Wheatley, John, portr, h Cambria
Wheeler, Frank, blksmth, b Douro
Wheeler, Jacob, b 28 Douro

When you hear of an accident, phone the Herald
When you marry, start right by subscribing to the Herald

Whitby, Jno, fitter, h Bay
White, Henry, trav, h Mill
White, Kay K, sawyr, b Mary
White, Jas, pntr, h Brunswick
White, John, Cabinet Hotel, Wellington

H. M. PATTERSON,
15 WELLINGTON STREET.
BOOKSELLER, STATIONER and FANCY GOODS
THERE is nothing in the way of Printing that The Beacon's Job Department cannot supply you with at the lowest cost. Good work at lowest possible prices.
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ORR & RUSSELL
ARCHITECTS
MARKET STREET
STRATFORD, ONT.

Over Traders Bank

NIGHT BELL

E. A. REA
DRUGGIST AND OPTICIAN
MARKET SQUARE
NEXT ROYAL HOTEL

If you get your drugs at Rea's, you get the best.

F. PRATT & SON
BOOK and JOB PRINTERS

ALL CLASSES OF PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL JOB PRINTING EXECUTED AT THE SHORTEST NOTICE

Special attention given to Periodicals and Pamphlet Work.

MARKET PLACE

C. J. STEWART
DEALER IN
COAL AND WOOD
FOR STEAM AND DOMESTIC USE

Office: FALSTAFF ST., STRATFORD
Phone 134

Commercial Hotel
MARKET SQUARE
First-class Accommodation for Travellers.
The Canadian Bank of Commerce
Transacts a General Banking Business
Capital, $8,700,000

Interest allowed on Deposits

OF THE CITY OF STRATFORD

White, J T, mach, h Brant
White, R (R White & Co), h Waterloo
White, R, & Co, furniture and undertakers, 56 Ontario
White, Wm, elk, b Waterloo
Whitechurch, Jos, h Waterloo
Whitlock, Jno, lab, h Mowat
Whitney, Amy, dsmkr, Hibernia
Whitney, Clara, dsmkr, Hibernia
Whitney, Mrs Mathw, h Hibernia
Whitwinkler, Henry, lab, b 342 Albert
Whyte, John (Whyte Packing Co), h St Michael
Whyte Packing Co, Limited, John
Whyte, mgr, factory, Linton av, retail branches, 1 Wellington and Queen
Whyte, R P, trav, h Church
Wick, Ernest, lab, h Inverness
Widdis, Lorne, spindle carver, h Wellington
Widdis, Thos, tmstr, h 3 Erie
Wieterson, John, gardnr, h Huron
Wiggins, R J, elk P O, b Erie
Wik, Mrs Maurice, h Charles
Wik, Jos, carp, b Cambria
Wik, Jos, jr, mach, h Cambria
Wilby, Jno, cagemkr, b 437 Ontario
Wildgust, Frank, egmkr, b Douro
Wildgust, Wm, finshr, h Douro
Wiley, Adam, h Stratford
Wiley, Thos, h Stratford
Wilfong, Eli, pttr, b St David
Wilhelm, Jno, lab, h Blake
Wilkins, C H P, mfr, h 152 Huron
Wilkins, Elgin S, elk, b Albert
Wilkins, Thos J, mfr, h Albert
Wilkinson, H, Stratford Soda
Water Works, h Norman
Williams, C W, marble ctr, h 94 Wellington

Central Business College

Stratford, Ontario
Day and Evening Sessions
W. J. Elliott, President
D. A. McLachlan, Principal

Williams, Ben, mfr, h Grant
Williams, Patk, boilermkr, b 87 Downie
Williams, Thos, lab, h Downie
Williamson, Albt, lab, h Dufferin
Williamson, B, elk, b Dufferin
Williamson, —, foreman, b Nelson
Willis, J, carp, h 342 Albert
Willis, P F, draymn, b 342 Albert
Wilson, A E, acent Bk Montreal, h Church
Wilson, Alex, mach, h Dufferin
Wilson, Arthur, tlr, h Mornington
Wilson, Chas, h 88 Falstaff
Wilson, Chas, lab, h Worsley
Wilson, Chris, mach, h 115 Grange
Wilson, C R, lab, h King
Wilson, F L, trav, h Erie
Wilson, Geo, candumkr, b Crown Hotel
Wilson, Hamilton, carp, h Wellington
Wilson, H C, elk, b Wellington
Wilson, Hugh, carp, h Erie
Wilson, H W, mach, b Wellington
Wilson, Jas, prop Victoria House, Downie
Wilson, Jas, mach, h 95 Milton
Wilson, J J, brklyr, h 111 Grange
Wilson, J M, agent, h Nile
Wilson, Jno, blksmth, h Nelson

H. M. Patterson,
15 Wellington Street, Tel. 363.
A Large Variety of Sporting Goods Always on Hand.
JOB PRINTING—From the finest half-tone work to the plainest dodger done expeditiously and cheaply at The Beacon’s Job Dept.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STRATFORD FUEL, ICE, CARTAGE and CONSTRUCTION CO., Ltd., 28½ Ontario Street.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Jno, mlrd, b Ontario Hse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Jos, lab, h 125 Rebecca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, McKee, trav, h Vincent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Oliver, wood carvr, Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Thos, carp, h Erie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Thos, pork prk, b Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Mrs Thos, h Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Walter, lab, h Romeo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Wm, cargers, Ontario, h 133 Huron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilton, Annie, h Princess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilton, David, lab, h Dufferin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilton, Jas, carp, h 22 Earl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilton, Richd, cartkr Bank Montreal, h 82 Earl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windsor Hotel, Thomas Gillespie, prop, Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wingfelder, Mrs A, 56 Downie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wingfelder Bros, bthrs, 53 Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wingfelder, Chas, bthcr, h 97 Douro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wingfelder, Geo, bthcr, 53 Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winkler, Fred, pntr, b Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winkler, Mrs Fred, h Wellington</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Winman, Wm, lab, b St David |
| Winslow, E P, mangr Bank Montreal, h William |
| Winters, Mrs, h Queen |
| Wisby, Henry, Singer Sewing Machine Co, h Hibernia |
| Wise Business Men use the Herald’s columns liberally |
| Withnall, Geo T, wks G T R, b Commercial Hotel |
| Withron, R H, carp, h Erie |
| Wolfe, Wm, carp, b Queen |
| Wolfe, Wm, clk, h Church |
| Woltz, John D, msgr Bk Commerce, h Elizabeth |
| Wong, Fred, Indry, Downie |
| Wong, Roy J, rest, 62 Downie |
| Wood, Harry, mach, b Queen |
| Wood, John, wks G T R, h John |
| Wood, Leona, tchr, b 30 Daly av |
| Wood, Mabel, stenog, b Ontario |
| Wood, Mrs Henry, h 30 Daly av |
| Wood, Ray F, salrmn, Church, cor St David |
| Wood, Sarah, tchr, b 30 Daly av |
| Woodhouse, Mrs G, h Norman |
| Woodhouse, Geo, h Nelson |
| Woodhouse, Wm, mach, h Nelson |
| Woodland, Wm, lab, b Nelson |
| Woods, Edgar, bkr, h South |
| Woods, J D, car msp, Downie |
| Woods, J P, barstr, h John |
| Woods, Lexie, tchr, h John |
| Woods, Robert M, mach, h South |
| Woods, J T, timekpr G T R, b Nile |
| Wool, J C, lab, h Front |
| Woolway Bros, boots, 23 Wellington |
| Work, David, ctr Thornton & Douglas, b St Andrew |
| Workman, Mrs Fred, h John |
| Worth, P, lab, b King |
| Worth, W A, lab, h Trinity |

Commercial Hotel MARKET SQUARE
First-class Accommodation for Travellers.
The Canadian Bank of Commerce
Transacts a General Banking Business.
Capital, $8,700,000. Interest allowed on Deposits.

of the Town of Stratford

Chas. H. Davies
Union Tailor Shop

Fit and Workmanship Guaranteed.

21 Market Street
Phone 340

Wreford, Eph, h Douro
Wreford, Geo, prntr, b Douro
Wright, Alex, firemn, b Downie
Wright, David M, mngr McLagan
Furniture Co, b Nile
Wright, Frank, eng, h Front
Wright, Frank, elk, Blake
Wright, Jas, mach, h Nile
Wright, Jas, carp, h Blake
Wright, Mrs Jas, h Stratford
Wright, J E, telr Bank Montreal, b Norman
Wright, Thos, bkpr, h Douro
Writt, Agnes, bkpr Walsh Bros, b
195 Huron
Writt, Anastasia, bkpr J D McCrimmon, b 195 Huron
Writt, Mrs, Jos, h 195 Huron
Writt, Jno, lab, b Ontario
Writt, Peter, lab, h Milton
Writt, Thos, carp, b 195 Huron
Wyatt, Jas, eng, h Grange
Wyatt, Mae, elk, Douro
Wyatt, Wm, eng G T R, h South
Wyatt, Wm, eng, h Douro
Wynn, Robt, lab, b Moderwell
Yardley, J A, agt Met Life, h Nelson
Yates, Albert, carder, h Hibernia
Yates, Art, wks Mooney's, b Wellington
Yates, Jas, G T R, b William
Yeandle, H C, btehr, Downie, h Rebecca
Yeandle, Henry mach, h Rebecca
Yeandle, Jno, blksmth, h Matilda
Yearsley, Sam, pntr, h Stratford
Yemen, Mrs Annie (wid Dr J G), h Daly av
Yenke, Otto, finshr, h Queen
York, Chas, h Railway

You haven't it all unless you read the Herald
Young and old alike enjoy the Herald

Yost, Henry, blksmth, Brunswick
Young, Chas, mach, b Grant
Young, Frank, elk, b Grant
Young, Frank, eng, h Grant
Young, Geo, carp, h 85 Grange
Young, J B, mach, h 122 Grange
Young, S T, contr, h Birmingham

Young Men's Christian Association, J W Ward, gen sec, Downie, cor St Patrick
Young, Mrs R H, h Queen
Young Women's Christian Association, Market Place
Yousie, Ed, pntr, b McFarline
Yousie, Martin, sausage maker, b McFarline
Yousie, Martin, tmstr, McFarline
Yule, Jas, eng, b 51 Douro
Yule, Robt, carp, h 51 Douro

Zactly what you need—the Herald
Zick, Wm, merchant, h Ontario
Zieph, Jas, lab, b Grant

H. M. Patterson
15 Wellington Street, Tel. 363.
SCHOOL BOOKS and SCHOOL SUPPLIES Always On Hand.
The Local News is fully recorded in The DAILY BEACON --and the general news as well. Have it delivered regularly at your house. It is a visitor you'll always want with you.

Only 35 cents per month, delivered.

---

Larmour's School of Telegraphy

NEW METHOD

Complete Instruction for Railway Service. Send for Circular.

14 Market St., Stratford

---

A. H. Monteith

Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Public, etc. Money to Loan

Office—Worth's Block, Wellington St.

Telephone 230B Stratford, Ont.

---

J. R. Myers

Dealer in

Stoves and Furnaces

Plumbing, Steam and Hot Water Heating

Telephone 193 Ontario St., Stratford, Ont.

---

J. A. Monteith & Co.

Dealers in

Choice Family Groceries and Provisions

Terms, Cash. Stratford, Ont.

---

Commercial Hotel

MARKET SQUARE

First-class Accommodation for Travellers.
City of Stratford

STREET DIRECTORY

HENRY VERNON, Publisher

ALBERT ST, north side, from Downie to Limits

J D McCrimmon
Jos Laughton

Nile st crosses

T J Wilkins
Mrs E Holland
J D Hamilton
L Smith
A R Johnson
Sarah Byres
Oliver Smith
D A McLachlan
John H Dull
A McKenzie
Rev O C Elliott
198 Margt Scanlon

Front st crosses

R H McKeown
W R Bradshaw
New houses
M Madigan
Wm Moore
Fred Bryant
John R McDonald

— Gibson
Mrs Hohner
Richard Gatecliff
Geo E Rawlinson

Queen st crosses

New houses
Israel Hurlburt
New houses
Edward Climo
Justice Haveling
Fred Cooper
342 J Willis

King st crosses

Richard Cavill

Romeo st crosses
456 Wm McClatchey

ALBERT ST s side

Windsor Hotel
J A Robertson, M D
Fire Hall

H. M. PATTERSON,
15 WELLINGTON STREET, TEL. 363.
PURSES, WALLETs, POCKET BOOKS, LADIES' SHOPPING BAGS, ETC.
WANTS SUPPLIED by advertising in The Daily BEACON. A little advertisement WILL SAVE YOU A LOT OF WORRY and do the business more effectively than personal enquiry. Try one and see if this is not so.
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| STRATFORD FUEL, ICE, CARTAGE & CONSTRUCTION Co., Ltd. 28½ Ontario Street. |
|---|---|
| ■ Waterloo st crosses |
| W W Gray |
| Mrs John A Hudson |
| Mrs Kate Farquharson |
| J J Dunsmore |
| Albert Lloyd |
| Mrs F D Hamilton |
| ■ Nile st crosses |
| 141 Wm Donaldson |
| 145 Albert Ward |
| 149 J Curtis |
| 151 Mrs L Callin |
| 157 J A Stewart |
| 171 Walter Lye |
| 179 Walter Roncheay |
| 183 Con. Heinbecker |
| 185 Jos Myers |
| Drill Sheds |
| ■ Front st crosses |
| Jas Doherty |
| 223 Mrs A J Pigeon |
| J R Sermingeour |
| Arch Doherty |
| Mrs T Gallagher |
| T P Gallagher |
| Mrs A Ward |
| Robt Letty |
| 275 Saml Cunningham |
| New house |
| Jno J Bailey |
| ■ Queen st crosses |
| Wilson Webb |
| Hugh Bateman |
| 309 Fred Koch |
| Louis Steinberg |
| W H Crowe |
| F A Nichols |
| Edwd Brett |
| Andrew Sutherland |
| Wm Wegenest |
| Arthur F Miller |
| ■ King st crosses |
| Borland Carriage Co |
| Stratford Chair Co |
| ■ Romeo st crosses |
| John Roberts |
| Arthur S Kidmore |
| Geo Dawson |
| O Robinson |
| AVON ST, north side, from Vincent to Huntington ave |
| John Callin |
| Christian Neff |
| ■ John st crosses |
| Avondale av crosses |
| Ed Kane |
| AVON ST, s side |
| Boys’ Home |
| ■ John st crosses |
| Avondale av crosses |
| Alex Madill |
| AVONDALE AVE, from Huron to Cemetery |
| Harry Crout |
| Thos Boyd |
| John Stead |
| Wm Guy |
| Cemetery |
| ARGYLE ST, e side, from St David to Cambria |
| George Clark |
| Fred Francis |
| James Dunsmore |
| H A Southwick |
| Wm Barlow |
| Wm McGeorge |
| David W Bridgeford |
| John Ball |
| ARGYLE ST, w side |
| James T Burke |
| Wm Shillum |
| Thomas Greenlees |
| John Ridgedale |
| Thomas Irwin |
| James B Moore |
| Michael Gleason |
| H G Walton |
| Walter Bate |
| Joseph Blacklock |
| BAY ST, east side, from Brunswick to Regent |
| New house |
| James Collins |
| J Snitseler |
| George Clayton |

J. J. HAGARTY, PROPRIETOR,
Commercial Hotel
Downie, opposite New City Hall.
THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE

CAPITAL, $8,700,000

Transacts a General Banking Business

Interest allowed on Deposits

OF THE CITY OF STRATFORD

John Byrick
John Fraser
Charles W Hill
George Moore
Conrad Snider
Fred Clark
John A Simpson
James Chenoweth
New house
Casper Snider
Robert Moore

- Douro st crosses

Patrick Quiulivan
Harry Bowes
I Longeway
Wm McGuire
Mrs Fred Mossop
Mrs John Hern
Mrs J Kernahan

- Milton st crosses

BAY ST, west side

James Shea
George Bean
Mrs John Bell
Charles F Hill
Donald Campbell
Mrs George Mallo
John Muir
John Whitby
Miss Scott
Eli Heimrich
Mrs John McIntosh

- Douro st crosses

Thos Mahoney
Alfred Jasper
James Shannon
Michael Kelley

- Milton st crosses

115 J F Brophy

BIRMINGHAM ST, e side, from St Andrew to Moderwell

Thomas Steele
Mrs Geo Forman
St Patrick st crosses
Perth Brewery
Felix Devlin
Mrs H Tretheway

- St David st crosses

Wm Frier
Frank Ingram

- Cambria st crosses

Mrs Wm Beyers

- Galt st crosses

Miss E Horner
Colored Church

- McFarline st crosses

Chas. H. Davies

FINE
TAILORED
GARMENTS
FOR MEN

PHONE 340

BLAKE ST, n side, from Dufferin to Limits

J M Weber
Amos Snazel
James Wright
Herman Smith
John Newton
Mrs G Thompson
John Tutty

- Cook st crosses

Thomas Lockyer
W Chippenden
John Wildhelm
R McDonald
Mrs A McDowell
John Matthews

- -

BLAKE ST, south side

Ormiston Hedley
George Snazel
George Armbrust
Fred Bennett
John Hamilton
W H Tretheway
Mrs Angus Campbell
Wm Croft

- Cook st crosses

H. M. PATTERSON,

15 WELLINGTON STREET,

TEL. 363

Office Stationery of Every Description in Stock.
PLACE your next order for Office Stationery at the BEACON’S JOB DEPARTMENT and you will discover that superior printing costs no more than the common run. Well printed stationery has an advertising value.

ROBINSON MacNICOL
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT
Call and see our Policies and Rates.
Office—WORTH BLOCK, 29 WELLINGTON ST., STRATFORD, ONT.

The Classic Furniture and Carving Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF
HAND AND SPINDLE WOOD CARVINGS, PARLOR FRAMES, INTERIOR WOOD WORK, ETC.
Designs and estimates furnished on application. Ordered work a specialty
P. O. Box 818. COBOURG STREET, STRATFORD, ONT.

ESTABLISHED 1886 Cable Address "SOMERVILLE" London, Can. TELEPHONE 335
C. R. SOMERVILLE
Paper Boxes of Every Description and Fine Chewing Gums
ONTARIO ST., STRATFORD

J. H. KENNER
CITY BOOK STORE
Books, Stationery, Fancy Goods and Toys
Telephone 170. ONTARIO ST.

J. J. HAGARTY,
PROPRIETOR,
Commercial Hotel
Downie, opposite New City Hall.

Classic Furniture and Carving Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF
HAND AND SPINDLE WOOD CARVINGS, PARLOR FRAMES, INTERIOR WOOD WORK, ETC.
Designs and estimates furnished on application. Ordered work a specialty
P. O. Box 818. COBOURG STREET, STRATFORD, ONT.

ESTABLISHED 1886 Cable Address "SOMERVILLE" London, Can. TELEPHONE 335
C. R. SOMERVILLE
Paper Boxes of Every Description and Fine Chewing Gums
ONTARIO ST., STRATFORD

J. H. KENNER
CITY BOOK STORE
Books, Stationery, Fancy Goods and Toys
Telephone 170. ONTARIO ST.

J. J. HAGARTY,
PROPRIETOR,
Commercial Hotel
Downie, opposite New City Hall.
THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE
TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
CAPITAL, $8,700,000

OF THE CITY OF STRATFORD

David O’Brien
Charles Snazel
New house

BRANT ST, north s, from Downie to Front
Joseph Harkness
Chas Simmonds
Fred Shillum
Douglas Bryan
Peter Bart
John Bart
Philip Soeder
Rennie Durand
John T White
Vacant

BRANT ST, s side
David McIntosh
G W Cummings
David Dickson
Wm Hamilton
Louis Rousseau
Robt Hay
Mrs David O’Keefe
Vacant

BRIDGE ST, from Downie to Oak
John Purser

BRITANNIA ST, n side, from St George to John
Mrs W R Hamilton
Mrs Jane Hilts
Chas Nopper
 Earl st crosses
35 David Barton
 E B Cale
 J C Struthers

55 W J Ferguson
 Jos Rankin
 Huntting av cros’s
 A D Runeman

BRITANNIA ST, s s
22 Wm Ewart
30 David McIlhargy
 Henry Ford
38 Mrs E Murray
50 Jas Fraser
52 Andw Watson
 Jones, Mercer and
Huntingdon st s cross
 Patk Cahill

BRUNSWICK ST, n side, from Downie to Limits
Dr J A Devlin
Wm Gordon
Charles Hornick
M McCann
Charles Huras
Henry Yost, blksmth
Hay Market
Waterloo st crosses
Congregational Ch
John Forbes
Robert Daly
Mrs Jas Kennedy
Miss Ann Comacher
Abraham Monkman
C H Burges
Allan Gillies
Fred Pellar
W J Gibling
 Nile st crosses
Mrs James Proctor
J J Oakley
D J O’Connor

STRATFORD
FUEL, ICE, CARTAGE & CONSTRUCTION Co., Ltd.
28½ Ontario Street.

George Condor
Mrs E McAllister
George Munro
John Square
Wm Sarvis
Wm Bossence
 Front st crosses
D Bernhardt
New houses
Thomas Hishon
Chas Dunford
F J Holman
J F Preston
Charles Bremer
Mrs H M Sylvester
Mrs J C Hearn
Queen st crosses
Thos McConnell
John Waddell
James White
J A Doherty
Robt McInnes
Wm Smith
C E Powell
W D Martin
Albert Serimgeour
Thos J Courts
Edward Atkins

H. M. PATTERSON,
15 WELLINGTON STREET. TEL. 363.
All the Leading Magazines, Periodicals, Newspapers, Etc.
WANT ADVERTISEMENTS in The Daily Beacon fill Wants. They are good to effect sales, to obtain help, to get work, and to recover lost articles. Try one.

STRATFORD
FUEL, ICE, CARTAGE & CONSTRUCTION Co., Ltd.
28½ Ontario Street.

- King st crosses
  Chas Coston
  Railroad Track
  Wm Kunder
  George-Sykes
  Romeo st crosses
  Mrs A Britton
  Mrs C Wade
  Henry Hogan

BRUNSWICK ST, s side
Commercial Hotel
Nixon Agency
Cigar Factory
Vacant
Henry Yost
Joseph Bullock
- Waterloo st crosses
  53 John Fell
  57 Mrs P Brunner
  Miss H Hyde
  Vacant
  H T Butler
  Wm Odbert
  John Way

Wm Ronnenberg
  Nile st crosses
Herb Andrews
  127 Mrs E Strathdee
George Dobson
  James A Grey
Thomas McAuley
  139 Hugh McBride
John Mason
  W H Dunbar
Mrs J Claxton
  Arch McMillan
Fred Westram
  James McGee
- Front st crosses
  George Waddell
  C Hammil
  Bay st crosses
  James Heson
  New house
  Charles Parker
  Well st crosses
  Thomas Strong
  New houses
  Queen st crosses
  Mrs John Richards
  Edward Walsh
  College st crosses
  King st crosses
  George Mason
  High st crosses
  Perth Flax and Cordage Co
  Romeo st crosses
  Albert Cooper
  C E Lepard
  Wm Cook

CAIRNES ST, from Mornington
Thomas Townsend
Henry Seagers

CALEDONIA ST, n side, from St George to Avondale ave
Harry Peter
John Brown
H J Emm
41 Chas Robertson
- Jones st crosses
  Wm Reynett
  53 R Donaldson
  J W Bolger
  69 Miss S Kastner
  Vacant
  Mercer st crosses
  John Brophy
  113 Alex McTavish
  James Easson
  129 M McDermid
  137 George Smith
  John st crosses
  Francis O'Leary
  Donald MacPherson
  Chas Ruse
  Edward Haddock

CALEDONIA ST, s side
Reuben Marshall
  M Murray
Patrick McGrath
  Mrs J Graber
  J R Stuart
  Mrs Janet Myers
  Miss M Dow
  George Kennedy

J. J. HAGARTY, PROPRIETOR,
Downie, opposite New City Hall.
Vincent st crosses
E W Harris
130 W N Allan
John st crosses
162 Mrs C Brandy
168 James Nairn
John Gamble

CAMBRIA ST, n side, from Gore to John
John Sillifant
Victoria st crosses
Furniture Factory
George Erb
Mackenzie st crosses
Mrs J Huether
John Stevenson
Fred Player
Wm H Hurrell
Argyle st crosses
H Scarth
John McPhilemy
Stratford st crosses
G Kischel
Nelson st crosses
Henry Roegel
Wellington and Erie sts cross
John Johnston
John Green
Church st crosses
W S Digman
Mrs EA Cawsey
Birmingham st cross's
E C Tolton
Thos Trow
Shrewsbury st cross's
Henry Peter
Albert Sylvester

231 George Magee
D Townsend
Mrs E Dunsmore
John Dunseith
D Dempsey
R Sillifant
Vincent st crosses.
Joseph Jeffrey
George Sillifant
Robert Dunlop

CAMBRIA ST, s side
Robert Love
Dufferin st crosses
Lutheran Church
Vacant
Mrs E Heitmann
Martin Lillow
W H Allandorff
D Potter
H Kalfleisch
Jos Wick
David McIntosh
Mrs Phoebe McDonald
Edward Gaffney
Nelson st crosses
Nicholas Peter
E O'Flaherty
Erie st crosses
Andrew Johnston
Thos Newton
Church st crosses
Absalom Dingman
Mrs Mary Bean
Birmingham st cross's
W C Moscrip
James Macdonald
M J Dillon
Mrs Wm Huxlay
Adam Burns
Art Harris

John Wheatley
Vincent st crosses
A E Hunter

CEDAR ST, from Chestnut
John Smith
Wm Leslie
Mrs J Lashbrooke

CENTRE ST, north side, from John to Shrewsbury
John Bush
Wm Jeffrey
Albert Neil, florist
D D Hay

CENTRE ST, south side, from John to Shrewsbury
A J Jeffrey
John Passmore
Andrew Stevenson
A J McPherson
Vincent st crosses
Robert Smith
W McMillan
John Dunham
Michael Durney
J A Smith

CHARLES ST, north side, from St George to John
Wm Arnold
17 Andrew Barrisdale
Mrs E A Patton
25 John Gray
27 R Easson
33 Jas Perry
37 Jos Barsley

H. M. PATTERSON
15 Wellington Street, TEL. 363.
FOR ALL THE LATEST NOVELS AND OTHER PUBLICATIONS, ETC.
High-class Office Stationery indicates taste and stability. Slovenly stationery the reverse. The BEACON'S Job Department produces only one kind—the highest class—but the prices are not high in proportion. The best costs no more than the worst.

STRATFORD
FUEL, ICE, CARTAGE & CONSTRUCTION CO., Ltd.
28½ Ontario Street.

Mrs E Roberts
- Jones st crosses
Mrs Jos Cahill
Wm Collins
Wm Pauli
71 Francis Richardson
69 Alex Campbell
71 Leonard Lawson
Jos Wagner
W S Cowan
Mrs Wm Finlay
- Mercer st crosses
Mrs G Reynolds
Mrs Wm Ashmore
Noah Hills
Thomas Harkness
Mrs Mathw Headley
- John st crosses
Mrs M McCaffrey
- Foreman ave crosses

CHARLES ST, s side
Mrs Maurice Wik
- Jones st crosses
T H Beattie
James Costick
Thomas Evans

J. J. HAGARTY,
PROPRIETOR,
Downie, opposite New City Hall.

Commercial Hotel

CHERRY ST, n side,
from Dufferin to Bridge

John Meldrum
John Slater
N Stovel
Wm McKellar

CHERRY ST, s side
W B Osborne
John Hill
Peter Hope
Robert R Hope

CHESTNUT ST, from Railway to Erie

John Murphy
Thos Kelly
D Hourigan
John Higman
Art Everitt

CHURCH ST, e side,
from Ontario to Montteith
46 James Dickson
50 Jacob Broderick
52 John O'Brien
54 Cornelius Kennedy
J Fletcher Pearen
H W Cox
D W Patten
James Anderson
C B Smith

S J Nasmith
A Smith
- St Patrick st crosses
A H Burgone
- Cline
136 S R Hesson
Mrs E W Gearing
- St David crosses
Wm Davidson
170 George Crouse
174 J B Runciman
J A Bothwell
Rev D Deacon
David Rankin
J Hoffman
Isaac McNab
- Cambria st crosses
Wm Wolfe
Mathw Adair
John Roedding
- Galt st crosses
John Flannigan

CHURCH ST, w side

Jas Gadsby
- St Patrick st crosses
A E Wilson
127 M Kennedy
John Goulding
135 Mrs M Lawrence
147 John Vanatter
- St David st crosses
Mrs Peter Megan
J A Duggan
Wm Sanderson
Rev Alex Langford
Mrs Mary Trow
Thos Ballantyne
H W Copus
Robert Copus
- Cambria st crosses

VERNON'S DIRECTORY
THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE
Transacts a General Banking Business.
Interest allowed on Deposits.

Capital, $8,700,000

OF THE CITY OF STRATFORD

J A Davidson
J R Macdonald
Charles Ellis
Mark Dunn
H Steinberg
Public School
Galt st crosses
Mrs John Dunseith
Jacob Otto
327 James Brown
Easson st crosses
John Mallion
Thos Cawston

CITY LINE, from Erie
Chas Krinbrger

COBOURG LANE, from G T R to Downie
John Bowling
John Mark
David Guthrie
D Bidwick
Herb Bayliss

COBOURG ST, n side, from Huron to Athletic Park
Electric Light Works
Classic Furniture and Carriage Co
J A Cline, upholstr
Thos Orr
Waterloo st crosses
George Blum
New house
John A Murray
John Perry
L Pfriimmer
R J Harding

New house
J E Farrow
Hugh Durkin
Nile st crosses
J H Cook
Richard Pengelly
Mrs F Nolan
James McNaughton
Mrs Fawnear
Chas McIntosh
John Malloy
C Beadle
George Sykes
Front st crosses
New houses
Richard Offord
Queen st crosses
Exhibition grounds

COBOURG ST, s side
Falstaff Creamery
Waterloo st crosses
J T Waddell
Andrew Waddell
George Larkworthy
Mrs F Sarvis
M Colter
W T Cook
J G Schmidt
James Pequegnat
J W Orr, V S
Nile st crosses
Andrew Schmidt
Jos Turner
Timothy Hagarty
E A Tilley
Chas Farquharson
New house
R J Harris
169 Louis Sohner

Central Business College
STRATFORD, ONT.
Day and Evening Sessions
W. J. Elliott, President
D. A. McLachlan, Principal

173 Nelson Newcombe
Front st crosses
New house
Wm J Moffat
Mrs Hobson
Queen st crosses
T H Walker

COLLEGE ST, from Brunswick to Regent
Thos Glasscock
Mrs Bart

DALY AVE, n side, from Birmingham to Vincent
Mrs Ann Yemen
Joseph Dunn
Jos King
George Collins
Harry King
Edward Borland
Jas Bennoch
D B Burritt
Jas Kyle
Henry Baker
B Brittain

H. M. PATTERSON,
15 WELLINGTON STREET, TEL. 363
BIBLES, HYMN BOOKS, PRAYER BOOKS, ETC.
THERE is nothing in the way of Printing that The Beacon's Job Department cannot supply you with at the lowest cost. Good work at lowest possible prices.

DOUGLAS ST, north side, from Vincent to Forman
- Vincent st crosses
  - R S Robertson
  - 31 Thos Magwood
  - 41 Richard Causton
  - R R Jeffrey
  - James McKie
  - Henry Barkwell
  - J L Bradshaw
  - J S Melnnes
- John, Avondale and Hutingdon sts cross
  - Robert English
  - Wm Pain

DOUGLAS ST, s side
- John Etty
- Alex Allan
- E S Smith
- Wm Jeffrey
- Kate Hamilton
- J A Barron
- Wm Maynard
- John st crosses
  - Mrs E Legg
  - A M Panton
  - J F Ryan
- Avondale ave crosses
  - Thos Hillard
  - Wm Abraham
  - Mrs A Smith
- Hutingdon av cros's
  - Wm English
  - Wm McKone
  - Mrs C McQuade

DOURO ST, n side, from Downie to Limits
- Dr Fraser
- Waterloo st crosses
  - Enoch Bown
  - 18 John Burnie
  - Alex McMillan
  - 26 James Battley
  - 28 James Stewart
  - Wm Soeder
  - David MacDougall
  - W J Mooney
  - C Pollakowsky
  - Michael Dillon
  - E A Ball
- Nile st crosses
  - Nelson Richardson
  - Herbert Anders
  - James Eastwood
  - Latter Day Saints
  - James Laing
  - Andrew Eckmier
  - Mathew Fleming
  - Thos McRae
  - Fred Scrimgeour
  - Philip Schlattman
  - W G Cast
  - 118 Geo Oakley
  - — Swanson
  - Ellen O'Flaherty
  - J E Sanagan
- Front st crosses
  - Eph Wreford
  - E H Sink
- Bay st crosses
  - Thomas Dolan
  - New house
  - John Spencer
- Wells st crosses

Commercial Hotel
First-class Accommodation for Travellers.
THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE
Transacts a General Banking Business
CAPITAL, $8,700,000 Interest allowed on Deposits

OF THE CITY OF STRATFORD

Wm Bell
John Battersby
Queen st crosses
Mrs Wanzell
Wm Wildgust
Joseph Welch
R J Gourlay
Trinity and College
cross
Two vacant houses
Thomas Wright
L H Bourret
W A Davis
James Reynolds
W J Holmes
King st crosses
H H Heath

DOURO ST, south side
Waterloo st crosses
St Paul’s Church
A Lawson
F B Jeffrey
D J Barnett
Charles Gall
W H Davis
Mrs M Farquharson
James H Bell
Robert Yule
David Agnew
Mrs M Moorehead
Chris McLellan
Nile st crosses
Robert Patterson
Thos Burney
Daniel McKenzie
87 W J Alexander
89 Jacob Fricker
95 Mrs Geo Brazier
97 Chas Wingeleader
R E Martell
Geo E Harvey
Edward Nornabell
John Pinch
Wm Brown
127 Angus Johnson
Thomas Casselton
New house
141 Mrs Fowler
Front st crosses
M Gardner
Henry Brewer
Wm Wyatt
N Fleschauer
Bay st crosses
N Gardner
James Skelton
Geo J Pugh
Wells st crosses
John Mc Millan
Alonzo Campbell
Queen st crosses
Hugh Macdougall
John Boyd
John O’Brien
Edward Brisson
Trinity st crosses
The George McLaglan
Furniture Co
King st crosses
New house
D R McPherson
James Crerrar
Romeo st crosses

DOVER ST, from
Romeo
Henry Hartleib
Mrs C Wady
Enoch Fryer
J E Mann

FOR THE LATEST IN
Hats
Furnishings
GO TO
CHAS. H. DAVIES
21 Market Street
Phone 340

DOWNIE ST, e side, from Albert to Limits
2 C E Nasmyth & Co, druggists
A F MacLaren, MP
2 A M Panton, barstr
2 Makins & Hanley, barristers
4 McLean Bros, tlr
6 N F Babb, jwlr
8 Bell Telephone Co
10 J P Rankin, M D
12 Stratford Gas Co
14 J D McRimmon, boots
18-24 J A Duggan, dry
goods
26 John Way, boots
28 J P Chiswell, clothr
28 Metropolitan Life
28 A H Burgone, book
binder
28 J D Hamilton, cigar
maker
28 Int Cor School
Brunswick st crosses
40-50 Commercial Htl
56 Fred Wong, Indry
56 Mrs A Wingeleader

H. M. PATTENSON.
15 WELLINGTON STREET, TEL. 363.
A Large Variety of SPORTING GOODS Always on Hand.
High-class Office Stationery indicates taste and stability. Slovenly stationery the reverse. The BEACON'S Job Department produces only one kind—the highest class—but the prices are not high in proportion. The best costs no more than the worst.

DIERLAMM & MOWAT'S GRANITE AND MARBLE WORKS

THE VERY CHOICEST MONUMENTS PURCHASED DIRECT FROM THE QUARRIES FOR CASH, AND WE ARE THEREFORE ABLE TO OFFER EXTRA INDUCEMENTS TO PURCHASERS.

Cor. WELLINGTON and ST. PATRICK STS., Stratford, Ont.

TAKING YOUR POULTRY TO

The Canada Poultry and Produce Co., Ltd.

Dealers in POULTRY, EGGS and PRODUCE OF ALL KINDS

Directors—F. B. Deacon, Pres.; T. G. Delamere, Mgr.; R. Burritt, Sec.-Treas

Phones—Farm, 336; Office, 180.

OFFICE—52 ONTARIO STREET

STRATFORD, ONT.

FELIX DEVLIN

PERTH BREWERY

TELEPHONE 154

XXX Ale and Porter Bottled Ale and Porter, Specialties

THE PRESCRIPTION DRUG STORE

J. J. DOYLE & CO.

DRUGGISTS AND OPTICIANS

New Stock. Lowest Prices. We make a specialty of prescription work.

A full line of Photographic Supplies constantly on hand.

Two Stores—63 ONTARIO ST.; WATERLOO, NEXT POST OFFICE

J. J. HAGARTY, PROPRIETOR, Commercial Hotel

Downie, opposite New City Hall.
THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE
TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
CAPITAL, $8,700,000
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS

OF THE CITY OF STRATFORD

58 Wm Pfrimmer
58 WG Walker, M D
60 W H Roberts, watch maker
62 Roy J Wong
64 Wm Melvin, brbr
66 Theatre Albert
68 L Smith
  ✷ George st crosses
72-4 Stratford Whosl Grocers Co, Ltd
76 M McCallum, shoes
78 Frank Hall, fruit
80 Lee Wing, laundry
82 J R Ross, tobaccos
84 Jas Gadsby, marble
88 J H Bowes, pumps
90 John Hamilton, clothes cleaner
92 J H Bowes, fish dlr
94 G Gastrell, tlr
96 E E Sealey, fancy goods
98 Vacant
100 Mrs Ed Macleer, tobacconist
106 H H Harrison, brbr
108 Miss H Harrison, ladies' hairdresser
112 C Dannecker, cnfr
114 Drs Fraser & Deacon
  ✷ Douro and Waterloo st commencement
Battery Park
  ✷ Falstaff st commencement
Mooney Biscuit and Candy Co
H S O'Connor
  ✷ Milton and Shakespeare st commencement
John Badour, shoes
G T R Station
  ✷ Guelph st commences
Dominion House
Robert McLagan
Arthur Bushfield
John Sowerby
  ✷ South st commences
R Dunsmore
Fred Burgess
  ✷ Perth st commences
Mrs E Smart

DOWNIE ST, w side
  ✷ Wellington st commences
City Hall
Police Court
G W Lawrence & Son, barristers
  ✷ Market Place commences
H C Yeandle, butcher
J D Skinner
Victoria Hotel
  ✷ George st commences
81 C Brothers, livery
81 Geo Heinbuch
83 George Abell
85 John Burns
87 Miss Bridget Dyer
89 Alex Thom
91 D A Gough
101 McCauley Bros, butchers
  ✷ St Patrick crosses
Young Men's Christian Association
  ✷ Cobourg Lane comes
G T R track
E Daly, barber
G T R Shops

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
STRATFORD, ONT.
Day and Evening Sessions
W. J. Elliott, President
D. A. McLachlan, Principal
  ✷ Kent Lane commences
American Hotel
Orrie Sebasin, barber
H Pauli, butcher
J D Woods
J W Foote
  ✷ Inverness st crosses
S A Nelles
Oliver Poole
Alfred Cole
E G Smith
  ✷ Gore st commences
Walter Patterson
R S McKnight
H A Bailey
  ✷ Grant st crosses
John Sheppard
Thomas Williams
S Werner
Robert Hatch
R Graham
Mrs M Roland
James Player
George Hagarth
Fred Brown
Gilbert Verner
Wm Davis

H. M. PATTERSON,
15 WELLINGTON STREET, TEL. 363
Office Stationery of Every Description in Stock.
JOB PRINTING—From the finest half-tone work to
the plainest dodger done expeditiously and cheaply
at The Beacon’s Job Dept.

DUFFERIN ST, east side, from Cambria to Limits
S J Mantle
Miss A Maloney
• Blake st crosses
W Hall
C Geldart
Fred Cade
Ernest Meldrum
• Louise st crosses
Mrs G Hawkins
Wm Heinmiller
• Cherry st crosses
E T Coombs
A Wilson
Jas Hall
Arthur Keep
Richard Fewer

DUFFERIN ST, west side
D McKay
Charles Frost
Albert Williamson
Wm Stewart

Arthur Blair
Thos Byrne
Andrew Antiknap
• Louisa st crosses
Mrs M O’Leary
D Wilton
Denis Flanigan
George Ritz
Wm J Marks
• Elm st crosses
Wm Chillingworth
Wm Verner
Mrs Andw Griffin
New house
James F Smith
• Chestnut st crosses
Martin Milligan

EARL ST, from Britannia to Limits
35 Mrs Martha Fenton
22 Jas Wilton
34 W Harding
56 Alex McKay
76 R J Stevenson
82 R Wilton

ELIZABETH ST, east side, from St George to James
W M O’Beirne
Wm Orr
53 George Frame
R L Oman
Mrs Jas Armstrong
Robt Frame
• Mary st crosses
Public School
Gad Curtis
Daniel Cook

Mrs Thos Miller
Wm Cook

ELIZABETH ST, west side
E T Dufton
Mrs G Serimgeour
Mrs J McMillan
Mrs John Stewart
George Malcolm
John D Woltz
Samuel Ranton
W J Roberts
• Mary st crosses
Robert Brownlee
Duncan L Dow
Wm Ireland
Michael Schellemberg
D Stewart
Charles Strum
Mrs J McMillan
George Harkness
H P Lang
W J Ireland
D Cameron

ELM ST, from Dufferin to Railway
Wm Weeks

ERIE ST, east side, from the River to Limits
• Ontario st crosses
Central Business Coll
Dr Eidt, dentist
R T Harding, barstr
W J Ferguson, dry gds
C McIlhargey, grcr
Duncan Ferguson & Co

J. J. HAGARTY,
PROPRIETOR,
Commercial Hotel
Downie, opposite New City Hall.
THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE
Transacts a General Banking Business
Capital, $8,700,000.
Interest allowed on Deposits

OF THE CITY OF STRATFORD

Kolonist Office
Mrs Wm Shea
Vacant
Stratford Bridge and Iron Works
70 Thomas Lennon
72 Mrs G A Mills
74 Mrs E Vanstone
76 James Johnson
Emperor Cycle Works
• St Patrick st crosses
Central Methodist Ch
Mrs J Pethick
John Marks
• St David st crosses
Perth Metal & Rag Co
John Montgomery
Thomas Clark
John Morrison
R H Withrow
James Dunn
Wm J Anderson
George Boyd
• Cambria st crosses
Mrs J Chappa
240 Simeon Cameron
244 Jas Baker
Jas B Dow
Mrs Wm Taylor
Jackson Morrow
J D Monteith, M D
George Skelton
Thos Kiltie
• Gore st crosses
Stratford Mill Bldg
Cold Storage warehouse
• Railway Track
Empire Brewery
P Gravell
James R Gilles
• Chestnut st crosses
John Tucksford
James Swanson
Heiman Schuetze
J C Monteith
• Pine st commences
Wm Doherty
Thomas Wilson
Robert Dawson

ERIE ST, west side
• Ontario st crosses
5 J Welch&Sons, shoes
James Chenoweth
D McBeth, wd wkr
J R McMoran
Robert Rose
Dennis Morrison
Fred Crocker, bicycles
Arlington Hotel
?? W N Robertson, M D
Knitting Factory
Ed Burdett, wood
Mrs Alex McDonald
Hugh Wilson
• St Patrick st crosses
Ontario House
J F Scholtz, whips
E J Dawson
89 James Mowat
Robert McKay
Robert Dass
Mrs J Struthers
Wm Hill
95 Mrs E Millar
129 Wm Parker
131 Thomas Angus
133 George Clements
David Cryan
C McDermid
• St David st crosses
Michael O’Mara
Nichols McQuade

CHARLES H. DAVIES
Union
Tailor Shop
Fit and Workmanship Guaranteed
21 MARKET STREET
Phone 340

Daniel O’Meara
John Trombly
A G Lloyd
C Hoffman
195 John Grady
Mrs M Killoran
203 Jas Mann
207 Miss F Bottrell
209 Wm Hudson
F L Willson
J P Rankin, M D
• Cambria st crosses
Harry Fair
Hugh Whaley
Richard Carroll
G G McPherson
• Galt st crosses
McDonald Mfg Co
Richard Hanlon
Ernest Etherington
Joseph Murphy
George Durst
Robt Knott
339 Mrs R Jones, gro
N Griffin
Herbert Galbraith
George Weitzel
James Beaumont
R E Mallion

H. M. PATTERSON,
15 WELLINGTON STREET.
TEL 363.
BOOKSELLER, STATIONER and FANCY GOODS
If you are a subscriber to The Daily Beacon, you are in the Directory of the most intelligent people in Stratford and vicinity. If you are not, a card sent to the office will get you on the list. The boy will deliver it regularly for 30c a month.

JAMES PEQUEGNAT, Jeweler
Expert Watch and Clock Repairing. Our cases in which the other man has failed.

Commercial Hotel
First-class Accommodation for Travellers.
GMUDIAN BANK OF COMMERCE
CAPITAL, $8,700,000
Interest allowed on Deposits
OF THE CITY OF STRATFORD

- Milton st crosses
  Shoddy Mills
- FRONT ST, w side
  - Cobourg st crosses
  F J Scarff
  Wm Campbell
  - Ontario and Albert sts cross
  Drill Sheds
- Brunswick st crosses
  Joseph Nimmick
  Nelson Brisbin
  Mrs Sidney Mills
  New house
- Rebecca st crosses
  Mrs T Reardon
  Joseph Hobson
  Mrs A Patterson
  F H Eisele
  C S Greenwood
- Grange st crosses
  John Porter
  H M Paton
  J C Wooles
  Fred Hardy
- Douro st crosses
  Frank Wright
- Milton st crosses
  John Pflance
- Brant st crosses
  Joseph Bart
  R Atcheson

GEORGE ST, north side, from St Patrick to Waterloo
- McLeod Milling Co
- Downie & Waterloo sts cross

- GORE ST, north side, from Downie to Erie
  Robert Patterson
  Henry Pauli
  Miss Street
  - Inverness, Cambria & Victoria sts cross
  Donald McLennan
- Dufferin st crosses
  Oscar Bruckner
  David Pepper
  Wm Ormerod
  George Boyce
  Anthony Weis
  Thomas Hall
  G W Cade
  Wm Stewart
  Mrs R Rumemar
  Wm D Langford

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
STRATFORD, ONT.
Day and Evening Sessions
- W. J. Elliott, President
  D. A. McLachlan, Principal
- Nelson and Wellington sts cross

- GORE ST, s side
  Vacant
  Wm Tillson
  24 Henry Walton
  John Gould
  Fred Mingay
  James Tocher
  Frank Simmons
  Mrs Albert Kloephel
- Home st crosses
  English Church
  Wm Stralo
  Centennial Church
- Strachan st crosses
  George Hildbrandt
  James S Holmes
  Mrs Jacob Brunner
  Rev A Y Haist
- Mowat st crosses
  John O'Donohue
- Dufferin st crosses
  John Kane
  Jennie Vivian
  Mrs Mary Rigg
- Nelson st crosses

H. M. PATTERSON,
15 Wellington Street,
TEL. 363.
FOR ALL THE LATEST NOVELS AND OTHER PUBLICATIONS, ETC.
The Local News is fully recorded in The DAILY BEACON—and the general news as well. Have it delivered regularly at your house. It is a visitor you'll always want with you.

Only 35 cents per month delivered.

GRANGE ST, n side

Thos McCurdy
C B McCarthy
L Holding
James W Brown
Daniel Moser
31 Dennis Sullivan
37 Jos Baxter
H T Burgess
George Nornabell
J W Murray
Alex Metler
A Kirkland
Henry Gibson

GRANT ST, s side

• Nile st crosses

83 Mrs Heron
85 George Young
87 Mrs E Hill
James Wyatt
97 Hugh Hyde
101 Wm Hackwell
103 Conrad Scherer
107 P M Wettlafar
109 A J O'Hare
111 James Wilson
115 Chris Wilson
119 Albert Copeland
121 Henry Levett
J R Ross

GRANGE ST, n side, from Waterloo to Front

Separate School
30 Chas Dalgliesh
30 Mrs Nichol
Public School

• Nile st crosses

J E Frey
82 John Rollinson
86 W D Cast
Mrs C Whalan
98 D Vanwagoner
Michael Egan
Ellen Odbert
Collin Gunn
110 — Ingold
112 Joseph B Hill
James Merritt
F J Thompson
J B Young

GRANT ST, s side

• MacNab st crosses

34 Henry Brown
40 WJ Clark
Fred Stoll
Wm Cooper

GUELPH ST, from Downie to Burford.

Dominion Hotel
Wm Meredith
Oscar Munro
J Keyes

• Nile st crosses

Italians
45 C Waugh
Robert Day
Hugh Dickie
Chas Delafranjer
Zelda Lalonde
Italians
Charles Gravell
Michael McVittie
Benj Pawson
Vacant

HAMILTON ST, from St George to William

Registry Office
Wm Smith

HIBERNIA ST, n side, from St George to Forman ave

D B Fraser M D
Fred Todd
John Scanlan
26 E Scanlan
Samuel Peder
Henry Foley

Commercial Hotel

Downie, opposite New City Hall.
THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE

Transacts a General Banking Business
Interest allowed on Deposits.

Capital, $8,700,000.

OF THE CITY OF STRATFORD

Paschal Pigeon
Mrs S Long
Vincent st crosses
Harriet Blair
91 Joseph Abraham
93 Mrs A Armstrong
Jacob Pauli
Mrs J Riddell
Thomas Carlin
G J Waugh
John st crosses
143 D McBeth
Thos J Sayers
Mrs F Salvadige
Wm Haddock
A K Riley
201 David Smith
Avondale av crosses
207 John Morris
Huntingdon av crosses
301 John Cahill
James Lloyd

HIBERNIA ST, s side
James Ward
Henry Wisby
Vincent st crosses
Mrs M J Barker
Mrs C Freeborn
90 Ed Gundenberger
Mrs S Rau
Brook
Vacant
David Nichols
J C Jones
Alex Doig
138 Albert Yates
John st crosses
Mrs E Whitney
Robert Legg
Frank Hesell

George Falk
186 Alex Collins
Avondale av crosses
Henry Turner
218 George Moore
Huntingdon av crosses

HIGH ST, from King
John Logeway
Patrick Purcell

HOME ST, east side, from Gore to Limits
James Duguid
Wm Heath
Grant st crosses
Wm Cayley
A Oswald
John T Brown

HOME ST, west side
Matthew Verner
Andrew Verner
John Verner
Thomas Ross
Don Cameron
P Keegan
John McCardle
Robert Plaskett
George McLauchlan

HUNTINGDON AVE, from Charles to Avon
Wm O'Donnell
John McPhilmy

HURON ST, north s, from Ontario to Limits
Lee John, laundry

Chas. H. Davies

FINE TAILORED GARMENTS FOR MEN

PHONE 340

Mrs John Dinwoodie
Mrs Jane Davis, grocer
John Swinburn, tailor
St George and St Michael sts commence
27 J H Weaver, hotel
James Russell
David Scrimgeour
P H O'Connell
St Joseph's Church
Rev C E McGee
C McIlhargy
Geo Tune, soda water manfr

Vincent st crosses
Mrs M J Barker, grocer
John Myers, btchr
H Bushfield
Wm Easson
115 Mrs E H Mowbray
119 H Hergenroeder
127 Mrs Mary Cloney
133 Wm Wilson
135 J L Mayne
137 Robt Terryberry
161 Normn McDonald
Wm Shore
163 W M Shoebottom

H. M. PATTERSON,
15 WELLINGTON STREET,
TEL. 363.
Purses, Wallets, Pocket Books, Ladies' Shopping Bags, Etc.
WANT ADVERTISEMENTS in The Daily Beacon fill Wants. They are good to effect sales, to obtain help, to get work, and to recover lost articles. Try one.

126 VERNON S DIRECTORY

FERGUSON'S ARCADE

Opposite Post Office, Stratford.
Entrances, Market St. and Cor. Erie and Ontario Sts.

DRY GOODS, MILLINERY, DRESS MAKING, MEN'S CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS, etc.

Phone 101 W. J. FERGUSON, Prop.

C. N. GREENWOOD WILLIAM HEPBURN H. L. VANSTONE

The Hepburn House Furnishing Company, Limited

FURNITURE AND CARPET DEALERS
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS

60-62 ONTARIO STREET - STRATFORD, ONT.

P. J. KELLY
FINE CLOTHING READY-TO-WEAR
Men's, Boys' and Children's HATS and CAPS
MEN'S FURNISHINGS. TAILORING.

57 Ontario Street, Stratford, Ont.

M. W. KILLORAN
FAMILY GROCER

First-Class Dairy Butter always on hand.

PHONE 163

We aim to secure the best for our customers in every line handled.

18 WELLINGTON, ST., STRATFORD, ONT.

Commercial Hotel
MARKET SQUARE
First-class Accommodation for Travellers.
**CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE**

**STRATFORD, ONT.**

Day and Evening Sessions

W. J. Elliott, President.

D. A. McLachlan, Principal.

| INVERNESS ST, north side, from Downie to Cambria |
| Mrs James Foot |
| Wm James Foot |
| Thos Davis |
| Mrs J Jones |
| 17 John McBeth |
| 19 Ernest Wieke |
| 21 Jos Veess |
| 23 Edwin Hill |
| 31 James McMath |
| 35 Thos Burt |
| + Gore st crosses |
| Wm Watling |
| Jos Halal |
| Ernest Nettleton |
| 59 Joseph Rodgers |
| 67 Wm Pepper |
| Thos McLean |
| John Stewart |
| — Bayliss |
| + Victoria st crosses |

| INVERNESS ST, south side |
| J. Vanstone, wagons |
| E Broadhagen |
| D Harrigen |
| Wm Buckingham |
| + Vincent st crosses |
| 122 John Carr |
| 124 Mrs Jane Kerkiff |
| 126 Oscar Humphreys |
| 134 Mrs Mary Leitch |
| 136 Angus Morrison |
| 132 C H P Wilkins |
| 160 Jos Firth |
| John Read |
| + John st crosses |
| Wm Macklin |
| Frank Péonke |
| W J Smith |
| 224 Mrs M Lavelle |
| Henry Thorne |
| + Avondale st crosses |
| 230 W K Weir |
| Mrs Ann Robb |
| 258 Mrs John Gough |
| L W Myers |
| Mrs Mary Flynn |
| Wilmot Hastings |
| 274 Henry Reiber |
| Mrs M Ballantyne |
| + Huntingdon av east's |
| John Beaumont |
| Hugh McEwan |
| W Embury |
| M McComb |
| + Forman av crosses |
| John Wietersen |
| John Knowles |
| Misses M & J Ballantyne |
| Alex B Kennedy |

| HURON ST, south side |
| John st crosses |
| 177 E J Eesley |
| W J Kinsman |
| James Murphy |
| 175 Mrs C Writt |
| Patk Terryberry |
| 211 Wm Gough |
| John Myers |
| Avondale av crosses |
| 37 Mrs M Robertson |
| Ernest Beech |
| George Shore |
| John Neff |
| Wm Daly |
| 269 H Duncan |
| + Avondale av crosses |
| 287 D Schroeder |
| R Abraham |
| 331 James Welch |
| + Forman av crosses |
| Wm Morrice |
| Mrs J Laverty |
| George Taylor |
| E C Russell |
| John J Birmingham |
| Matilda st crosses |
| James Scott |
| Mrs T T King |
| James Seller |

| H. M. PATTERSON, |
| 15 WELLINGTON STREET, |
| Tel. 363. |
| SCHOOL BOOKS and SCHOOL SUPPLIES Always On Hand. |
Wants supplied by advertising in The Daily Beacon. A little advertisement will save you a lot of worry and do the business more effectively than personal enquiry. Try one and see if this is not so.

Vernon's Directory

JAMES ST, from Mornington to William
George Pearce
Joseph Skinner
Alex McTavish

JARVIS ST, from Erie
Thos McKeeland

JOHN ST, east side, from Britannia to Galt
W J Gamble
Charles st crosses
Mrs S McCaffrey
Huron st crosses
George E Tune

JOHN ST, west side
John Wood
Mrs Jane Friend
James Fletcher
John Bollard
Caledonia and Hibernia cross

W J Norfolk
Huron st crosses
K Moderwell
Norman st crosses
John Hossie
Douglas st crosses
J C Monteith
Rev E W Panton
Avon st crosses
Mrs F M Workman
A H Alexander
D M Ferguson
J P Woods
Cemetery
Park
Hospital

JONES ST, from Caledonia
Michael Goettler, es
Martin Seiferle
Charles st crosses
Mary Baker
James Doyle

KENT ST, from Kent Lane
Vacant

KENT ST, east side, from Ontario to Regent
Albert and Brunswick sts cross
Globe-Wernicke Co
Douro sts cross
R A Dawson
Henry Duval
Mrs I Lamb
Frederick st crosses

KENT ST, west side
Mrs Bishop
Wm Roland
John McMann
A T Basset
Albert st crosses
Thos Betraun
Brunswick & Douro sts cross
Con Sholtise
J F Turnbull
Thos Donaghy

LAURIER ST, from South
Michael McGary
Wm Consley
New house
Perth st crosses
New houses

Commercial Hotel

First-class accommodation for Travellers.
The Canadian Bank of Commerce
Transacts a General Banking Business.
Capital, $8,700,000. Interest allowed on Deposits.

OF THE TOWN OF STRATFORD

CECIL C. KING
ARCHITECT
OVER P. J. KELLY'S STORE
Phone 318
57 Ontario Street.
P. O. Box 214

TELEPHONE 212
P. O. Box 617

KNECHTEL & CO.
FINE FOOTWEAR
Sole Agents for Slater, Hager, Queen Quality and Empress Shoes
MARKET STREET
STRATFORD, ONT.

J. H. SCHMIDT
PUBLISHER AND PROPRIETOR OF
Der Canadische Kolonist
The Kolonist has a large circulation among the Germans of the counties of Perth and Huron, and is therefore a desirable advertising medium.
ADVERTISING RATES LIBERAL
Job Printing Done Promptly.

H. P. Lang & Company
LIMITED
CURTAINs, DRAPERIES
and FLOOR COVERINGS
64 Ontario St. - - STRATFORD

H. M. Patterson,
15 Wellington Street.
TEL. 363.
All the Leading Magazines, Periodicals, Newspapers, Etc.
PLACE your next order for Office Stationery at the
BEACON'S JOB DEPARTMENT and you will discover that superior
printing costs no more than the common run. Well printed stationery has an
advertising value.

VERNON'S DIRECTORY

J R Robb
+ Bridge st crosses
Adam Durst

McFARLANE ST, from Monteith to Vincent
Patrick McMullen, n s
George Peterson
Frank Cremie
M Yousie

MACKENZIE ST, e s, from St David
A A Beattie
Mrs M Behrenvalds
G F Schaler
John Beuttimiller
Alfred H Clark
H S Miller
Neild Coal Co

MACKENZIE ST, w side
Marshall Bell
John McGeorge
Mrs L McKinnon
John Moon
John Langley
Wm Racey
G H Langdon
Edward Riley
R Pitcher
John Baird

McNAB ST, from Grant
Wm Graham
James Bell
Thomas Pouder
George Weber, w s

MARKET PLACE, from Downie to Wellington
A A Mackenzie, dentist
Hodgson Bros, comsn
Thos O'Donnell, grocer
Canadian Express Co
A E Ahrens, dntst
Stratford Herald Ptg Co
U S Consulate
F Pratt & Son, prntrs
Young Women's Christian Association
Barnsdale Trading Co
Geo Larkworthy, brhr
Geo Westman, real est
W R Marshall & Son, commission
W Welsh, implements
McLeod Milling Co
D Stewart, insurance
Gospel Hall
H Uberlacker & Son, butchers

MARKET ST, east side, from the River to Albert
+ Ontario st crosses
2 James Pequegnat jeweler
6 Canadian Bank of Commerce
8 Wm Boles, tailor
8 Corcoran Tea Co
8 J A Corcoran, M D
10 Cloney & Todd, painters
12 Stratford Clothing Co
14 Orr & Russell, arch
14 Union Life

J. J. HAGARTY,
PROPRIETOR,
Downie, opposite New City Hall.

Commercial Hotel
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stratford School of Telegraphy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traders Bank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F Johnson, boots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British Mortgage Loan Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPherson &amp; Davidson, barristers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T J Hepburn, archt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A G Weslake, photo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey &amp; Abraham, printers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A H Alexander, booksellers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oman &amp; Mallion, grocers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stratford Bldg and Savings Society</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Division Crt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W S Bolger, ins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trow Bros, conveyancers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert st commences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MARKET ST, w side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P O Building</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ontario st crosses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank of Montreal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Business College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith &amp; Steele, barristers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thos Ballantyne &amp; Sons, cheese</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J D Monteith, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R T Harding, brstr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E H Eidt, dentist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm Jeffrey, ins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H E Fair, ins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm Gordon, Imbr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R B Barber, arch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London Life</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WJ Ferguson, dry goods</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Stratford School of Telegraphy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Traders Bank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 F Johnson, boots</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 British Mortgage Loan Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 McPherson &amp; Davidson, barristers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 T J Hepburn, archt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 A G Weslake, photo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Jeffrey &amp; Abraham, printers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 A H Alexander, booksellers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Oman &amp; Mallion, grocers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Stratford Bldg and Savings Society</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 First Division Crt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 W S Bolger, ins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Trow Bros, conveyancers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STRAFORD, ONT.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Day and Evening Sessions</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W J. Elliott, President</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D A. McLachlan, Principal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wm H Robertson</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Yeandle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Ellen Doherty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Esh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm Moore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B Skalitzky</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Tuer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MATILDA ST, e side, from Huron to Limits</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M McCallum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwin Collins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth st crosses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H M Johnson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Kay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth st crosses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter Miller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A E Ahrens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm Nichols</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William st crosses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MERCER ST, from Caledonia</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm Fraser</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Moore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MILL ST, east side, from Huron to Douglas</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W I Becker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**H. M. PATTERSON, 15 WELLINGTON STREET, TEL. 363 BIBLES, HYMN BOOKS, PRAYER BOOKS, ETC.**
High-class Office Stationery indicates taste and stability. Slovenly stationery the reverse. The BEACON'S Job Department produces only one kind—the highest class—but the prices are not high in proportion. The best costs no more than the worst.

Vernon's Directory

STRATFORD
FUEL, ICE, CARTAGE & CONSTRUCTION Co., Ltd.
28½ Ontario Street.

D F Campbell
Easson's Factory
Stratford Sodawater Works
David Easson
— Money
Vacant
C E Purdy
Robert Tye
— Cornyn

MILL ST, west side
James Bryant
Norman st crosses
John S Smith
Vacant
Albert Mallon
James Hagarty
Mrs M Hickey
Wm Easson
Catharine McCloskey
James Easson

MILTON ST, n side, from Downie to Bay
Mrs Alex McPherson
Alex Lefevre
Adam Paff
Mrs M F Goodwin
George Simpson
Thomas Barton
Timothy Mahoney
J C Robinson
+ Nile st crosses
George Black
James Vollett
F J Harris
Mrs C Black
Wm McDougall
H P Ball
Charles Gowing
Fred R Vanstone
+ Front st crosses
J West
Michael Kelly

MILTON ST, s side
29 R T Buchanann
Wm McTague
Richard Gordon
+ Nile st crosses
Patrick Cassidy
67 Fred Bloxam
Robert Wallace
John Kennedy
77 John Capper
83 Jos Spence
85 Chas Hawkine
Chas McConnell
95 James Wilson
Peter Writt
John O'Grady

MODERWELL ST, from Monteith ave to Vincent
A Etherington
Gordon Mitchell
Vacant

George Wesley
A Drenkow

MONTEITH AV, from Erie to Limits
Ches McArthur, ashry.
John Holton
Jacob Keller
Charles Keller
W Arthurs
Wilson Hemmingway

MORNINGTON ST, east side, from St George to Limits
1 Jas Steele
A W Fisher
Henry Ward
R M Cassels
Mrs C Plummer
C C King
+ Mary st crosses
Christina Fisher
Andrew Sanderson
Robert T Shore
79 Chas Beadle
83 Wm Schmidt
91 John Roach
Michael O'Brien
John Court
+ James and Cairnes sts cross
Thos E Rosel
F Rosel
Chris Bennington
T B Johnson
Alex Conolly
Alfred Pratt
James Kinkaide
Alex Frame

Commercial Hotel

J. J. Hagarty, Proprietor,
Downie, opposite New City Hall.
THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE

Transacts a General Banking Business

Capital, $8,700,000. Interest allowed on Deposits

OF THE CITY OF STRATFORD

MORNINGTON ST, w.
side
George Westman
J A McCarthy
N Babb
John Corrie
Wm Gordon
James Dow
George Martin
+ Princess st crosses
John B Hyde
James Howe
George Robertson
Arthur Wilson
130 N C Smith
136 Peter Kreh
138 Samuel Sillifant
Duncan McLaren
Wm Battershall
Canada Produce Co

+ Cook st crosses
George Snazel
Fred Nunns
Samuel Murray
George Hearts
Fred Clegg
Arthur Lye
Herbert Atkins
John Smith
B C Thomas
James Hesson

NELSON ST, e side,
from St Patrick

New houses
James Bennock, lumbr
+St Patrick st crosses
86 S W Webb
90 J C Haugh
George Hunter
T O'Flaherty
112 Agnes Douglas
Frank A Smith
126 R Forest
F Ubelacker
140 Henry Ubelacker
+ Cambria st crosses
John Rehberg
154 W J Morrow
158 Mrs Hy Alstadt
166 Wm Ord
170 Wm Hildebrand
178 Wm Casson
+ Gore st crosses
+ Railway st crosses
Peter Smith
George Woodhouse
New house
Harry Pepper
Albert Rickards
Fred Cook

Chas. H. Davies
HIGH-CLASS
TAILORING
HATS and FURNISHINGS

Eli Hinser
+ Elm st crosses
James Westhead
312 Edward King
Ashton Mason
Mrs Jas Brownlee
Daniel Morris

NELSON ST, w.
side
Adolph Holzkamp
James Racho
Thomas A Millman
F Calder
J H Schmidt
Harris Roadhouse
Fred Merner
Mrs M Dunn
W G Walker, M D
+ St David st crosses
87 Harry Pratt
Frank Hall
Saml Middleitch
John Stubbs
Vacant
James O'Hara
E Delameter
George Banner man
Wm Moore
Robert Montgomery
+ Cambria st crosses

H. M. PATTERSON,
15 WELLINGTON STREET,
Tel. 363.
SCHOOL BOOKS and SCHOOL SUPPLIES Always On Hand.

MINING STOCKS and OIL STOCKS
WANTED FOR LIST AND PRICES
Investment Exchange Company.
C. A. Routliffe, Mgr.
PLACE your next order for Office Stationery at the BEACON'S JOB DEPARTMENT and you will discover that superior printing costs no more than the common run. Well printed stationery has an advertising value.

134 VERNON'S DIRECTORY

J. L. BRADSHAW,
DEALER IN
CHINA, GLASSWARE, CROCKERY
Lamps, Cutlery and Silverware
ONTARIO ST. - STRATFORD

JOHN BROWN
TICKET AGENT

15 Market St., Stratford

Real Estate and Insurance

TERMS, $1.00 PER DAY

Good stabling for 125 horses. Attentive Hostler

CITY HOTEL
Stratford, Ont.

Choice Wines Liquors and Cigars.

Telephone 255. P. O. Box 189

HEPPLER BROS, Props.

CORCORAN TEA CO.

Importers

J. L. CORCORAN, Manager.

FRESH TEAS

CORCORAN BLOCK,
Market St., Stratford

J. J. HAGARTY,
PROPRIETOR,
Commercial Hotel

Choice Teas

Downie, opposite New City Hall.
John McQuade  
George Fink  
James Napier  
Mrs S Morrow  
Mrs Mary Allendorf  
+ Gore st crosses  
John Yardley  
M Pauli  
Thomas Lennox  
Arthur Reeves  
+ Railroad ave crosses  
Annie McPhee  
Daniel Hishon  
Michael Gant  
John Wilson  
Mrs Jane Pepper  
George Modeland  
+ Elm st crosses  
Wm Spence  
James Cartledge  
325 A Stewart  
Richard Hawkins  
Patrick Dyer  
Andrew Scebach  
+ Chestnut st crosses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NILE ST, east side, from the River to South</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Charles Stock  
J H Gordon  
C J McDonald  
+ Cobourg st crosses  
Vacant  
J H Lawson  
Mrs Turner  
+ Ontario st crosses  
Mrs Wm Corrie  
J W Ward  
+ Albert st crosses |

| J A Cline  
Charles Packert  
George Mark  
+ Brunswick st crosses  
S Knight  
J S Spencer  
R H Perry  
George Carl  
Andrew Haller  
+ Rebecca st crosses  
John Rutherford  
Fred Carey  
John Sinelair  
Milton Ketsler  
Alonzo Flindall  
+ Grange st crosses  
Mrs Mary Snowden  
M D Hushin  
Nelson Richardson  
+ Douro st crosses  
Thomas Venner  
Joseph Hastings  
Robert Clifton  
J M Wilson  
J P Chiswell  
A L McMullan  
+ Falstaff st crosses  
Stratford Fuel Co  
George Black  
+ Milton st crosses  
Peter Endcox  
James Wright  
Benj Leckie  
John Scanlan  
G T R Freight Office  
+ Shakespeare and Guelph sts cross  
T Higgins  
Mrs M Walsh  
John Swift  
Statem |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STRATFORD, ONT.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day and Evening Sessions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. J. Elliott, President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. A. McLachlan, Principal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Louis Gravell  
Joseph Harkin  
+ Brant st crosses  
David McIntosh  
294 George Hamilton  |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NILE ST, w. side</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| + Water st crosses  
P R Jarvis  
+ Cobourg st crosses  
Mrs D Foley  
+ Ontario and Albert st cross  
J C Makins  
A M Kay  
John Morrison  
John Lloyd  
+ Brunswick st crosses  
J J Coughlin  
John Walsh  
W H Gee  
+ Rebecca st crosses  
Public School  
+ Grange st crosses  
J R Boothby  
Alex McLennan  
Robert McIntosh  
A E Ball |

H. M. PATTERSON,  
15 WELLINGTON STREET, TEL. 363.  
A Large Variety of SPORTING GOODS Always on Hand.
THERE is nothing in the way of Printing that The Beacon's Job Department cannot supply you with at the lowest cost. Good work at lowest possible prices.

VERNON'S DIRECTORY

5 James Vanstone
7 Mrs G Smith
S S Fuller
31 D L Myers
+ Vincent st crosses
53 Joseph Johns
57 Mrs Jane Hislop
73 Louis Moir
Wm Burden
Mrs G Woodhouse
John Sayers
Wm Gardner
James Falden
95 Mrs Mary Carse
I Baker
Charles Cryan
George H Douglass
+ John st crosses
Mrs E Rutherford
151 G F Majtland
Charles Scott
F Tilley
Wm Turnbull
+ Avondale ave crosses
George Gough
Anderson Bell
Wm Schneck
L R Hassell

NORMAN ST, s side
Royal Burrett
Annie O'Brien
Wm Mears
Richard Honey
+ Vincent st crosses
H Wilkinson
H A Howey
64 Wm McKay
Mrs M Flynn
Samuel Rankin
C Quinlan

Mrs C J McGregor
E J Kneitel
+ John st crosses
+ Avondale av crosses

OAK ST, from Dufferin to Bridge
John Givens
Frank Short

ONTARIO ST, north side, from Huron to Limits
2-4 Jas Lloyd, fruir
4 Miss M L Beattie
6 E Baker, fruits
10 J A O'Hare, pntr
12 R W Roberts, pnos
14 J M Fraser, dy gds
16 Singer Mnfng Co
18 Wm Macklin & Sons, dry goods
22 Jas Bremner, fancy goods
26 The Nasmith Co, confs
28 G J Waugh, drugs
28 Stratford Fuel, Ice, Cartage and Construction Co
30 F J Lloyd, confs
30 J H Kenner, bkslr
32 Alex Beattie & Co, grocers
34 Frank Nash, brbr
36 D B Fraser, M D
36 S B Gray, dntst
36 W J Ireland
36 G F Maitland, photo
36-8 Thornton & Douglass, Limited

Commercial Hotel * MARKET SQUARE
First-class Accommodation for Travellers.
The Canadian Bank of Commerce
Transacts a General Banking Business.
Capital, $8,700,000. Interest allowed on Deposits.

OF THE TOWN OF STRATFORD

+ Erie ave crosses
Post Office
Customs
Inland Revenue
+ Market st crosses
52 Walsh Bros, gros
52 R Burditt & Co, real estate
52 Canada Poultry & Produce Co
54 Jas Dow, implnts
56 R White & Co, furniture
58 J L Bradshaw, china
60-62 Hepburn House Furnishing Co
64 H P Lang & Co, Ltd, carpets
64 Walter Miller, ins
64 A J McPherson
64 I W Steinhoff, cheese
70-2 Beacon Office
74 Wm Richardson, cartage
76 Chas Carter, pianos
76 Brandy & Vanstone
80 F J Sylvester, stvs
82 W L Venton, h rms
86 Vacant
88 H C Kalbfleisch, carriages
88 Honey & O'Hara, blacksmiths
90 C W Endoeox, livry
Knox Pres Church
+ Waterloo st crosses
Perth Mutual Fire A E Cash, pntr
Wm Wilson, cargs
Arthur Goetz, blksmith
Thos Cale
Mrs J Robertson
Andrew Campbell
Thomas Hern
Laurence Addie
Mrs A Campbell
F F Roome
Thos Birch
Wm J McCully
Baptist Church
+ Nile st crosses
George T Cooke
Geo Larkworthy
Mrs Scott
E Lockie
Stratford Bowling Green
222 Thos S Tobin
224 John Taylor
226 W T Nelson
228 Fred Snowden
230 Wm Hurlburt
New house
236 A Gourley
A G Seyfert
Wm Hepburn
Mrs Wm Crispin
268 Wm Ziek
Wm Boles
+ Front st crosses
264 J Harris
276 John Stevenson
C N Greenwood,
T D Tuttle
N J Kemp
T Johns, cabinet
+ Park st crosses
George Jeffrey
W Lawrence
A H King
328 Rev R M Martin
George McLagan
+ Queen st crosses
P J Kelly
Miss McKee

FOR THE LATEST IN
Hats
and
Furnishings
GO TO
CHAS. H. DAVIES
21 Market Street
Phone 340

James Swinton
Mrs Holt
Athletic Park
Massey-Harris Mfg Co
+ Romeo st crosses
New house

ONTARIO ST, s side
1-3 Stratford Wholesale Grocery Co
Vacant
7 C R Somerville,bxs
9 Wm Codd, pork dlr
11 Lee Sing, Indry
13 N J Ney, carpets
15-17 A Smith, plmbr
Joseph Pauli, butcher
19 Wm Casson, pntr
25 F Pauli, harness
27 Peter & Sylvester, plumbers
29 McMillan & Neff, painters
+ Erie st crosses
31 W J Ferguson, dry goods
33 McNicol & Pethick, watchmakers
35-9 Bank of Montreal
WANTS SUPPLIED by advertising in The Daily BEACON. A little advertisement WILL SAVE YOU A LOT OF WORRY and do the business more effectively than personal enquiry. Try one and see if this is not so.

VERNON'S DIRECTORY

101 E G Smith, ivry
105 Stratford Steam Laundry
+ Waterloo st crosses
New Queen’s Hotel
W Steele, V S
Mrs H Reid
Vacant
Wm Richardson
Mrs Watson
John Hogarth
147 E C Edmunds
New houses
Charles Turner
Thomas Halliday
W W Cowan
George Bartell
Wm Proctor
+ Nile st crosses
197 J Reid Stewart
Alfred J Roberts
201 Albert Beadle
205 Wm Beadle
209 Jas Malone
A R Miller
217 Joseph Bryan
221 Geo Spriggs
229 S R Cole
231 John McIntyre
235 M Linwood
243 Richard Long
247 Frank Ruston
Chas Welsh
Jos Orr
+ Front st crosses
Charles Barber
Jonah Johnson
Peter Richards
Frank Pratt, grocer
Two new houses
Thomas Bateman
311 Mrs E H Edwards
317 E Ryerson

John James
237 Mrs Mulholland
John Newell
Mrs Phair
+ Queen st crosses
John Walsh
345 John Capitaine
— Brooks
Michael Longeway
C Feik
George Koch
Mrs Ebel
James Gordon
Wesley Porter
411 Margaret Gibbons
+ King st crosses
Michael McLaughlin
New house
Fred Hannam
Nicholas Haster
Albert Poyner
Wm Close
George Harvey
George Close
+ Romeo st crosses
513 Robert Renwick
David Dawson
Michael Delaney
Albert Fleet
James Martin
Wm Clark
Samuel Edgar
James McCauley

OXFORD ST, from Romeo
Wm Martin

PARK ST, from G T R
Listowel Track
J Mathews

Commercial Hotel
MARKET SQUARE
First-class Accommodation for Travellers.
THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE

Transacts a General Banking Business

Capital, $8,700,000  Interest allowed on Deposits

OF THE CITY OF STRATFORD

PERTH ST, from Downie
D E McLeod
Wm Hamilton
T N Northcott
Frank Hewitt
R H Thomson
Wm J Hayne
R H Walker
Samuel Bennett
Max Shpli
Walter Armstrong
John Battley
New house
+ Ross st crosses
J W James
E Bombray
+ Laurier st crosses
New house
Mrs Dan McLeod, w s
Samuel Hamilton, w s

PINE ST, from Erie
Isaac Rigg

PRINCESS ST, from Mornington to Earl
H C Seager
+ Daly st crosses
Annie Wilton
L J Glaab
E G Colby
65 George Warniner
75 John McLaughlin

QUEEN ST, west side
Mrs Robt Ballantyne
James Trow
Thomas Dempsey
+Cobourg, Ontario &
Albert sts cross
Whyte Packg+Co
+Brunswick st crosses
W Allugsen
H C Clark
Abraham Hale
New house
Mrs R H Young
John Ramsay
Alex McDonald
New houses
R J Buchananien
Mrs E O’Brien

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE

STRATFORD, ONT.

Day and Evening Sessions

W. J. Elliott, President.
D. A. McLachlan, Principal.

RAILWAY AVE, n side, from Dufferin to Limits
+ Nelson st crosses
Matthew Swift
Mat McLaughlin
Herbert Poole
John McPhee
Jos Haines
John Mielke
Harry Bissett
Fred Kistner
John Millan
John Chippenden
Alex McMillan
Michael Reddy
Robert McClacherty
+ Chestnut st crosses
John Bowling

H. M. PATTERSON,
15 WELLINGTON STREET.
TEL 363.
BOOKSELLER, STATIONER and FANCY GOODS
**JOB PRINTING**—From the finest half-tone work to the plainest dodger done expeditiously and cheaply at The Beacon's Job Dept.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STRATFORD FUEL, ICE, CARTAGE &amp; CONSTRUCTION CO., Ltd.</th>
<th>28½ Ontario Street.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| RAILWAY AVE, s side |  |
|---------------------|  |
| Mrs W Jacobs        |  |
| Henry Markle        |  |
| Charles Siddle      |  |
| Conrad Gerby        |  |
| Wm Canning          |  |
| Wm J Pepper         |  |
| + Nelson st crosses |  |
| Angus McPhee        |  |
| + Elm st crosses    |  |
| Wm Hodgens          |  |
| Robert Watson       |  |
| Chas York           |  |
| A Haines            |  |
| S Dunnhill          |  |
| Wm Walters          |  |
| Chas Edwards        |  |
| + Chestnut st crosses |  |
| Benj Boult          |  |
| Samuel McClatchey   |  |
| Wm Clements         |  |
| George Smith        |  |

| REBECCA ST, n side, from Waterloo to Front |  |
|-------------------------------------------|  |
| Mrs E Tank                                |  |
| New houses                                |  |
| Chas Hammer                               |  |
| + Nile st crosses                         |  |
| James Dawson                              |  |
| Bert Regan                                |  |
| Mrs Bradfield                             |  |
| B Padden                                  |  |
| Moore Verner                              |  |
| Henry Yeandle                             |  |
| Mrs Jane Bernard                          |  |
| 112 Levi Mallo                            |  |
| 118 Jas McClarty                          |  |
| H C Yeandle                               |  |
| Mrs H Jeard                               |  |
| New house                                 |  |

| REBECCA ST, s side |  |
|--------------------|  |
| + Nile st crosses  |  |
| John Bell          |  |
| John A Carey       |  |
| Wm Schneider       |  |
| W Wanzell          |  |
| Bert Allan         |  |
| James Douglas      |  |
| New house          |  |
| Daniel Kuspe       |  |
| W J Waddell        |  |
| New house          |  |
| 117 James Whaley   |  |
| 121 T B McAndrew   |  |
| Joseph Wilson      |  |
| 129 Fred Jeard     |  |
| George Robinson    |  |
| Miss Blair         |  |

| REBECCA ST, n side, from Bay to King |  |
|-------------------------------------|  |
| Cecil Robinson                      |  |

| VERNON'S DIRECTORY |  |
|--------------------|  |
| REBECCA ST, n side, from Waterloo to Front |  |
| Mrs E Tank         |  |
| New houses         |  |
| Chas Hammer        |  |
| + Nile st crosses  |  |
| James Dawson       |  |
| Bert Regan         |  |
| Mrs Bradfield      |  |
| B Padden           |  |
| Moore Verner       |  |
| Henry Yeandle      |  |
| Mrs Jane Bernard   |  |
| 112 Levi Mallo     |  |
| 118 Jas McClarty   |  |
| H C Yeandle        |  |
| Mrs H Jeard        |  |
| New house          |  |

| REBECCA ST, s side |  |
|--------------------|  |
| + Nile st crosses  |  |
| John Bell          |  |
| John A Carey       |  |
| Wm Schneider       |  |
| W Wanzell          |  |
| Bert Allan         |  |
| James Douglas      |  |
| New house          |  |
| Daniel Kuspe       |  |
| W J Waddell        |  |
| New house          |  |
| 117 James Whaley   |  |
| 121 T B McAndrew   |  |
| Joseph Wilson      |  |
| 129 Fred Jeard     |  |
| George Robinson    |  |
| Miss Blair         |  |

| REBECCA ST, n side, from Bay to King |  |
|-------------------------------------|  |
| Cecil Robinson                      |  |

| RECENT ST, s side |  |
|-------------------|  |
| + Well st crosses |  |
| James Fitzgibbons  |  |
| + Queen st crosses|  |
| Wm Brenner        |  |
| + Trinity st crosses |  |
| Daniel Halpin     |  |
| + College st crosses |  |

| REGENT ST, s side |  |
|-------------------|  |
| G T R Moulding Shop |  |
| Wm Titchborn      |  |
| James Kelly       |  |
| (Wm Colter        |  |
| Albert Etherington|  |
| Henry McGraw      |  |
| Thos Gascoock     |  |

| ROMEO ST, east side, from the River to Limits |  |
|-----------------------------------------------|  |
| Water Works                                   |  |
| +Devon and Ontariosts cross                  |  |
| Mrs C Hillman                                |  |
| +Albert and Brunswicksts cross               |  |
| Eli Lamb                                     |  |
| + Oxford st crosses                          |  |
| Joseph Slatterie                             |  |
| + Douro st crosses                           |  |
| T B McCarthy                                 |  |
| +Dover, Frederick & Park sts cross           |  |
| Mrs Wm Hutchinson                            |  |
| David Jacobs                                 |  |
| Andrew Hutchinson                            |  |

| ROMEO ST, w side |  |
|------------------|  |
| Water Works      |  |
| Thomas Clark     |  |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>J. J. HAGARTY, PROPRIETOR,</th>
<th>Commercial Hotel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Downie, opposite New City Hall.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE
Capital, $8700,000.
Transacts a General Banking Business
Interest allowed on Deposits.

OF THE CITY OF STRATFORD

| Adam Hornick | ST DAVID ST, north side, from Downie to Vincent |
| +Ontario, Albert and Brunswick sts cross | G T R Shops +Nelson, Wellington & Erie sts cross |
| Ed Kunder | ST DAVID ST, south side |
| Justice Rieger | John Hall |
| +Regent and Douro sts cross | Michael George |
| John Clancy | Abram Alhandey |
| Wm O'Brien | Mrs James Dunn |
| Walter Wilson | M Crowforth |
| + Park st crosses | Victoria st crosses |
| James Boughtflower | 52 H W Davis |
| W E Latimer | Wm Plummer |
| | McKenzie st crosses |
| | 80 John W Alles |
| | Thomas Hutchinson |
| | Roland Orr |
| | Duncan Scott |
| | C F Gilleard |
| | T J May |
| | Frank Nash |
| | Argyle st crosses |
| | Frank D Hovey |
| | Jacob Otto |
| | Wilson Parker |
| | Thomas Tyson |
| | Henry Roedding |
| | Stratford st crosses |
| | Thomas Robins |
| | Nelson st crosses |
| | John Clark |
| | John Parker |
| | Mrs P Murphy |
| | D McCocklin |
| | David Frawley |
| | Wellington st crosses |

CHARLES H. DAVIES
Union Tailor Shop
Fit and Workmanship Guaranteed
21 MARKET STREET
Phone 340

| Mrs Hugh McLarty | +Erie, Church & Birmingham sts cross |
| +Ontario, Albert and Brunswick sts cross | 21 MARKET STREET |
| +Shrewsbury st cro's | Erie, Church & Birmingham sts cross |
| A Gorvett | John Walsh |
| Wm Irwin | +Shrewsbury st cro's |
| James Pringle | 21 MARKET STREET |
| R Larmour | Phone 340 |
| James Fisher | Mrs Hugh McLarty |
| R Thos Orr | +Shrewsbury st cro's |
| E K Barnsdale | A Gorvett |
| | Wm Irwin |
| | James Pringle |
| | R Larmour |
| | James Fisher |
| | R Thos Orr |
| | Mrs Hugh McLarty |
| | +Shrewsbury st cro's |

| H. M. PATTERSON, | ST GEORGE ST, east side, from Huron to Mornington |
| 15 WELLINGTON STREET, | St James' Church |
| TEL. 363 | +Hamilton st comne's Registry Office |
| Office Stationery of Every Description in Stock. | +Elizabeth st comne's |
| | E T Dufton |
| | John McMillan |
| | ST GEORGE ST, w s |
| | 14 M Schweitzer |
| | Mrs Jane Harvey |
WANT ADVERTISEMENTS in The Daily Beacon fill Wants. They are good to effect sales, to obtain help, to get work, and to recover lost articles. Try one.

The Mutual Life Assurance Co. of Canada

HEAD OFFICE - - WATERLOO

DUNCAN STEWART, General Agent.

Office—MARKET PLACE

The Stratford Chair Company, Limited

MANUFACTURERS OF

Cane and Wood Seat Chairs, Cobbler and Fancy Rockers, Box Seat Chairs, Office Chairs, Children's Chairs and Cribs.

Albert Street East Phone 28, Long Distance

STRATFORD, ONT.

Boots and Shoes

Agent for Geo. A. Slater Invictus Shoes

TRUNKS VALISES

WM. SHORE

MARKET ST., Next to Gibson's

JAMES BENNOCK

DEALER IN

British Columbia Red Cedar Shingles, Pine Shingles, Pine and Hemlock Lumber, Lath, Cedar Posts, Etc.

PHONE 136 Cor. ST. PATRICK and NELSON STS.

Commercial Hotel MARKET SQUARE

First-class Accommodation for Travellers.
Central Business College
Stratford, Ont.

Day and Evening Sessions

W. J. Elliott, President
D. A. McLachlan, Principal

SHREWSBURY ST, e side, from St David
to Cambria

Jas S Russell
James Coghill
A F McTavish
Rev R Hamilton

SHREWSBURY ST, w side

P Dierlam
Mrs J A Scott
+ Centre st crosses
Wm Preston
R R Lang
Robert A Scott

SOUTH ST, n side, from Downie to Front

— Bryan
+ Nile st crosses

James Barker
Donald McKay
David Marshall
George Lupton
Thomas O'Keefe
Mark Abbey

H. M. Patterson,
15 Wellington Street,
Tel. 363.

Purses, Wallets, Pocket Books, Ladies' Shopping Bags, Etc.

The Canadian Bank of Commerce
Transacts a General
Banking Business

Capital, $8,700,000
Interest allowed on Deposits

Of the City of Stratford

+ Hibernia st crosses
D B Fraser, M D
W R Marshall
+ Caledonia st crosses
Miss C Crerar
Wm Filey
80 C E Nasmyth
D D Hay
T H Marshall
+ Charles st crosses
Vacant
G G Ewart
J G Hess
Edward J Daly

ST MICHAEL ST, from Huron to William
Patrick Graelish
Mrs C McDermid
Stratford Clothing Co
John Whyte
Mrs E Gaudy

ST PATRICK ST, n side, from Downie to Birmingham
John McLean
E Clifford, blksmith
F Smith, cooper
Lion Brewery Agency
+ George st ends
+Wellington st crosses
J Stewart, wd wkr
John Morris, blksmith
A R Johnson, livery
+Erie and Church sts cross

E K Barnsdale
Peter B Hoffman

ST PATRICK ST, s side
Bennock's Lumber Yd
+ Nelson st crosses
Mrs R Lynch
Mansion House
+ Wellington st crosses
Dierlam & Mowat, marble
W & E Dunsmore
+ Erie st crosses
128 Mrs J Scholtz
+ Church st crosses
Perth Brewery

SHAKESPEARE ST, from Downie to Front
John Bodour
John Dunlop
Catharine Brown
George David
L Swift
Charles Armstrong
Levi Dingman
W S Bolger
+ Nile st crosses
Fred Hayhow
Joseph Brown
Harry Pugh
Ernest Collett
W. Chidley
Sampson Gill
102 Thomas Burr
— Hayes
John Minchell
Queen City Oil Co
If you are a subscriber to The Daily Beacon, you are in the Directory of the most intelligent people in Stratford and vicinity. If you are not, a card sent to the office will get you on the list. The boy will deliver it regularly for 35c. a month.

VERNON’S DIRECTORY

Stratford Fuel, Ice, Cartage & Construction Co., Ltd.
26½ Ontario Street.

Henry Kirby
Charles Trombley
John Heardman
Robert Finlay

South St, south side
G P Macartney
Albert Jones
John McDowell
Wm Harvey
George Ford
John Collinson
Wm Argue
Peter Loney
Robert Geldart
Wm Rush
Charles Lundy
Edgar Woods
R M Woods
New house
Wm Wyatt
John Reardon
+
Ross St crosses
Joseph Bertram
Patrick Carroll
+
Laurier St crosses
Wm Hill

Stratford St, east side, from Gore to Limits
Robert Davidson
Sarah McNelly
J B Meyer
Albert Meyer
Edward Revington
Robert Lefevre
Henry Owens
Henry Jacobs
Vacant

Stratford St, west side
Wm McLennan
Public School
Emily Garden
Alonzo Tremain
Robert Heidman
Patrick McDonald
Herman Rehberg
Mrs K McAskill

Stratford St, e side, from St David
Wm Crozier
John Schoot
Mrs James Wright
Samuel Yearsley
Jas Greig
Henry Kalbfleisch
Adam Wiley
Thos Burgess
John Munns

Stratford St, w side
Mrs Jacob Henry
Jas Ridley
Fred Cook
John W Turnbull

E Chandler
H Baboeck
John Edwards
John Nelligan
Ed Moriarity
Thos Egan
Donald Cameron

Trinity St, from Douro to Regent
McLagan Furniture Co
Thos Battersby
— Hastings
W A Worth
Wm Fields

Victoria St, e side, from Cambria to St David
Ernest Webb
Wm Peryment
D McCoy
Mrs J McKeough
+
Kent St crosses
+Cobourg Lane crosses
Andrew McLennan
Oscar Koehler
Thos McEwan
John Cragg
Charles Harefield
Mrs Wm Barton

Victoria St, w side
Benj Sillifant
Edward Hayman
Charles Guthrie
Alex Rodgers
New house
**THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE**

Transacts a General Banking Business.

**CAPITAL, $8,700,000**

Interest allowed on Deposits.

**OF THE CITY OF STRATFORD**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VINCENT ST, e side, from Southerly Limits to Caledonia</th>
<th>WATER ST, n side, from Waterloo to Front</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W Cromwell</td>
<td>Stratford Rink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm Sillyfant</td>
<td>12 C A Shortt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+Cambria and Centre sts cross</td>
<td>Deacon Co's ice houses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy McPherson</td>
<td>+ Nile st crosses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Deerm</td>
<td>Mrs Grace Walters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+Ontario and Albert sts cross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stratford Knitting Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm Keane</td>
<td>Ballantyne Dairy Supply Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ North st crosses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J R Ross</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G A Lightfoot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J T Wakefield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Wade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss K Crerar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Webster</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss S Fraser</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs N O'Donohue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VINCENT ST, w side</td>
<td>WATER ST, s side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Cambria st crosses</td>
<td>R J Roberts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E J Smith</td>
<td>Mrs A Orr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Koebel</td>
<td>Mrs John Bannon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Centre st crosses</td>
<td>+ Nile st crosses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D Stewart</td>
<td>George Wakefield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>John B Gilliland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jas Pringle</td>
<td>Miss Jean Pettie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ St David st crosses</td>
<td>J J Hislop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs E Robb</td>
<td>Mrs E Burnham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N McNichol</td>
<td>New house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Avon st crosses</td>
<td>— Derwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jas Brandy</td>
<td>George Sidsworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Norman st crosses</td>
<td>— Durand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J M Dunsmore, M D</td>
<td>J J Mason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Huron st crosses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F W Buckingham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C A Mayberrv</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKee Wilson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WATERLOO ST, east side, from the River to Downie</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stratford Rink Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Water st crosses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm Codd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter McNabb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Cobourg st crosses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Grace Walters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+Ontario and Albert sts cross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stratford Knitting Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballantyne Dairy Supply Co</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chas. H. Davies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FINE TAILORED GARMENTS FOR MEN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PHONE 340**

Cardigan Overshoe Co
Wm R Simpson
+Brunswick st crosses
B S Farrow
Benj Allen
W H Roberts
+ Rebecca st crosses
Loretto Convent
+ Grange st crosses
Methodist Church
Rev J H Kirkland
+ Douro st crosses
St Paul's Church
A B Stewart
Stratford Station P O
J J Doyle & Co, drugs
J H Pearson
Harry Easson, livery
Crown Hotel

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WATERLOO ST, w s</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jas Sleet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angus Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Cobourg st crosses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J S Farrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+Ontario and Albert sts cross</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>H. M. PATTERSON,</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15 Wellington Street, TEL. 363.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOR ALL THE LATEST NOVELS AND OTHER PUBLICATIONS ETC.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Local News is fully recorded in The DAILY BEACON—and the general news as well. Have it delivered regularly at your house. It is a visitor you'll always want with you.

Only 35 cents per month delivered.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VERNON'S DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John G Pratt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Robertson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A G Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New houses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick Collins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WELL ST, west side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Bell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm Weber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev J Gerrie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jas Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Geoffrey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isaac Allan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R C Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Minshull</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F Babensee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Douro st crosses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris O'Rourke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George E Mann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W J Waters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thos P Neven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Ficht</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm McFarlane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Laurence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T H Jamieson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WELLINGTON ST, e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>side, from Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to Gore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+Market Place ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+St Patrick st crosses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mansion House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Henry Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm Goettler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Grant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chas W Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Nichols</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Fred Winkler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred Chowen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gas Works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ St David st crosses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Heppler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aaron Nechtel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Henderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Beutmiller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs George Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Robert Roberts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Murray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Greig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Coonan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Kastner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Cambria st crosses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Kastner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Jas Dunn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Arch Robb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Mary Walsh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm Stark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WELLESTON ST, w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 J Whvte Pkg Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 D L Myers, hrDWre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 McCurdy Bros, hrw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 E A Rea, drugst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Royal Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Cabinet Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 H M Patterson, bks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 McDermid &amp; Kyle, hardware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 E O'Flaherty, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 G Schwoob, brbr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Woolway Bros, bts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 H Killoran, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 T F Quirk, liquor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Mrs Tracey, drsmk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 A H Monteith, brst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 John C Monteith, insurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 W N Allan Portrait Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Wm Nichols, clthg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Commercial Hotel**

MARKET SQUARE

First-class Accommodation for Travellers.
THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE
TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
CAPITAL, $8,700,000
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS

OF THE CITY OF STRATFORD

29 R MacNicol, ins
29 J A Monteith & Co, grocers
31 J C Jones, carges
33 City Hotel
37 Wm Breimer, brbr
Anex Fire Sale
43 C P Macartney, drg
45 A G Lloyd, grocer
47 R S Jones, gro
49 J Byers, seedman
53 Wingfelder Bros, pork packers
55 Lee Keep, laundry
57 A L Kastner
59 W G Brown, confr
61 Massey-Harris Co
67 H Lawson, harness
69 J Baker, cigars
69 Brickman Bros, plumbers
+St Patrick st crosses

Art Lawson
M Frawley
M Schloltzhauer
Stephen Mallion
Robert Kineade
Frank Hoskin
Thomas Savage
Elias Purdy
Peter Walsh
Allan McNaughton

+ Cambria st crosses

WILLIAM ST, north side, from St James’ Church to James

Gilbert Hodgins
E P Winslow
T W Steinhoff
John Matthews
John Thistle
Robert Easson
Wm Down
Vacant

+ Mary st crosses

Public School
Dennis Mullin
John Oman
Henry James
Charles Dearling
Charles Pemprase
Mrs Jas Longfoot
Thos Patterson

WILLSAM ST, s side

A E L Easson
Vacant
George Frame
Andrew Moderwell

Central Business College

STRATFORD, ONT.

Day and Evening Sessions

W. J. Elliott, President
D. A. McLachlan, Principal

Wm Down
Vacant
Wm H Dunbar
Vacant

+ Mary st crosses

Alex Easson
Wm Skidmore
Wm Blatchford
John Sinclair
Mrs D McLennan
John Finnigan
J M Gotby
J R Longfoot

WORSLEY ST, from Birmingham to Vin- cent

George Aitcheson, e s
Charles Wilson
Vacant
G W Slaughter
James McTavish

H. M. PATTERSON,
15 WELLINGTON STREET,
TEL. 363
BIBLES, HYMN BOOKS, PRAYER BOOKS, ETC.
The Local News is fully recorded in The DAILY BEACON—and the general news as well. Have it delivered regularly at your house. It is a visitor you'll always want with you.

Only 35 cents per month delivered.

Vernon's Directory

City of Stratford

MISCELLANEOUS DIRECTORY

HENRY VERNON, Publisher

CITY COUNCIL, 1905

W J Ferguson, Mayor
Wm Daly, E G Eidl, Wm Gordon, J D Hamilton, Wm Hepburn, S J Mallon, J C Monteith, C McIlhargey, W J Norfolk, Henry Pauli, Aldermen

CITY OFFICIALS

R R Lang, City Clerk
Wm Lawrence, City Treasurer
Robertson & Coughlin, City Solicitors
James Sharman, Assessor
David Scrimgeour, Collector
G G Ewart & H W Copus, Auditors
Angus Smith, City Engineer
A E L Easson, Street Commissioner
James O'Loane, Police Magistrate
J A McCarthy, Chief of Police

R H Myers, Chief of Fire Department
Thomas Boyd, Supt. Avondale Cemetery
J A Robertson, M D, Health Officer
George Durst, Sanitary Inspector
Robert Jolly, Market Clerk

EDUCATIONAL

COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE

C A Mayberry, M A, Principal; J C Monteith, Secretary

PUBLIC SCHOOLS

J Russell Stuart, Principal

SEPARATE SCHOOLS

Loretto Convent, M. Benedict, Lady Superior

Commercial Hotel

First-class Accommodation for Travellers.
THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE
Transacts a General Banking Business
CAPITAL, $8,700,000
Interest allowed on Deposits
OF THE CITY OF STRATFORD

PUBLIC LIBRARY
St Andrew Street
Thomas Orr, Secretary; Miss L Johnston, Librarian; Miss E Robertson, Assistant

BUSINESS COLLEGE
CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, Market and Ontario Streets. W J Elliott, Pres; D A McLachlan, principal; P Bradshaw, prin. Shorthand Dept; Arthur Haviland, Mangr Senior Commercial Dept; W Passmore, Mangr Junior Commercial Department. Assistant teachers are added to the staff as required.

SCHOOL OF TELEGRAPHY.
Stratford, R Larmour, principal, 16 Market

DOMINION GOVERNMENT OFFICIALS

POST OFFICE
S S Fuller, Postmaster
Miss H A Blair, Asst Postmaster; Andrew Moderwell, E J Knechtel, D Vane McPherson, R J Wiggins, Miss F V Newton, clerks
Miss M Roberts, stamp vendor
J P Murray, caretaker
Stratford Station P O, A M Kay, Postmaster

CUSTOMS
J G Hess, Collector
E O'Flaherty, deputy collector
D R McPherson, landing waiter

Chas. H. Davies
UNION TAILOR SHOP
Fit and Workmanship Guaranteed.
21 Market Street Phone 340

INLAND REVENUE
George Rennie, collector
Thos S Tobin, dep coll
A J Jeffrey, dep coll

JUDICIAL OFFICERS
J A Barron, Judge
John Hossie, Sheriff
G G McPherson, Clerk of the Peace and County Attorney
W C Moscrip, Local Registrar
H J C, County Court Clerk and Registrar Surrogate Court
D D Hay, Registrar North Riding
C E Whelihan, Registrar South Riding

COUNTY OFFICIALS
James Donaldson, Warden;
Wm Davidson, Clerk; Geo Hamilton, Treas; Wm Irwin, School Insp; T B McCarthy, High Constable; Hugh Nichol, Jailor; Wm Hamilton, Turnkey; F Branston, Caretaker of Court House; Jas B Verner, Keeper House of Refuge

H. M. PATTERSON,
15 WELLINGTON STREET, TEL. 363.
PURSES, WALLETs, POCKET BOOKS, LADIES' SHOPPING BAGS, ETC.
THERE is nothing in the way of Printing that The Beacon’s Job Department cannot supply you with at the lowest cost. Good work at lowest possible prices.

VERNON’S DIRECTORY
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Stratford Fuel, Ice, Cartage and Construction Co., Ltd., 28½ Ontario Street.

1st Division Court
D B Burritt, Clerk, Downie

Churches

Anglican
Hours of service, 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.

St James’ Church, St George St. Rev W T Cluff, rector.
Hours of service—Sunday, 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. Communion 1st Sunday in the month at 11 a.m., and all other Sundays at 8.30 a.m. Evensong, Wednesday, 7.30, from Advent to Trinity
St Paul’s Church, Rev Daniel Deacon, rector, Douro, cor Waterloo

Methodist
Hours of service, 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Waterloo St Methodist—Rev J H Kirkland, pastor
Central Methodist, cor Erie and St Patrick sts—Rev A Langford, D D, pastor

Presbyterian

St Joseph’s Church, Huron St. Early mass, 8 a.m.; High mass 10.30 a.m.; Vespers and Benediction, 7.30 p.m. Rev Chas E McGee, pastor; Rev F X Laurentendeau, Curate
Church of the Immaculate Conception

Other Denominations

Christ Church, Congregational, Brunswick, cor Waterloo
German Lutheran, Cambria st
Centennial Church, Gore st—Rev A Y Haist, pastor
Baptist Church, cor Ontario and Nile—Rev O C Elliott
Salvation Army, George st
Latter Day Saints, Douro
Colored Church, Birmingham

J. J. Hagarty, Proprietor,
Downie, opposite New City Hall.

Commercial Hotel
The Canadian Bank of Commerce
Transacts a General Banking Business
Interest allowed on Deposits

Capital, $8,700,000.

Fraternal and Benevolent Societies

St Elmo Preceptory, No 22, KT, meets fourth Thursday
Tecumseh Chapter, No 24, GRC, meets third Friday
Stratford Lodge, No 331, meets second Monday
Tecumseh Lodge, No 144, meets third Friday

Independent Order
Odd Fellows

Charity Encampment, No 5, meets second and fourth Friday
Avon Lodge, No 41, every Wednesday
Romeo Lodge, No 164, every Tuesday

Canadian Order Odd Fellows

Loyal Stratford Lodge, No 176

Ancient Order of Foresters

AOF Court Good Intent, No 5988, 2nd and 4th Thursdays
Court Pride of Perth, No 5835, 1st and 3rd Tuesdays
Knights of Sherwood Forest, No 6, meets 3rd Wednesday

Canadian Order of Foresters

Court Stratford, No 183, meets 2nd and 4th Monday

Central Business College
Stratford, Ontario
Day and Evening Sessions
W. J. Elliott, President
D. A. McLachlan, Principal

Independent Order of Foresters

Court Canada, No 53, meets 2nd and 4th Fridays
Court Classic City, No 559, meets 3rd Monday

Royal Templars

Stratford Council, No 94, meets every Thursday

Miscellaneous Institutions

Knights of Pythias, every Wednesday
Ancient Order of United Workmen, Juliet Lodge, No 4, meets 2nd and 4th Mondays

KOTM, Lorne Tent, No 3, meets 1st Friday
Choice Friends, Council, No 42, meets 1st and 3rd Fridays
Canadian Home Circle, Circle No 42, meets 1st and 3rd Tuesdays in CMB Hall, Ontario st

H. M. Patterson,
15 Wellington Street.
All the Leading Magazines, Periodicals, Newspapers. Etc.

W. J. Elliott, President
D. A. McLachlan, Principal

Knights of Pythias, every Wednesday
Ancient Order of United Workmen, Juliet Lodge, No 4, meets 2nd and 4th Mondays

KOTM, Lorne Tent, No 3, meets 1st Friday
Choice Friends, Council, No 42, meets 1st and 3rd Fridays
Canadian Home Circle, Circle No 42, meets 1st and 3rd Tuesdays in CMB Hall, Ontario st

H. M. Patterson,
15 Wellington Street.
All the Leading Magazines, Periodicals, Newspapers. Etc.
JOB PRINTING—From the finest half-tone work to the plainest dodger done expeditiously and cheaply at The Beacon's Job Dept.

Vernon's Directory

Royal Arcanum, Stratford Council, No 762, meets 2nd and 4th Thursday
Woodmen of the World, Stratford Council, N 75, meets 1st and 3rd Tuesdays
Sons of England, Queen Victoria Lodge, No 79, meets 2nd and 4th Mondays
Sons of Scotland, meets 1st and 3rd Thursdays
C M B A, No 13, meets 2nd and 4th Wednesdays in C M B A hall, Ontario st
A O H, Division No 2, meets in C M B A hall every 2nd and 4th Friday
St Vincent de Paul Society, meets every Sunday afternoon in C M B A hall, Ontario st

L O L, No 759, meets 1st and 3rd Wednesdays
Young Men's Christian Assoc'n Building, cor Downie and St Patrick sts.
Officers, H S Robertson, B A, pres; R F Marshall, vice-pres; E J Smith, sec; Dr. J A Bothwell treas; J W Ward, gen sec. Building open day and night. Reading rooms, library, game rooms, parlors, gymnasium, baths, bunk rooms for railway men, evening classes. Men's meeting, October to May, Sunday, 4.15 p.m. Bible class Sunday morning 9.30. All men are welcome.
Miss McPherson's Children's Home, W H Merry, mgr, Avon
Young Women's Christian Association, Market Place

Classified Business Directory

Architects
Barber, R Banks, 3 Market
Hepburn, Thos G, Market
King, Cecil C, 57 Ontario
Orr & Russell, Market

Artist
Dierlamm, P, Shrewsbury

Auctioneers
Trow Bros, Market
Westman, Geo, Market Place

Banks
Bank of Montreal, E P Winslow, manager, 35-9 Ontario
Canadian Bank of Commerce, Wm Maynard, mgr, 6 Market

Commercial Hotel
First-class Accommodation for Travellers.
THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE
Capital, $8700,000.

OF THE CITY OF STRATFORD

Transacts a General Banking Business
Interest allowed on Deposits.

Chas. H. Davies
HIGH-CLASS
Tailoring, Hats and Furnishings

21 MARKET STREET
PHONE 340

BREWERS
Empire Brewery, Erie
Perth Brewery, Felix Devlin, prop, Birmingham

BUSINESS COLLEGE
Central Business College, 3 Market

*BOOKBINDER
Burgone, A H, 28 Downie

BOOKSELLERS and STATIONERS
Alexander, A H, 20 Market
Kenner, J H, Ontario
Patterson, H M, 15 Wellington

BOOTS AND SHOES
Johnston, Fletcher, 16 Market
Knechtel & Co, 17 Market
McCrimmon, J D, 14 Downie
Shore, Wm, 14 Market
Way, John, 26 Downie

BICYCLES
Heinbuch, George, Downie

H. M. PATTERSON, 15 Wellington Street
TEL. 363.
FOR ALL THE LATEST NOVELS AND OTHER PUBLICATIONS ETC.
If you are a subscriber to The Daily Beacon, you are in the Directory of the most intelligent people in Stratford and vicinity. If you are not, a card sent to the office will get you on the list. The boy will deliver it regularly for 35c. a month.
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*Contractors & Builders*

Easson, D, Mill
Ruston, Thomas M, Birmingham

*Conveyancers*

Brown, John, Market
Monteith, J C, 29 Wellington
Trow Bros, 24 Market

*Correspondence Schools*

International Correspondence Schools, 28 Downie

*Dentists*

Ahrens, A E, Market Place
Bothwell, J A, Market
Eidt, E H, 3 Market
Grass, S B, 36 Ontario
MacKenzie, A A, Market Place
Nethercott, D'Arcy R, 21 Market

*Druggists*

Doyle, J J, Co, 63 Ontario and Waterloo
Easson, J, Ontario
Macartney, G P, Wellington
Nasmyth, C E, & Co, 2 Downie
Rae, E A, 9 Wellington
Waugh, G J, Ontario

*Dry Goods, Etc*

Duggan, J A, 18-24 Downie
Ferguson, Duncan, Co, 13 Market
Fraser, J M, 14-16 Ontario
Gordon & Orr, 49 Ontario
MacDonald, A, 19 Market

*Express Companies*

Canadian, Market Place
Dominion, Jno Brown, 15 Market

*Clothes Cleaners and Dyers*

Hamilton, J, Downie

*Clothiers and Men's Furnishers*

Chiswell, J P, 28 Downie
Davies, C H, 21 Market
Ferguson's Arcade, 12 Market
Duggan, J A, 18-24 Downie
Kelly, P J, 57 Ontario
McLean Bros, 4 Downie
Stratford Clothing Co, Limited, Market
Thornton & Douglas, Limited, 38 Ontario

*Coal and Wood*

Johnston, Andrew, Falstaff
Johnson, Angus, & Co, Falstaff
Neild, C F, McKenzie
Stewart, C F, Falstaff
Stratford Fuel, Ice, Cartage and Construction Co, 28 Ontario

*Construction Co*

Stratford Fuel, Ice, Cartage and Construction Co, 28 Ontario

J. J. Hagarty, Proprietor,
Downie, opposite New City Hall.

Commercial Hotel
THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE
Transacts a General Banking Business.
Interest allowed on Deposits.

OF THE CITY OF STRATFORD

FANCY GOODS AND TOYS
Kenner, J H, Ontario
Patterson, H M, 15 Wellington

*FLORIST
Neal, Alfred, Centre

*FRUIT, FISH, ETC
Wholesale
Lloyd, James, 2-4 Ontario

FURNITURE DEALERS
Hepburn House Furnishing Co, Ontario
White, R, & Co, Ontario

GROCERIES (Wholesale)
Stratford Wholesale Grocers Co, Downie

GROCERS (Retail)
Barnsdale Trading Co, Limited, Market Place
Barker, Mrs M J, Huron
Beattie, Alex, & Co, 32 Ontario
Davis, Mrs Jane, Huron
Jones, R S, 47 Wellington
Killoran, M H, 25 Wellington
Lloyd, A G, 41 Wellington
Mcilhargey, C, 5 Market
Monteith, J A, & Co, 29 Wellington
O'Flaherty, E, 19 Wellington
Oman & Mallion, Market
Pratt, Frank, Ontario
Walsh Bros, 52 Ontario

HARDWARE, PAINTS & OILS
McCurdy Bros, Wellington
McDermid & Kyle, Wellington

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
STRATFORD, - ONTARIO
Day and Evening Sessions
W. J. ELLIOTT, President.
D. A. McLACHLAN, Principal.

Myers, D L, 3 Wellington
Sylvester, Fred J, Ontario

HOTELS
Albion, 79-85 Ontario
American, George E Richardson, Downie
Arlington, Erie
Cabinet, 13 Wellington
City, Heppler Bros, 33 Wellington
Commercial, J J Hagarty, Downie, cor Brunswick
Crown, R McArdle, Downie, cor Waterloo
Dominion, James Hurley, Downie
Mansion House, J H Killer, St Patrick, cor Wellington
New Queen's, Fred J Corrie, Ontario, cor Waterloo
Ontario, Erie
Royal, P Borman, 9 Wellington
Victoria, Downie
Windsor, Thos Gillespie, Albert

*ICE DEALERS
Stratford Fuel, Ice, Cartage and Construction Co, Ltd, 28 Ontario

SCHOOL BOOKS and SCHOOL SUPPLIES Always On Hand.
High-class Office Stationery indicates taste and stability. Slovenly stationery the reverse. The BEACON'S Job Department produces only one kind—the highest class—but the prices are not high in proportion. The best costs no more than the worst.

STRATFORD FUEL, ICE, CARTAGE and CONSTRUCTION CO., Ltd., 28½ Ontario Street.

INSURANCE COMPANIES

Ætna Fire, John Brown, Market
Alliance Fire, W Jeffrey, 3 Market
Alliance Fire, W Lawrence, City Hall
Atlas Assurance Fire, Wm Lawrence, City Hall
Anglo-American Fire, J C Monteith, 29 Wellington
British America Fire, George Westman, Market Place
Caledonian Fire, R MacNicol, 29 Wellington
Canadian Casualty and Boiler Insurance, R MacNicol, 29 Wellington
Canadian Fire, J C Monteith, 29 Wellington
Canadian Fire, R Thomas Orr, Market
Commercial Union, Walter Miller, 64 Ontario
Connecticut Fire, John Brown, Market

Dominion Burglary and Guarantee, W Jeffrey, 3 Market
Economical Mutual Fire, Walter Miller, 64 Ontario
Equity Fire, W Smith, 11 Market
Gore Mutual Fire, W Jeffrey, 3 Market
Great West Life, R MacNicol, 29 Wellington
Guardian Fire, W Jeffrey, 3 Market
Hartford Fire, J Brown, Market
Home Fire, New York, Wm Jeffrey, 3 Market
Insurance Company of North America, R Thomas Orr, Market
Imperial Life Assurance Co, H B Andrews, 57 Ontario
Independent Cash Mutual Fire, J C Monteith, 29 Wellington
Liverpool and London and Globe, W Jeffrey, 3 Market
London and Lancashire, Fire, H M Johnson, 11 Market
London Accident and Guarantee, John Brown, Market
London Life, 3 Market
London Corporation, Fire, W Jeffrey, 3 Market
London Mutual Fire, W Jeffrey, 3 Market
Manufacturers’ Life, A Waddell, Albert
Maryland Casualty Co, R Thomas Orr, Market
Merchants’ Fire, J C Monteith, 29 Wellington
Metropolitan Life, 28 Downie
Metropolitan Fire, W S Bolger, 24 Market

J. J. HAGARTY, PROPRIETOR,
Downie, opposite New City Hall.
Monarch Fire, R Thomas Orr, Market
Mutual Life of Canada, Duncan Stewart, Market Place
Mutual Life of Canada, Walter Miller, 64 Ontario
Northern Fire Assurance, Walter Miller, 64 Ontario
Norwich Union Fire, R Thomas Orr, Market
Ocean Accident and Guarantee, W Jeffrey, 3 Market
Perth Mutual Fire, Head Office; Chas Packert, mang direc, Ontario, cor Waterloo
Perth Mutual Fire, W S Bolger, Market
Perth Mutual Fire, John Brown, Market
Perth Mutual Fire, Wm Jeffrey, 3 Market
Phoenix of Hartford, A Dingman, Herald Building
Phoenix of Hartford, H M Johnson, 11 Market
Queen Fire, W S Bolger, Market
Royal Fire, Walter Miller, 64 Ontario
Scottish Union and National Fire, A Dingman, Herald Bldg
Standard Life, Wm Lawrence, City Hall
Standard Mutual Fire, A Dingman, Herald Bldg
Sun Fire Office, Walter Miller, 64 Ontario
Traders’ Fire, J C Monteith, 29 Wellington
Travellers’ Accident and Life, A Dingman, Herald Bldg
Union Life, T A Blackburn, 14 Market
Waterloo Mutual Fire, R Thomas Orr, Market

CHAS. H. DAVIES
FINE TAILORED GARMENTS FOR MEN

21 MARKET ST. Phone 340

Waterloo Mutual Fire, John Brown, Market
Western Assurance, W S Bolger, 24 Market
York Mutual Fire, J C Monteith, 29 Wellington

INVESTMENT COMPANY
Investment Exchange Co, Spectator Bldg, Hamilton

LAUNDRIES
Parisian, 59 Wellington
Stratford Steam Laundry, Chowen Bros, Ontario

LIVERIES
Brothers, C, Downie
Johnson, A R, St Patrick
Easson, Harry, Waterloo
Endcox, G W, Ontario
Smith, E G, Ontario
Waddell, A, Albert

LOAN COMPANIES & AGENTS
British Mortgage Loan Co, 16 Market

H. M. PATTERSON,
15 WELLINGTON STREET, TEL. 363.
A Large Variety of SPORTING GOODS Always on Hand.

THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE
Capital, $8,700,000.
Transacts a General Banking Business
Interest allowed on Deposits

OF THE CITY OF STRATFORD

Investment
EXCHANGE
Buy and
Sell
Company
Mining
Stocks
Address
C. H. ROULLLE, MGT.
HAMILTON, ONT.
WANTS SUPPLIED by advertising in The Daily BEACON. A little advertisement WILL SAVE YOU A LOT OF WORRY and do the business more effectively than personal enquiry. Try one and see if this is not so.
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Stratford Fuel, Ice, Cartage and Construction Co., Ltd., 23½ Ontario Street.

Canadian Permanent Mortgage Corporation (Toronto), J C Monteith, 29 Wellington
Canadian Savings and Loan Co (London), J C Monteith, 29 Wellington
Canadian Savings, Loan and Building Association, J C Monteith, 29 Wellington
Colonial Investment and Loan Co, Walter Miller, 64 Ontario
Stratford Building and Savings Society, 24 Market

Lumber, Planing, Sash and Doors

Bennock, James, St Patrick
Fleischauer, N S, Front

Manufacturers

Ballantyne Dairy Supply Co, Waterloo
Borland Carriage Co, Ltd, Albert
Central Furniture Co, Cambria
Cline, J A, upholstering, Cobourg

Classic Furniture and Carving Co, Cobourg
Globe-Wernicke Co, office furniture, King
Hamilton, J D, cigars, 28 Downie
Levitt, Geo, cigars, Brunswick
McLagan, The George, Furniture Co, Limited, Dourou, cor Trinity
Macdonald Manufg Co, Erie
McLeod Milling Co, George
Massey-Harris Co, Ontario
Mooney Biscuit and Candy Co, Downie
Nichols, Wm, clothing, 29 Wellington
Somerville, C R, paper boxes, Ontario
Stratford Chair Co, Ltd, Albert
Stratford Cordage Co, Brunswick
Stratford Evaporating Co, Shakespeare
Stratford Knitting Co, Waterloo
Stratford Shoddy Co, Front
Stratford Soda Water Works, Huron
Stratford Mill Building Co, Erie
Stratford Woollen Mills, Huron
Whvte Packing Co, end Erie

Marble Cutters

Dierlamm & Mowat, Wellington
Gadsby, Jas, 84 Downie

Merchant Tailors

Chiswell, J P, 28 Downie
Davies, C H, 21 Market
Maclellan, A, 77 Ontario
McLean Bros, 4 Downie
Sanagan, J E

Newspapers

Stratford Beacon, W M O’Beirne, prop, 70-2 Ontario

Commercial Hotel

First-class Accommodation for Travellers.
The Canadian Bank of Commerce
Transacts a General Banking Business.
Capital, $8,700,000. Interest allowed on Deposits.

Of the Town of Stratford

Kolonist, J H Schmidt, Erie
Stratford Herald Printing Co, Market Place

Photographers
Becker, W I, 11 Market
Maitland, G F, Ontario
Westlake, A G, 18 Market

Physicians
Corcoran, J A, 8 Market
Devlin, J A, Brunswick
Dunsmore, J M, Norman
Fraser & Deacon, 14 Downie
Fraser, D B, 38 Ontario
Monteith, J D, Market
Rankin, J P, 22 Downie
Robertson, J A, Albert
Robertson, L F, Albert
Robertson, W N, 33 Erie
Walker, W G, 58 Downie

Pianos and Organs
Bolger, W S, 24 Market
Carter, Charles, 76 Ontario
Heintzman & Co, C E Purdy, 89 Ontario
Roberts, R W, 12 Ontario

Plumbers
Brickman Bros, Wellington
Myers, J R, Ontario
Peter & Sylvester, Ontario
Smith, Alex, 15-17 Ontario

Planing Mills
Easson, D, Mill
Ruston, Thos M, Birmingham

Printers (Book and Job)
Beacon, W O’Beirne, 70 Ontario
Jeffrey & Abraham, Market
Kolonist, J H Schmidt, Erie
Pratt, F, & Son, Market Place

Railway Agents
Canadian Pacific, John Brown, 15 Market

Real Estate Agents
Bolger, W S, 24 Market
Brown, John, 15 Market
Miller, Walter, 64 Ontario
Monteith, J C, 29 Wellington
Trow & Sons, 24 Market
Westman, George, Market Place

Rubber Stamps
Heinbuch, George, Downie
Weir, Thos R, Nile

Sewing Machines
Carter, Charles, Ontario
Singer Sewing Machine Co, 16 Ontario

Teas and Coffees
Corcoran Tea Co, 8 Market
Lloyd, F J, Ontario

H. M. Patterson,
15 Wellington Street, Tel. 363
Office Stationery of Every Description in Stock.
PLACE your next order for Office Stationery at the BEACON'S JOB DEPARTMENT and you will discover that superior printing costs no more than the common run. Well printed stationery has an advertising value.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TELEGRAPH and TELEPHONE COMPANIES</th>
<th>Hepburn House Furnishing Co, Ontario</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bell Telephone, E Denroche, local mgr, 8 Downie</td>
<td><strong>W</strong>ATCHMAKERS AND JEWELERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canadian Pacific, John Brown, 15 Market</td>
<td>Babb, W F, Downie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great North Western, A H Alexander, Market</td>
<td>Beutter, J M, 77 Ontario</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**UNDERTAKERS**

| White, R, & Co, Ontario | Babb, W F, Downie |

**TELEGRAPH and TELEPHONE COMPANIES**

- Bell Telephone, E Denroche, local mgr, 8 Downie
- Canadian Pacific, John Brown, 15 Market
- Great North Western, A H Alexander, Market

**WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELERS**

- Babb, W F, Downie
- Beutter, J M, 77 Ontario
- McNicol & Pethick, Ontario
- Pequegnat, Jas, 8 Market
- Roberts, W H, 60 Downie
- Welsh, J, & Son, 55 Ontario

**ADVERTISERS’ INDEX.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Alexander, A H</th>
<th>City Hotel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allan, W N, Portrait Co</td>
<td>Classic Furniture and Carving Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Hotel</td>
<td>Commercial Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballantyne, Thomas, &amp; Sons</td>
<td>Corcoran Tea Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baurk of Montreal</td>
<td>Crown Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnsdale Trading Co</td>
<td>Danneker, C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beattie, A, &amp; Co</td>
<td>Davies, Chas H. right hand cards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell Telephone Co</td>
<td>Devlin, Felix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennock, James</td>
<td>Dierlam &amp; Nowat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borland Carriage Co, Limited</td>
<td>Doyle, J J, &amp; Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradshaw, J L</td>
<td>Duggan, J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brickman Bros</td>
<td>Easson, Harry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, John</td>
<td>Ferguson, Duncan, &amp; Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burgoyne, A H</td>
<td>Ferguson, W J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada Poultry &amp; Produce Co</td>
<td>Fleischauer, N S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canadian Bank of Commerce</td>
<td>Globe-Wernicke Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter Charles</td>
<td>Gordon &amp; Orr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Business College</td>
<td>Hamilton, John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiswell, J P</td>
<td>Heinbuch, George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>top lines</strong></td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>right margin cards</strong></td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>J. J. HAGARTY, PROPRIETOR,</strong></td>
<td><strong>Commercial Hotel</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Downie, opposite New City Hall.</strong></td>
<td><strong>126</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE
Transacts a General Banking Business
Capital, $8,700,000 Interest allowed on Deposits

OF THE CITY OF STRATFORD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Street Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Imperial Life</td>
<td>110 Wellington Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Cor Schools</td>
<td>39 James Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investment Co.</td>
<td>39 Trow Bros.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey, Wm</td>
<td>87 Rackham Bros.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston, Andrew</td>
<td>87 Whyte Packing Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Angus, &amp; Co</td>
<td>68 Stratford Gas and Electric Light Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, R S</td>
<td>68 Whitby &amp; Douglas, Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly, P J</td>
<td>23 Traders Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenner, J H</td>
<td>87 Union Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Killoran, M H</td>
<td>96 Trow Bros.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Cecil C</td>
<td>96 Union Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knechtel &amp; Co</td>
<td>96 Trow Bros.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kolonist Newspaper</td>
<td>96 Trow Bros.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence, G W, &amp; Son</td>
<td>96 Trow Bros.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCrimmon, J D</td>
<td>96 Trow Bros.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIlhargy, C</td>
<td>96 Trow Bros.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacKenzie, A A</td>
<td>96 Trow Bros.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLagan, Geo, Furniture Co.</td>
<td>96 Trow Bros.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLean Bros</td>
<td>96 Trow Bros.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLeod Milling Co</td>
<td>96 Trow Bros.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacNichol, Robinson</td>
<td>96 Trow Bros.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maitland, G F</td>
<td>96 Trow Bros.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Makins &amp; Hanley</td>
<td>96 Trow Bros.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mansion House</td>
<td>96 Trow Bros.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merchants’ Bank</td>
<td>96 Trow Bros.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrifield Medicine Co</td>
<td>96 Trow Bros.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metropolitan Life Ins Co.</td>
<td>96 Trow Bros.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Walter</td>
<td>96 Trow Bros.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monteith, A H</td>
<td>96 Trow Bros.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monteith, J A, &amp; Co</td>
<td>96 Trow Bros.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers, Duncan L</td>
<td>96 Trow Bros.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mvers, John R</td>
<td>96 Trow Bros.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nasmith, The Co, Ltd.</td>
<td>96 Trow Bros.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nasmyth, C E, &amp; Co</td>
<td>96 Trow Bros.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neal, A</td>
<td>96 Trow Bros.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neilid, C F</td>
<td>96 Trow Bros.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Queen’s Hotel</td>
<td>96 Trow Bros.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ney, W J</td>
<td>96 Trow Bros.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oman &amp; Mallion</td>
<td>96 Trow Bros.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orr &amp; Russell</td>
<td>96 Trow Bros.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panton, A M</td>
<td>96 Trow Bros.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson, H M</td>
<td>96 Trow Bros.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pequegnat, J V</td>
<td>96 Trow Bros.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perth Mutual Fire Ins Co.</td>
<td>96 Trow Bros.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pratt, F, &amp; Son</td>
<td>96 Trow Bros.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purdy, C E</td>
<td>96 Trow Bros.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rankin, C R</td>
<td>96 Trow Bros.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rankin, J F, M D</td>
<td>96 Trow Bros.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rea, E A</td>
<td>96 Trow Bros.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson, Wm</td>
<td>96 Trow Bros.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts, R W</td>
<td>96 Trow Bros.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson &amp; Coughlin</td>
<td>96 Trow Bros.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Hotel</td>
<td>96 Trow Bros.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shore, Wm</td>
<td>96 Trow Bros.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singer Sewing Machine Co.</td>
<td>96 Trow Bros.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, A</td>
<td>96 Trow Bros.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, E G</td>
<td>96 Trow Bros.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somerville, C R</td>
<td>96 Trow Bros.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, C J</td>
<td>96 Trow Bros.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Duncan</td>
<td>96 Trow Bros.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stratford Beacon</td>
<td>96 Trow Bros.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stratford Chair Co</td>
<td>96 Trow Bros.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stratford Clothing Co</td>
<td>96 Trow Bros.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stratford, Fuel, Ice, Cartage</td>
<td>96 Trow Bros.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and Construction Co</td>
<td>96 Trow Bros.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stratford Gas &amp; Electric Light Co</td>
<td>front cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stratford Herald</td>
<td>local lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stratford Sch’l of Telegraphy</td>
<td>96 Trow Bros.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stratford Steam Laundry</td>
<td>96 Trow Bros.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stratford Wholesale Grocers’ Co</td>
<td>96 Trow Bros.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvester, Fred J</td>
<td>96 Trow Bros.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thornton &amp; Douglas, Ltd</td>
<td>96 Trow Bros.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traders Bank</td>
<td>96 Trow Bros.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trow Bros</td>
<td>96 Trow Bros.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union Life</td>
<td>96 Trow Bros.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vernon, Henry</td>
<td>96 Trow Bros.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waddell, Andrew</td>
<td>96 Trow Bros.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walsh Bros</td>
<td>96 Trow Bros.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westman, George</td>
<td>96 Trow Bros.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whyte Packing Co</td>
<td>96 Trow Bros.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windsor Hotel</td>
<td>96 Trow Bros.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

H. M. PATTERSON,
15 WELLINGTON STREET. TEL 363.
BOOKSELLER, STATIONER and FANCY GOODS

BUY
DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO.
SELL
STOCKS

Investment Exchange Co.,
C. H. ROUTTLE
Hamilton, Ont.
DO IT NOW
HENRY VERNON,

Directory Publisher

City of Hamilton Directory, - $3 00
City of Guelph Directory, - 2 00
City of Chatham Directory, - 2 00
City of Stratford Directory, - 2 00
City of St. Catharines Directory, 2 00
City of Belleville Directory, - 2 00
City of Niagara Falls Directory, 2 00
Berlin and Waterloo Directory, 2 00
Owen Sound Directory, - 2 00
Galt, Hespeler and Preston, - 2 00
Midland and Penetang Directory, 2 00
Collingwood Directory, - 2 00
Barrie and Orillia Directory, 2 00
Lindsay Directory, - 2 00

**

HEAD OFFICE:

138 MARY ST., HAMILTON, ONT.